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A C T A  B I O C H I M I C A  P O L O N I C A  

Vol. IX  1962 No. 4

ANTONINA GRYSZKIEWICZ 

ISO LATIO N AND  PROPERTIES OF HUMAŃ SERUM AMYLASE

Department o f  Biochemistry, Institute o f  Haematology, Warszawa

Although amylases belong to the better known enzymes and hum an serum 
amylase has been a subject o f interest for nearly a hundred years, much is still to 
be learned ahout this enzyme.

At first studies were directed tow ard elucidating the origin of hum an serum 
amylase, and it is only sińce about 1950 that systematic attem pts have been made 
to isolate this enzyme and to study some o f its properties. Optimum activity at 
pH  7 has been found [13], and the activation by chloride ions. M cGeachin & Lewis 
[17] observed tha t elimination o f chlorides from  the albumin fraction by dialysis 
against distilled water causes a loss of amylolytic activity which can be restored 
by re-addition o f sodium chloride. Divergent results were obtained in studies o f 
electrophoretic mobility. M cGeachin & Lewis [17] employing ѵегопаі buffer, pH  
8 .6 , found the largest am ount o f amylase in albumins, while the rest of it was about 
eąually distributed am ong the other protein fractions. Kunkel & Ebenhard (cit. 
after [17]), who employed a plastic powder (Geon) support for electrophoresis, 
also found the greater part o f amylase in the albumin fraction, but only traces in 
a- and /З-globulins, and no activity at all in y-globulins. On the other hand, Baker 
& Pellegrini [1] found amylase mainly in the y-globulin fraction.

The isolated amylase preparations differed somewhat in respect to activity, 
bu t it пеѵег exceeded 0 . 1 % of the activity of tissue amylase [8 , 13].

Tn this study an attem pt was made at isolating amylase of a greater degree of 
purity, by selective adsorption. The m ethod o f adsorption on substrates a t tempera- 
tures slightly above 0° has been employed for isolating a-amylase from malt, Pseudo- 
monas saccharofilae, and Clostridium acetobutylicum  with good results. For instance 
Schwimmer & Balls [22], Thayer [23] and M arkovitz et al. [16] by passing Solutions 
containing amylase through a starch-celite column achieved considerable con- 
centration and purification of the enzyme.

O f the reagents used for precipitating the enzymes from S olu tio n s, only acetone 
gave good results; acetone was also employed by Yoshida & Yamasaki [24] for 
crystallizing a-amylase from  Bacillus subtilis.
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302 A. GRYSZKIEWICZ [2]

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

H um ań plasma was obtained by centrifuging preserved citrated blood. One 
liter o f plasma was derived from the blood of about 50 donors.

Starch for adsorption was prepared from commercial potato starch by repeated 
washing with water. The 5- and 10-minute fractions were used, i.e. fractions se- 
dimenting in water within 5 or 10 min. 3,5-Dinitrosalicylic acid was prepared by 
the m ethod of Hlibner [10]. Ethylcellulose was prepared according to Flodin & 
K upkę [7]. Cellulose-acetate strips were a product of the Oxo Ltd. С о т р . (London).

Methods

Amylase activity was estimated by two methods. (1) The iodine m ethod of 
Hanes & C attle [9] was modified by reducing the volume to 10 ml. and eliminating 
inhibition with hydrochloric acid, sińce it was found that addition of iodine itself 
is sufficient to stop the activity of amylase. The am ount of amylase which under 
the conditions used decreased by 0.001 the extinction at 575 m[x (10 mm. cuvet) 
o f a 0.1 % solution of starch was taken as the amylase unit. This am ount corresponded 
to  26 jag. of decomposed starch per liter of solution. (2) The reduction method 
with 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid was performed according to Noelting & Bernfeld [19] 
and the activity was expressed in mg. of maltose released from  starch during 3 min. 
at 2 0 °.

Protein was estim ated with the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent [11], and spectrophoto- 
metrically at 280 mjj. using SF4 apparatus. N itrogen was determined by the micro- 
Kjeldahl method.

Column electrophoresis on ethylcellulose was carried out in the apparatus 
illustrated in Fig. 1. A column (1 X 150 cm.) was filled using a technique similar 
to the one described by Porath [20]. Onto the column 1.5 to 2 ml. of amylase solut
ion (2 mg./ml.) was applied. A potassium phosphate buffer, pH  7.7 and ionic 
strength 0.05 was used for electrophoresis. Silver electrodes were immersed in 
saturated KC1 solution. A current of 3 mA and 560 V was applied. The tempera
turę in the column was 15 - 16°, and the time of electrophoresis was 90 hr. Amylase 
was eluted with 0.01 N-ammonium hydroxide, and fractions of 1.5 ml. were col- 
lected at 10-min. intervals. Each fraction was examined by the iodine m ethod for 
amylase activity, and spectrophotometrically for protein content.

Electrophoresis on cellulose-acetate strips was performed by the technique 
described by K ohn [12], and on W hatman no. 3 M M  paper according to McGeachin 
& Lewis [17].

Chrom atography on starch-celite column ( 4 :1 )  was carried out according 
to Thayer [23] except that distilled water instead of buffer solution was used for
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[3] SERUM AMYLASE 303

the washing, and 0.01 N-ammonium hydroxide instead o f a gradient of starch 
solution for elution. The columns were 2.7 cm. in diameter and were filled with 
a mixture of starch-celite (5-min. fraction) to a height o f 5 cm. After applying amylase, 
the column was washed with 50 ml. o f water adjusted to pH  8.4 with am m onium

Fig. 1. (/) , Apparatus for column electrophoresis; A, column; B, cooler; C, connecting piece; 
D, rubber tubes; E, stopcork; F, clamps; G, connecting tube to the vessel; H, electrodes; J, vessels; 
K, beakers; L, ethylcellulose; M , bridges. (II), Siphon for regulating the level of fluid in the vessels.

(III), Funnel for filling the column

hydroxide. Elution was done at room  tem peraturę, and 3-ml. fractions were 
collected at a rate of about 12 ml. per hour. The activity of each fraction 
was estimated by the iodine method, and protein content with the Folin-Ciocalteu 
reagent.

Stability of amylase at pH  ranging from  3 to 5 was studied in 0.5 M-acetate 
buffers, from pH  5.5 to pH  8  in 0.1 м-phosphate buffers, and from  pH  8.5 to pH  11.0 
in 0.1 м-glycine - N aO H  buffers. Solutions of amylase (50 fjtg. per ml.) were mixed 
with eąual volumes of 0.2 м buffer Solutions and left at room  temperaturę. After 
24 and 48 hr. pH  was adjusted to 7 with phosphate buffer and the activity was 
examined by the iodine method.

Estimations of the energy of activation were made by determining the degree 
of decomposition of the substrate by the iodine m ethod a t temperatures from  0 3 

to  45°.
The Michaelis constant was determined by measuring the kinetics of hydrolysis 

by the reduction m ethod with 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid in the rangę of starch con- 
centrations from  0.05 to 5% , and by the iodine m ethod in the rangę from 0.001 
to  0.5%.

http://rcin.org.pl
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RESULTS

Isolation

Citrated plasm a (pH  7.1) was cooled to + 2°, 10 g. starch (10-min. fraction) per 
liter was added and mixed for 30 min. The plasma was then removed by siphoning 
and centrifugation, and  the sediment was washed with distilled water at 0  - 2 °. 
Amylase was eluted from  starch with 1/10 volume of plasma of 0.01 N-NH 4 OH, 
with shaking for 30 m in. at room temperaturę. After filtering olf of the insoluble 
m atter, calcium acetate was added to the filtrate to 0.04 м concentration. The 
solution was adjusted to  pH  9.5 with 1 N-acetic acid, and left in the refrigerator 
for 2 days. Amylase was then precipitated with acetone at a  finał concentration of 
60% , at pH  from  8  to  9.5, at 0°. After 2 hr. the precipitate was centrifuged at 0° 
and dissolved in w ater (1/20 vol. of the eluate). The insoluble sediment was dis- 
carded, and the solution containing amylase was lyophilized. The гесоѵегу of the 
activity was about 10% ; the details are presented in Table 1.

T a b le  1

Isolation o f  amylase by selectwe adsorption

Citrate blood plasma was used. Amylase activity was estimated by the iodine method. Average 
values from 6 samples of 2000 ml. each are given

Materiał
N

(mg.)
Activity

Purification
(unit/mg.N) (%)

Plasma 17500 500 100
Plasma after adsorption 16300 80 15
Washings I 99 2700 3.2
Washings II 14 9500 1.6
Washings III 3 15500 0.6
Eluate 6.3 500000 45 1000
Acetone precipitate 1.5 3700000 10 7000

The amylase preparation obtained by selectwe adsorption and containing 
5 X 106 to  1 X 107 units was further purified by starch-celite column chromato- 
graphy; it emerged as a peak of activity (Fig. 2b) of about 0.7 X 106 units per mg. 
with a гесоѵегу of 40 - 60% . The active eluates, containing 5 X 106 units, after 
rechrom atography showed an activity of 1.2 X  106 to 1.5 X  106  units per mg. 
of protein with a  гесоѵегу of about 60% (Fig. 2c). A similar degree of purification 
was achieved by chrom atographing twice the preparation obtained by ethanol 
fractionation [8 ].

A. GRYSZKIEWICZ [4]
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[5J 305

The active eluate fractions frorn the re-chrom atography were combined and 
precipitated with 60%  acetone. The preparation showed activity of about 2 X  106  

units per mg., i.e. 6 6  mg. of m altose per mg. o f enzyme. The гесоѵегу o f the acti-

Fig. 2. Chromatography on starch-celite column o f plasma amylase preparations obtained by:
(a), ethanol fractionation; (b), selective adsorption; (c), rechromatography o f active eluates

Fig. 3. Electrophoresis on (7), ethylcellulose column; ( / /) ,  cellulose-acetate strip; ( / / / ) ,  Whatman 
no. 3 MM  paper. (a), Blood serum; (b), preparation o f amylase after selective adsorption; (c), 

purified preparation (activity: 66 mg. m altose/m g.). Details see Methods

SERUM  AMYLASE
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306 A. GRYSZKIEWICZ [6]

vity was ѵегу Iow; from  10 liters o f plasma, 0.5 - 1 mg. of preparation was obtained 
containing only 2 — 5%  of the initial activity.

Electrophoresis on a column of ethylcellulose, on cellulose-acetate strips, and 
on paper (Fig. 3) showed predominance of the protein fraction with a mobility 
o f slowly-moving globulins, both in the highly purified preparation (with activity 
2 X 106  units per mg.), and in the partially purified preparation after direct ad- 
sorption from plasma.

Properties

The ultraviolet spectrum of aąueous solution of amylase (Fig. 4) showed maximum 
absorption at 278 mp. and an inflection of the curve at 290 m p, in agreement with 
the findings of other authors on human pancreatic amylase [2 ], human saliva [3 ], 
and Pseudomonas saccharophilae [16].

The pure amylase preparation reąuired activation by chloride ions. From  the 
data in Table 2 it can be seen that optimum activity (for 5 p.g. o f the enzyme) was 
achieved a t the concentration of 0.05 M-NaCl.

T a b le  2

Effect o f  chloride ions on the actwity o f  serum amylase 

Per sample 0.5 pg. o f  amylase was used. The activity was determined by the iodine method.

NaCl concn. 
(M)

Activity

(units) (% of the optimum)

0 20 5
0.0005 270 66
0.001 295 72
0.005 310 75
0.01 360 88
0.05 410 100
0.1 410 100

D ilute aąueous Solutions of amylase were very unstable. Kept at room tem pera
turę, Solutions of concentration 1 p.g./ml. completely lost their activity after 5 h r .; 
at concentrations of 1 0  p.g./ml. inactivation took place more slowly, the activity 
of the preparation being diminished by 50% after 24 hr. Bivalent cations (Ca2+, 
M g2+, and M n2+) had a stabilizing effect. Amylase in concentration of 5 p.g./ml. 
in the presence of these cations in concentration of 0.01 м (Table 3) lost about 
30%  of its activity after 5 days, and 30 - 50% of activity was still present after 
2 m onths. Ions of N a + and K + had a much weaker effect. Неаѵу metals inactiva- 
ted amylase: Z n2+ markedly, and Cu2+ completely, within a few hours.
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[7] SERUM  AMYLASE 307

Dialysis during 40 hr. against distilled water a t 4° caused irreversible loss of 
90%  of activity. Sutra [21] reported similar observations on hum an salivary amylase.

The activity of amylase kept for 48 hr. in a medium of pH  6.5 - 11.5 was not 
changed; below 6.5 amylase was ąuickly inactivated (Fig. 5). Com pared with the

Fig. 4. Absorption spectrum o f plasma amylase (0.5 mg. amylase/ml. water).
Fig. 5. Stability o f amylase in relation to pH. Solutions o f amylase were kept stored at diflferent

pH for (o ), 24 hr; ( • ) ,  48 hr.
Fig. 6 . Activity o f amylase as a function o f pH

values given by Bernfeld et al. [3, 2] for hum an salivary or pancreatic amylase 
(Table 5), plasm a amylase appears to show stability at a  somewhat different rangę 
o f pH. This was not due to differences in the experimental procedurę, sińce incuba- 
tion of plasm a amylase in the conditions used by Bernfeld et al. [3] gave identical 
results with those shown in Fig. 5. Optim um  activity of amylase was found at

T a b le  3

Effect o f  cations on the stability o f  amylase

To a solution o f amylase (5 mg./m l.) appropriate chlorides were added. After indicated tirne at 
room temperaturę, the activity o f  amylase was determined by the iodine method and expresscd

in amylase units.

Cation 
(0.01 m)

Time o f storing

2 hr. 24 hr. 5 days 2 months

N a+ 370 240 30 10
K + 300 210 90 10
Ca2+ 465 370 260 —
Mg2 + 445 370 320 255
Mn2+ 345 280 370 165
Zn2"*" 170 30 0 0
Cu2+ 50 0 0 0

http://rcin.org.pl



308 A. GRYSZKIEWICZ [8]

pH  7 ± 0 .3 ;  outside of this rangę, the activity ąuickly decreased; the сигѵе is not 
quite symmetrical as shown in Fig. 6 . Optimum tem peraturę was 40°; at 65° am y
lase was completely inactive (Fig. 7).

The activation energy, calculated by means of the eąuation of Arrhenius, was 
11 600 cal. in the rangę 0 - 40°, 12 200 cal. at 0 - 30°, and 9 500 cal. at 10 - 30°. The 
logarithm of the rate as a function of the reciprocal o f absolute tem peraturę [14] 
is shown in Fig. 8 .

Fig. 7. Activity o f amylase as a function 
o f temperaturę

Fig. 3 . Arrhenius function. (a), Course o f starch hydrolysis in time; (b), logarithm of the rate as 
a function o f  the reciprocal o f  absolute temperaturę

Amylase in the dilution 1 (xg./ml. showed increasing activity in proportion 
to  increasing concentration of substrate, reaching a maximum at the concentration 
of 0.05% of starch. W ith greater concentrations activity diminished (Fig. 9).

The Michaelis constant calculated by the graphic method of Lineweaver & Burk 
[15] in the rangę o f starch concentrations from 0.05 to 0.5%  was 0.65 g. o f starch

http://rcin.org.pl



SERUM AMYLASE 309

per liter. The same value was found for preparations purified by ethanol fractiona- 
tion (2 x  104  units/mg.), obtained after selective adsorption (3 X  105 units/mg.), 
and purified by repeated chrom atography ( 2 x l 0 6 units/mg.). The rate of reaction

Fig. 9. Activity o f  plasma amylase in 
relation to concentration o f substrate 

(1 p.g. amylase/ml.)

Starch (%)

Time (min.) 1/S

Fig. 10. Michaelis constant for plasma amylase. (a), Course o f  starch hydrolysis in time; (b), graphic 
determination o f the Michaelis constant (starch concentrations 0.05 - 0.5% , time o f hydrolysis 3 min.)

( V ) was determined graphically from the initial phase of starch digestion by amylase. 
The values obtained at different concentrations of the substrate were plotted on 
the curve as 1/K against \ /S  (Fig. 10). The values of Michaelis constants a t different 
concentrations of the substrate are collected in Table 4.

DISCUSSION

The use o f adsorption on potato starch perm itted the separation o f amylase 
from  the plasma proteins by a m ethod which is fairly rapid and simple, and less 
expensive than the previously described m ethod of ethanol fractionation [8 ].

19]
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310 A. GRYSZKIEWICZ [10J

T a b le  4

Michaelis constant at d iferent snbstrate concentrations

Amylase preparation obtained by ethanol fractionation was used.

Concn. o f  starch 
(% )

Km (g./l )
Iodine method Reduction method

0 .0 0 1 — 0.01 0.06
0.01 — 0.05 0.09
0.05 — 0.5 0.7 0.65
0.05 — 5 0.9
0.5 — 5 1.2

The m arked loss of activity especially during the first stage of isolation by se- 
lective adsorption, could have been caused by sodium citrate used for the preserva- 
tion of the blood. Plasma amylase, like all other a-amylases [6 , 25] probably con- 
tains calcium, and its loss may lead to diminished stability of the enzyme [6 ].

T a b le  5

Properties o fhum an amylases

Crystalline sa- Crystalline pan Preparation o f
Ііѵагу amylase creatic amylase plasma amylase

[3] [2]

Activity, per mg. N  in mg. o f maltose 6400 6400 943
Activity, per mg. o f  enzyme in mg. of

maltose 1000 1000 66
Nitrogen (%) 15.8 15.8 7
Phosphorus (%) 0.01 0.01

Optimum pH 6.9 6.9 6.7 - 7.3
Optimum temperaturę 40° a 40°
Activation by Cl- + -|_ +
Stability at pH 4 .5 -1 1 4 .5 -1 1 6 .5 -1 1 .5
Solubility 0.3% (2° pH 8.7) 0.5% (pH 8) 2 % or more
Electrophoretic mobility 3.75 X 10‘ 5 b 3.75 X lO' 5 b y-globulin0
Absorption spectrum maximum (ma) 280 280 278

breaking point
(m[i) 292 292 290

Michaelis constant; starch concenlra-
tions: 0.05 - 0.5% 0.6 ±  0.2 g./l.d 0.65 g./l.

Activation energy, 10° - 30° (cal.) 16 500е 16 500е 9500

a Values according to Sutra [21]. b Free electrophoresis. с Zonal electrophoresis. d Values found by Fischer 
for crystalline amylase from human saliva and pig pancreas (cit. after [21]). e Values cited by Fischer & Ha- 
selbach [5] for human amylase (organ not indicated), and by Meyer [18] for human salivary and pancreatic amy
lase (temperaturę rangę not indicated).
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[11] SERUM  AMYLASE 311

After double purification by column chrom atography, preparations were obtained 
with an activity of about 6 6  mg. of maltose per mg. of preparation, i.e. 6 % of the 
activity of salivary or pancreatic amylase. The preparation was purified about 
25 0 0 0 -fold in relation to the activity of plasma, and appears to be about 60 times 
as pure as the amylase preparation described by Kugelmass [13] even though the 
nitrogen content (Table 5) in our preparation indicates a m arked degree of conta- 
m ination by a non-protein com ponent.

The finał preparation of amylase is a colourless powder soluble in water, acti- 
vated by chloride ions and showing optim um  activity at pH  7 ±  0.3.

The electrophoretic patterns of the preparation with the activity of about 
2 X  106 units/mg. showed a deform ation of the curve in column electrophoresis, 
and in paper electrophoresis the presence of an inactive protein with the m obility 
of y-globulin (Fig. 3), indicating the non-homogeneity of the preparation. How- 
ever, this might have been due to partial denaturation of amylase during electro
phoresis. The loss of about 80%  o f activity during column electrophoresis supports 
this supposition. O ther experiments to evaluate the homogeneity of the preparation 
could not be perform ed because the available am ount of highly purified m ateriał 
was very smali.

A lthough the enzyme was not obtained in crystalline form, it seemed admissible 
to characterize the preparation obtained by the m ethod described herein. M arked 
differences were not observed between preparations of various degree of purification 
in respect to the Michaelis constants, activation energy, effect o f pH  on activity, 
and absorption spectra. The only differences observed viz. in the stability a t dif- 
ferent pH  and in susceptibility to heat inactivation, were very smali. They were 
probably due to the elim ination of some impurities having a protective effect on 
the enzyme.

From  the data  in Table 5 it can be seen tha t only some of the properties o f 
hum an plasm a amylase are different from those of hum an salivary or pancreatic 
amylase. The specific activity of plasm a amylase is much lower, am ounting to 
about 15% of the activity of salivary or pancreatic amylase calculated per mg. 
of nitrogen; the rangę of stability on the acid side is smaller; the solubility is greater, 
and activation energy is different. On the other hand, its sensitivity is eąual to tha t 
o f salivary amylase [28], i.e. it easily loses activity in the presence of certain metals 
such as copper or zinc, in dilute Solutions, and in the presence of metal-binding 
factors. This latter sensitivity is probably due to the smali am ount o f calcium strongly 
bound with the enzyme. Amylase from Bacillus subtilis and pancreatic amylase 
from  pigs exhibit similar sensitivity, elimination of calcium narrowing the rangę 
of their stability on the alkaline side from pH  10 to about 6  [6 ].

The electrophoretic mobility of plasma amylase is identical with that of salivary 
and pancreatic amylase, and it has a similar absorption spectrum ; it is also activated 
by chloride ions. The optim um  tem peraturę is the same, but plasma amylase is 
inactive at 65°.
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312 A. GRYSZKIEWICZ

The study of the Michaelis constant (Km) showed that human plasma amylase 
has greater affinity to the substrate at Iow concentrations than at higher ones (Table 
4). A t starch concentrations in the rangę 0 .05-0 .5%  Km was 0.65 g./liter, and 
in the rangę 0.001 -0 .0 1 %  K m was 0.06 g./liter. It might seem that this difference 
was due to the m ethod o f determining the activity of amylase (iodine method for 
Iow concentrations, reduction method for high concentrations). However, this 
was not the case, as shown by the experiments with concentrations 0 .0 5 -0 .5 % , 
in which Km determ ined by each method was the same. In studies on the kinetics 
of the reaction at Iow concentrations it was not possible to use the reduction method 
with 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid which was employed by Bernfeld & Studer-Pecha [4 ] 
for determ inations of the Michaelis constant o f bacterial and pancreatic amylase. 
On the other hand, satisfactory results were obtained with the iodine method. 
The experimental data indicate that excess of substrate inhibits the activity of plasma 
amylase by diminishing the affinity of the enzyme for the substrate.

T he author w ishes to  express her gratitude to  Prof. Dr. K. Z akrzewski for his 
in terest and valuable d iscussions during the course o f  this work and to  M rs. E leonora  
G rygalun  for her valuable technical assistance.

SUMMARY

A m eth od  is described  for iso lating am ylase from  hum an plasm a by selective  
adsorption  on  in so lu b le p o ta to  starch fo llow ed  by chrom atography on  starch- 
-celite colu m n and  by aceton e precipitation. U sin g  this m ethod a 2 5 0 0 0 -fo ld  purifi- 
cation  w as obtained . T he properties o f  the preparation were studied and com pared  
w ith the data on salivary and pancreatic am ylase.
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IZOLOW ANIE AM YLAZY Z OSOCZA LUDZKIEG O  I NIEKTÓRE JEJ WŁAŚCIWOŚCI

S tr e s z c z e n ie

Podano metodę izolowania amylazy z osocza ludzkiego przez selektywną ad 
sorpcję na nierozpuszczalnej skrobii kartoflanej, chrom atografię na kolumnie 
skrobiowo-celitowej i wytrącanie acetonem. Uzyskano preparat o aktywności ok. 
6 6  mg.maltozy/mg. enzymu, to jest oczyszczony 25 000 razy. Zbadano właściwości 
otrzymanego preparatu i porów nano je z właściwościami amylazy śliny i trzustki.

Received 4 April 1962.
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B. ZAGALAK and J. PAWEŁKIEWICZ

CHROMATOGRAPHIC SEPARATION O N PHOSPHATE-CELLULOSE  
OF LIGH T-SENSITIVE FORMS OF CORRINOIDS PRO DUCED BY 

PRO PIO NIC ACID BACTERIA*

Department o f  Biochemistry, College o f  Agriculture, Poznań

The ion exchange resins so far have not been widely applied for the separation 
of corrin com pounds. A lthough they are employed for separating vitamin B i 2  

(e.g. Amberlite IRC-50), their role is rather tha t of adsorbents, like charcoal, than  
of separating agents. It is only recently that M enke [4, 5, 6 ] dem onstrated the 
separation of some analogues of vitamin B i 2  on Dowex 50 X 4 resin, and Barker 
and co-workers [1 , 2 , 1 2 ] employed the same resin for purification of coenzyme 
forms of several corrinoids.

This limited application of the ion-exchange resins is due to their arom atic 
character and Crossing structure; the charged corrinoids often are not adsorbed 
a t all, or their adsorption is irreversible. The cellulose exchangers, free from  these 
disadvantages, were used for the preparation and analysis of corrinoids by Pa- 
wełkiewicz, Walerych, Friedrich & Bernhauer [10].

W hen the light-sensitive corrinoids, more basie than the cyanide form s, were 
discovered, it became necessary to find a m ethod of separating them. СагЬоху- 
methylcellulose has already been used successfully for the isolation of SB12p [8 ]. 
In the present com m unication a method is presented for separating light-sensitive 
forms of corrinoids on a column of phosphate-cellulose employing buffers of 
different concentrations and pH . This method was used for separating the со тр іех  
mixture of light-sensitive corrinoids obtained from  propionic bacteria.

EXPERIMENTAL

Abbreviations. P-cellulose, phosphate-cellulose; фВ12, pseudovitamin B 12; FA, 
the  factor A ; B 12p, cobinam ide; y2, phosphocobinam ide; В і2 (СООН), mono- 
carboxylic derivative of vitamin B 12; B 1 2 p(COOH), сагЬохуІіс derivatives of 
cobinamide.

* This work was aided by a grant from the Committee o f Biochemistry and Biophysics, and 
the Committee o f  Microbiology, Polish Academy of Sciences.
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The prefix “S”  with symbols of the corrin compounds denotes the light-sensitive 
foim , e.g. SB 12 is the light-sensitive foim  of vitamin B 12.

Standards. Vitamin B 12, cobinamide, phosphocobinamide, сагЬохуІіс deri- 
vatives of cobinamide and of vitamin B 12 have been isolated from the cultures 
of P. shermanii. Pseudovitamin B J 2  has been isolated from P. arabinosum. Factor A 
was obtained from Prof. Dr. K. Bernhauer.

Isolation o f  light-sensitive corrinoids from  bacterial cells

P. shermanii, P. petersonii, P. freudenreichii and P. arabinosum cells were used 
as starting materiał. When necessary, the cells were stored in the frozen State at 
-10°. Ali the procedures were performed in a room illuminated with dim-red light.

The organisms collected from 8 -1 0  lit. of medium were suspended in 800 ml. 
of water, adjusted with acetic acid to pH  4.5, and heated to 75°. The suspension 
was kept at this tem peraturę for 5 min., then quickly cooled to room  tem peraturę 
and centrifuged at 3000 r.p.m. for 30 min. The sediment was re-extracted with 
300 ml. of water. The pooled elear aqueous Solutions were saturated with solid 
am m onium  sulphate and the corrinoids extracted with «-butanol. From  butanol 
they were transferred to water by shaking the butanol phase several times with 
water. The aqueous solution was desalted by extracting several times with phenol- 
chloroform  mixture ( 1 :3 ,  v/v). The pooled phenolic Solutions were washed with 
an equal volume o f water, then one volume each of chloroform and «-butanol 
were added, followed by extraction of the corrinoids with smali am ounts of water. 
The aqueous extract was washed with chloroform, and traces of the solvents were 
removed on the water bath at 50° under reduced pressure. The obtained solution 
of corrins, about 150-200 ml., was used for chrom atographic separation.

T a b le  1

Identification by paper electrophoresis o f  corrinoids from  propionic bacteria in chro- 
matographically separated fractions

The chromitography on P-cellulose is presented in Fig. 1.

No. o f samples Fraction Identified

6 5 - 70 I Sy2, SB i2p(COOH)
1 1 0 - 1 2 0 II SB12, SBI2(COOH), БфВп
130-135 III SFA
150-165 IV not identified
170-185 V SB12P
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Separation o f  corrinoids on a column o f  P-cellulose

Six g. o f P-cellulose, obtained by the m ethod of Peterson & Sober [11], was 
suspended in 1 0 0  ml. o f 2  м-acetic acid and transferred to a column of 32 mm. 
diameter containing a G2 sintered glass plate. W hen the acid had passed through,

Fig. 1. Chromatographic separation on phosphate-cellulose column o f  light-sensitive corrinoids 
isolated from propionic bacteria. (A), Pass through; (B), eluted with 0.005 м-acetate buffer, 

pH 4.25; (C), pH 5.5; (D ), 0.01 м-sodium acetate

the  column was washed with water until free o f acid. The height o f the column was 
50 mm. A bout 150-200  ml. o f the aqueous solution of corrins was applied to the 
colum n. Fractions of 7 ml. were collected by means of an autom atic fraction col- 
lector. The flow-rate was 7 ml. per 3 - 4 min. A fter the water had passed through 
the  column, the corrin com pounds were eluted successively with: 600 ml. o f 0.005

[3]
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м-acetate buffer, pH  4.25; 200 ml. of 0.005 м-acetate buffer, pH  5.50; and 300- 
500 ml. o f 0.01 м-sodiuin acetate solution. The buffers were prepared from 0.005 
м-sodium acetate adjusted with acetic acid to appropriate pH. The concentration 
o f corrins in the fractions was measured with a Spectronic 20 colorimeter, at 460 mp. 
for yellow-coloured compounds and at 520 m p for red compounds. To identify 
the separated fractions (Fig. 1), each one was desalted by phenol extraction and 
then concentrated on the water bath at 45° under reduced pressure. Before desalting, 
a  part o f each fraction was transformed into the cyanide form by means of sodium 
cyanide. Identification of lightsensitive and cyanide forms was made by paper 
electrophoresis com paring the studied compounds with standards. As electrolytes 
2 м-acetic acid (pH  about 3) and 0.05 м-phosphate buffer, pH  6.5, were used. 
The potential gradient was 5 - 8  V/cm. The results of identification of the indivi- 
dual fractions are presented in Table 1.

DISCUSSION

O f several known methods of isolating light-sensitive corrin com pounds from 
bacterial cells [7] the method of aąueous extraction at pH  4.5 was used. In prebm inary 
experiments corrins were extracted with cold 96% ethanol using 1000 ml. per 300 g. 
o f bacterial weight. Howeve*, it was observed that ethanolic Solutions of corrins 
kept overnight a t 4° were partly decolorized and a brown sediment was formed. 
Therefore, to avoid possible losses, the method of extraction with ethanol wus aband- 
oned. It may be recalled that already in 1954 Jaselskis & Diehl [3] showed that 
warm ethanol reduces vitamin B 12 giving rise to brown-coloured products.

Charcoal adsorption, which is often used to гетоѵе impurities such as peptides 
and carbohydrates from  aąueous extracts, was also omitted because it caused 
considerable decomposition of the light-sensitive compounds into their cyanide 
forms. The direct phenol extraction was also disadvantageous for the purification 
of crude corrins sińce during shaking stable emulsions were formed. In the present 
work the aąueous corrin extracts, after saturation with ammonium sulphate, were 
freed from impurities by butanol extraction [7]. Butanol extraction followed by phenol 
extraction proved to be a satisfactory method of preliminary purification of S o lu 

tions of corrins before their chromatographic separation. It was found that the 
degree of purification of the extract influences markedly the flow-rate o f the indivi- 
dual fractions from  the column. The best separation of S-corrins was achieved 
on a column 50— 55 mm. high; when higher columns were used the tailing of bands 
was observed in the lower part o f the columns.

The elution with 0.005 м-acetate buffer, pH  4.25, resulted in rapid separation 
o f hydroxyl derivatives (formed by decomposition of light-sensitive forms) and 
acidic light-sensitive corrinoids e.g. Sy2, SB 1 2P(COOH), from SB 12 or SB 12P which 
are strongly adsorbed by P-cellulose at this pH. For instance, for separation of 
SB 12 from the hydroxyl derivative of vitamin B 12 еѵеп a column 10- 15 mm. high 
was sufficient. SB 12 was ѵегу well eluted from the column by 0.005 м-acetate buffer
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at pH  5.0-5.5, but for the elution of SB12p pH  above 6  was necessary. The pH  values, 
volume and concentration of the buffer Solutions used for the elution were chosen 
so as to obtain hom ogeneous SB 12 and SB i2p fractions, which are the m ost abundant 
ones in the bacteria studied. By successive elution with buffers a t pH  4.25, 5.50 
and 6.5 usually 4 - 5  fractions of light-sensitive corrinoids were obtained. Of these, 
fraction /  was the least hom ogeneous, containing relatively large am ounts of mono- 
carboxylic derivatives o f SB 12, besides Sy2. Fraction I I  contained chiefly SBj2, 
and also 8 фВі2  and SB 1 2(COOH) (in P. arabinosum БфВ12 was the chief compound). 
SB ] 2  was easily separated from  8 фВ12 by rechrom atography of the mixture on 
P-cellulose, using 0.005 м-acetate buffer, pH  4.0, as eluent. The rechrom atographed 
fraction SB 12, after desalting and concentration, crystallized on addition of acetone. 
The crystalline product contained traces of SB 1 2(COOH). Occasionally, in the 
presence of a large excess o f SB 12 over the other corrinoids, fraction SFA (III) was 
eluted together with SB 12 and 8 фВ12. This com pound was easily separated by 
rechrom atography at pH  4.0. Fraction SB 1 2 p (K) was the m ost homogeneous one.

The presented m ethod was used for separating the light-sensitive corrinoids 
from  four strains of propionic bacteria grown with or w ithout the addition of 
5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole as precursor of SB12. The m ethod can be used for 
obtaining pure preparations of SB 12 and SB 12p, and for quantitative comparisons 
o f corrinoid com position in different strains of bacteria, e.g. during growth. It 
was found, for instance, th a t young cultures of the studied strains contain fairly 
large am ounts of acidic S-corrinoids [SB1 2 (COOH), SB i2 p (COOH), Sy2] which 
disappear from  older cultures, especially SB i2 (COOH). The method might also 
ргоѵе useful for taxonom ic purposes.

SUMMARY

A m ethod was developed for separating light-sensitive corrinoids on P-cellulose, 
and was applied to separation of the corrin com pounds from  four strains of pro
pionic bacteria. The com pounds were separated into 4 - 5  fractions, o f which frac
tions SB 12 and SB12p proved to be the purest ones.
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CH RO M ATO GRAFICZNY ROZDZIAŁ NA  FOSFORANO-CELULOZIE ŚWIATŁO
CZUŁYCH FORM K O RYNO IDÓ W  PRODUKOW ANYCH PRZEZ BAKTERIE KWASU

PROPIONOWEGO

S tre sz c z e n ie

Opracowano m etodę rozdziału światłoczułych korynoidów na P-celulozie. 
Zastosowano ją  do rozdziału związków korynowych czterech szczepów bakterii 
propionowych. Związki te rozdzielono na 4 - 5 frakcji, z których najbardziej czyste 
okazały się frakcje SB 12 i SB 12p.
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Polish Academy o f  Sciences, Warszawa

Starting from  the first reported Chemical synthesis of pyrimidine glycosides 
by H ilbert et al. [13], considerable effort and attention have been devoted to this 
problem , the most recent useful modification being the application of the mercury 
m ethod for purine glycosides [5] to pyrimidine analogues [10]. While these methods 
have been widely applied to the synthesis o f nucleosides containing sugars other 
than ribose and deoxyribose [9], very little attention has been devoted to a study 
of the phosphorylation products of such nucleosides [3, 15], probably because 
o f the fact that no sugars other than ribose or deoxyribose have hitherto been 
detected in natural nucleic acids. It nonetheless appeared of interest to us to ехатіп е  
some of the properties of phosphorylated pyrimidine glucosides, including their 
possible susceptibility to some enzymes involved in nucleotide and nucleic acid 
metabolism. It is perhaps w orth drawing attention to the fact that at least one 
instance has been reported of the isolation of a glucose nucleotide from natural 
sources [2 2 a]; further investigation has shown that this nucleotide, which was 
extracted from cotton plant, and contains glucose, adenine and phosphorus in 
the ratio 1 : 1 : 1 , exhibits the properties characteristic o f adenylic acid [2 2 b].

Furtherm ore the availability of the phosphate ester isomers of pyrimidine glucosides 
offers the possibility o f studying the properties of the 6 - and 7-membered cyclic 
phosphate rings and, in particular, their susceptibility to enzymie hydrolysis.

In addition the availability of the 6 '-m onophosphate of glucosyluracil opens 
the way to  the preparation o f a glucose analogue of U D P G ; while such a com pound 
would hardly be expected to exhibit the biological activity of U D PG , it might 
nonetheless be of interest as a potential antim etabolite.*

* Since the submission o f  this manuscript, we have been able to  show that the glucose analogue 
o f  U D PG  is inactive in the system leading to the transformation o f galactose-l-phosphate to 
glucose- 1 -phosphate.

[321]
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The starting products for synthetic work were l-(/?-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil 
(/), obtained by the method of Hilbert & Johnson [13], and l-(/?-D-glucopyranosyl)- 
thym ine (V II), prepared according to  the mercury method of Fox et al. [10]. The 
in troduction of protective groups on the sugar moiety of such nucleosides for the

purpose of selective phosphorylation is considerably more сотр іех  than for the 
corresponding ribose derivatives because of the absence of any c«-glycol system 
and the presence o f three secondary, and one primary, hydroxyl groups.

The known procedurę for the introduction of a benzylidene group [3] was 
applied to I  to obtain, in good yield, a crystalline derivative which was ascribed 
the form uła l-(4',6'-0-benzylidene-/?-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil (II). Phosphorylation 
of this derivative resulted in the formation of the 2 '- and З '-m onophosphates of I; 
the two isomers were separated from each other and from a smali ąuantity  of the 
2 ',3 '-d iphosphate also formed during the reaction, and identified by means o f 
their reactions with periodate [2 ].

In order to obtain the 6 '-monophosphate of I, recourse was had to the well- 
-known m ethod for the etherification of the primary hydroxy] at the 6 '-position 
of I  w ith triphenylmethyl chloride, to obtain a crystalline product in almost 
quantitative yield, 1 '-(6 '-triphenylmethyl-/?-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil. This com pound 
was acetylated and the trityl group then removed [3] to give a crystalline triacetyl 
derivative of I. The corresponding triacetyl derivative of V II was obtained by an 
identical procedurę.

C ontrary to  expectations, phosphorylation of the triacetyl derivative of I  did 
no t result in the form ation solely of the 6 '-m onophosphate of I, but gave two isomers, 
viz. the 4 '-  and 6 '-monophosphates o f I  (see below for methods of phosphorylation 
and identification of isomers). Since the same result was obtained even under the 
very mild phosphorylation conditions accompanying the use of 2 -cyanoethylphospha- 
te in anhydrous medium [35], it follows that the гетоѵаі of the trityl group in 
80%  acetic acid at elevated temperaturę must be accompanied by the known migrat- 
ion of acyl groups, predominantly in the direction 4 ' -> 6 'v ia  form ation of a transitory

Monophosphates o f  glucosyluracil
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cyclic derivative [29, 23]. Judging from  the products of phosphorylation, i.e. the 
relative am ounts of the 4 '- and 6 '-phosphates of 7 form ed (see below and cf. Fig. 1), 
the triacetyl derivative of 7 m ust be l-[2',3',4'(6')-triacetyl-/?-D-glucopyranosyl]- 
uracil (IV ), the mixture containing about 60% of the 2 ',3 ',4 '-triacetyl derivative 
and about 40%  of the 2 ',3 ',6 '-isom er. I t is of interest that, under the experim ental 
conditions employed here, there was observed a m igration of acetyl groups only 
in the direction of the prim ary hydroxyl;no  migration was observed in the direction 
2' -> 4 ' nor, as would be expected from  this, in the direction 3 ' ->  4 ' (Pwzs-configu- 
ration), sińce the conditions of more intensive phosphorylation subseąuently 
employed should then have led to the form ation of the corresponding m onophospha- 
tes of 7. By contrast, no m igration of acetyl groups in the direction 3 '- > 5 '  has 
been observed in deoxyribonucleosides (see m ethod of preparation o f thym idine- 
-5 '-phosphate [19]).

The polyphosphate m ethod [12, 18] was applied only in initial smali scalę 
experiments. The pyro- and higher phosphates form ed during this reaction were 
hydrolysed in the ordinary m anner by boiling in acid, which is also accom panied 
by гетоѵ аі of the benzylidene blocking group. F or the triacetyl derivatives, the 
acetyl blocking groups were removed by additional boiling for 30 min. at pH  12. 
The resulting mixture of m onophosphate isomers and diphosphates was fractionated 
on a column of Dowex 2 x 8  (form ate form) and the various fractions estim ated 
and identified by means of paper chrom atography, ratio  of P [8 ] to m olar extinction, 
and the periodate reaction (see Experimental). However, the foregoing m ethod 
of phosphorylation did no t give unequivocal results. In particular the expected 
ąuantities of isomeric m onophosphates were not obtained, e.g. in the case of /7 m ore

Fig. 1. Fractionation o f products o f  phosphorylation o f  l-^A ^T óO -triacetyl-^-D -glucopyr- 
anosyljuracil on Dow ex 2 x 8  (foim ate foim ): 705 mg. o f  phosphorylation products (after 
freeing o f  Ba2+) deposited on a 4 0 x 1 .5  cm. coltm n and eluted as shown on diagram, fractions 
o f  12 ml. being collectcd at 10-min. intervals, suitably diluted and spectrophotcmetered at 

260 mjj.. ( i ) ,  Glucosyluracil-6 '-phosphate, (2), -4'-phosphate, (3), -4',6'-diphosphate
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[5] PHOSPHATE ESTERS OF GLUCOSYLURACIL 325

than the expected two isomers were found (see Experimental), due undoubtedly 
to the rather drastic phosphorylation conditions or the subseąuent operations 
involved in isolation of the reaction products. It was therefore decided to conduct 
further phosphorylations, on a larger scalę, with the use of 2 -cyanoethylphosphate 
as phosphorylating agent.

The phosphorylating agent, and the m ethod of its application, were as described 
by Tener [35]; phosphorylation times were, however, shortened in order to  reduce 
to a minimum the quantity of diphosphate formed. The products were separated

Frachon number

Fig. 2. Column fractionation on Dow ex 2 x 8  (formate form) o f  phosphorylation products o f  
l-fą^.ó^benzylidene-^-D-glucopyranosyOuracil: 251 mg., freed from Ba2 + , deposited on a 40 X 
1.5 cm. column and eluted as shown in figurę. Fractions o f  12 ml. collected at 10 min. intervals, 

suitably diluted and extinction determined at 260 mjx 
(7), G!ucosyluracil-2'-phosphate, (2), -З'-phosphate, (3), -2 ',3 '-diphosphate.

on a Dowex 2 x 8  form ate column. Phosphorylation o f I I  led, as expected, to 
the form ation of two m onophosphates, and a smali ąuantity  of the diphosphate, 
of I  (see Fig. 2). The m onophosphate isomers were identified by quantitative perio- 
date oxidation, by determ inations of P to m olar extinction in the UV, and by paper 
chrom atography (see Table 1). From  these determ inations it followed that the 
first peak in Fig. 2 corresponds to the 2 '-m onophosphate o f /  and the second peak 
to  the З '-phosphate.

On the other hand, and contrary to expectations, phosphorylation o f I V  re- 
sulted in the form ation o f two m onophosphates, and smali quantities o f the di
phosphate, o f /  (see Fig. 1). The two m onophosphates were identified as described 
above, from which it resulted that the first peak in Fig. 1 corresponded to  the 
6 '-phosphate of I  sińce only this isomer consumed two moles of periodate. The 
com pound corresponding to the second peak in Fig. 1 was identified by fractionation 
together with the previously identified 2 '- and 3 '-m onophosphates o f /  on a Dowex 
colum n. Since it was not eluted together with either of the known m onophosphates
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326 В. ŻMUDZKA, W. SZER and  D. SHUGAR [6]

(Fig. 3), while its absorption spectrum was characteristic for 7, and the ratio o f 
P to m olar extinction was 1, it can be only the 4'-m onophosphate of I. W ith a view 
to determining the position of elution of the 6 '-phosphate of 7 with respect to the 
other isomers, it was eluted from a column together with a mixture of the 2 '- and  
З '-isomers of 7 under the conditions indicated in Fig. 3. I t  is elear from  the Figurę 
th a t the 6 '-phosphate is eluted from a Dowex 2 x 8  form ate column ahead of the 
other isomeric phosphates of 7. The situation is therefore analogous to that pre-

Fig. 3. Fractionation o f the four monophosphate isomers o f 1 -(/3-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil ( /)  on 
D o w e x 2 x 8  (formate form); column size 1 0 x 1  cm.; (—), mixture o f 2'-, 3'- and 4 '-phosphates 
o f / ;  ( ...) , mixture o f 2'-, 3'- and 6 '-phosphates o f  I. The 4'- and 6 '-phosphates were placed on  
column in ąuantities o f  1 mg., and the 2'- and З'-phosphates in ąuantities o f  2 mg. Elution by 
means o f 0.05 м-ammonium formate +  0.01 n-HCOOH. Fractions o f 5 ml. collected at 10 min. 
intervals, suitably diluted and spectrophotometered at 260 mp.. ( /) , Glucosyluracil-6 '-phosphate, 

(2), -2'-phosphate, (3), -4'-phosphate, (4 ), -З'-phosphate

vailing for the corresponding ribose phosphates, where the first peak is due to the 
5 '-phosphate, i.e. the isomer in which the prim ary hydroxyl is esterified. The elution 
sequence for the isomeric monophosphates of 7 from a Dowex 2 x 8  column under 
standard conditions (Fig. 3) is therefore as follows: 6 '-, 2 '-, 4 '-, 3'-.

6 '(4')-Monophosphate o f  glucosylthymine

This was prepared as for the corresponding monophosphate of 7 by tritylation, 
acetylation and then detritylation of glucosylthymine, followed by phosphorylation 
according to the polyphosphate method. The finał product was not homogeneous, 
but exhibited a  tendency to resolve into two spots in solvent B. By analogy with 
the corresponding situation for glucosyluracil (see above) this is most likely due 
to the presence of a mixture of the 4 '- and  6 '-monophosphates of VII. As will be 
shown below, this is indirectly supported by the action of 5'-nucleotidase on this 
substance.

Fraction number
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[7] PHOSPHATE ESTERS OF GLUCOSYLTJRACIL 327

6  '-Pyrophosphate o f  glucosyluracil

This was prepared by phosphorylation of the m ono-(tri-/2-octylamine)-6 '-phos
phate of I  by means o f dibenzylphosphochloridate [16, 18].

Cyclic phosphates

Three of the isomeric m onophosphates o f I, the 2 '-, 3 '- and 6 '-, were employed 
for the preparation o f the cyclic phosphates. An exam ination of molecular models, 
as well as reported findings on the cyclic phosphates o f glucose (2, 17, 30] and of 
the 5 '-phosphates of natural [27] and synthetic [36] nucleotides suggested that 
one might expect the form ation o f 6- and 7-membered phosphate rings.

Cyclic phosphate esters o f  1 -(j3-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil

A lthough cyclization was carried out principally by means of dicyclohexyl- 
carbodiimide (DCC) in aąueous pyridine [17], several trials were conducted with 
D CC in anhydrous medium and with trifluoroacetic anhydride. The results with 
these two latter procedures, while less effective, were nonetheless of assistance in 
deducing the naturę of the products of cyclization. F or the sake of simplicity, they 
will be discussed at the end of this section.

The products o f cyclization were separated by means of paper chrom atography. 
F or each of the three m onophosphate isomers, two main reaction products were 
formed, one with an R F value about 0.9 (see next paragraph) and the other with 
an R F ѵаіие very close to tha t for uridine-2 ':3 '-phosphate. The latter was identified 
as a cyclic phosphate of / ;  it had a ratio of P to m olar extinction of 1 and was 
completely resistant to acid m onophosphatase. Taking into account steric factors, 
the product o f cyclization of the 2 '-phosphate of /  would be the 2 ' :4'-phosphate 
o f /, while the product o f cyclization of the З '-phosphate should be the 3 ':6 '-phos- 
phate of I. Since it did not ргоѵе feasible to differentiate between the rates of form a
tion or the properties o f 6-membered (2 ' : 4 '-) and 7-membered (3' : 6 '-) cyclic 
phosphates, both of them  exhibiting the same R F values chrom atographically 
and similar resistance to Chemical hydrolysis, it was not possible to  establish whether 
the product(s) o f cyclization of the 6 '-phosphate of I  was the 4 ' : 6 ' or 3 ' : 6 ' or
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a m ixture of both. As will be shown below, the cyclic phosphates are hydrolysed 
to  m onophosphates by some tissue enzymes. A combination of enzymie hydrolysis 
and column chrom atography of the resulting monophosphates, as already described 
above, might assist in the identification of the original cyclic phosphates. This 
will, o f course, be true only in those instances where a given cyclic phosphate is 
no t hydrolysed to the parent m onophosphate from which it was prepared. It is 
planned to ехріоге this possibility.

Ali the cyclic phosphates obtained underwent complete decyclization in 0.5 
N-HC1 in 5 - 6  hr. at 100°, with the form ation of monophosphates of /  which were 
readily dephosphorylated by m onophosphatase. These findings confirm those of 
o ther workers [2, 17, 30] with regard to the inereased stability of 6 - and 7-membered 
rings, as compared to 5-membered ones but do not provide any inform ation as 
to  the relative stabilities o f 6 - and 7-membered rings.

It m ust be emphasized that, in addition to the cyclic phosphates obtained by 
the foregoing procedurę with the use of DCC, additional products were formed 
analogous to the A-phosphorylurea derivatives described by K horana et al. [17], 
in yields ranging from traces to as much as 2 0 % depending on the period o f reaction 
with DCC. These exhibited RF values of 0.90 in solvent В and were transform ed 
to  m onophosphates and  cyclic phosphates following exposure to pH  2 for 18 hr. 
at room  tem peraturę, as would be expected for phosphorylurea derivatives. A d
ditional supporting evidence is provided by the fact that the transform ation of 
these derivatives a t pH  2 to cyclic and m onophosphates was accompanied by the 
appearance of a colourless precipitate insoluble in water and soluble in ether; on 
a paper chrom atogram  this substance reacted with /7-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde 
to  give the typical yellow colour characteristic for urea derivatives [7]. This pre
cipitate therefore corresponds to dicyclohexylurea. It must be emphasized that 
the phosphorylureas o f the corresponding ribose derivatives are, under identical 
conditions, transform ed exclusively to the cyclic phosphates, with no evidence 
o f form ation of m onophosphates [12, 26]. It should be pointed out that K horana 
et al. [17] observed the production of such compounds only in reactions leading 
to the form ation of 5-membered cyclic phosphates*, it being concluded that this 
is related to the greater lability of the latter as compared to 6 - and 7-membered 
rings. In our experiments, on the other hand, the phosphorylurea derivatives are 
apparently formed notwithstanding that the formation of 5-membered rings from 
m onophosphates of 1 is excluded.

It is conseąuently doubtful whether one may draw any generał conclusions 
as to the stability of cyclic phosphate rings on the basis of their size alone. The 
stability is undoubtedly also dependant on the naturę of the ring, e.g. whether 
we are dealing with a furanose or pyranose ring in the case of carbohydrates, or

* Attention is directed to the fact that cyclization of the ammonium salts o f cytidine-2'(3')- 
phosphate and adenosine-2'(3')-phosphate by the action of DCC in anhydrous methanol proceeds 
quantitatively without formation of any side products [26].
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[9] PHOSPHATE ESTERS OF GLUCOSYLURACIL 329

with an aliphatic com pound, as for 1,4-butane-diol or 1,3-propane-diol [17]. 
For the particular class of com pounds dealt with in this work, the stability of the 
cyclic phosphates is also dependant on the naturę of the aglycone. An excellent 
illustration of this is guanosine-2 ':3 '-phosphate, which is considerably more labile 
in aąueous medium than the other ribonucleoside cyclic phosphates [25, 34, 28].

In addition to the reaction products described above, it was observed tha t the 
cyclization reactions are accom panied by the appearance of several other products, 
one of them  transitory, in varying yields. The ąuantities were, however, too smali 
to perm it o f their identification (see Experimental for details).

In  view of the оѵегаіі complexity of the cyclization products obtained, it is 
worth drawing attention to several other pertinent observations.

It has been reported by K horana et al. [17] that, under the conditions employed 
above for cyclization, the conversion of glucose-6 -phosphate to glucose-4:6-phosphate 
is essentially quantitative. This finding is somewhat difficult o f interpretation  in 
view of the variety of products obtained with m onophosphates of glucosyluracil. 
The cyclization of glucose-6 -phosphate was consequently carried out as described 
by K horana et al. [17] and it was confirmed chrom atographically that only one 
product did indeed result in practically quantitative yield of the cyclic phosphate.

A ttention was then directed to  the use of D CC in dimethylformamide, which 
has been shown to result in a  quantitative conversion of uridine-2 '(3 ')-phosphate 
to uridine-2 ':3 '-phosphate and uridylurea derivatives. On addition o f water to  
the medium, the latter are also converted to the cyclic phosphates, so tha t the only 
end product is uridine-2 ':3 '-phosphate [26]. However, when this procedurę was 
applied to a mixture of the 4 '- and 6 '-m onophosphates of /, the reaction products 
were identical to those obtained by the use of aqueous pyridine as the reaction 
medium, but in considerably lower yield. Because of this latter fact, the use o f 
dimethylformamide as reaction medium was discontinued.

Several attem pts were also made to obtain the cyclic phosphates with the use 
of trifluoroacetic anhydride as described by Brown et al. [4]. The products obtained 
in this case were again similar to those resulting from the action of D CC in aque- 
ous pyridine with this exception, tha t the product with R F value about 0.90, which 
we consider to be a phosphorylurea derivative, was completely absent. This provides 
reasonably good evidence that this product is indeed a phosphorylurea derivative. 
However, the оѵегаіі yields here were also considerably lower than with the DCC- 
-pyridine m ethod and the use of trifluoroacetic anhydride was consequently also 
abandoned.

Glucose analogue ofU D PG : l-((3-D-gIucopyranosyl)uracil-6'-pyrophosphate-glucose

The preparation  of this analogue of U D PG , in which the uridine moiety is 
replaced by glucosyluracil, was carried out as described for U D PG  by Roseman 
et al. [24], involving the condensation of the 6 '-phosphom orpholidate of I  with 
the tri-n-octylamine salt o f glucose-1-phosphate in anhydrous pyridine. The reaction
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products were fractionated on a Dowex 1 x 8  column, elution being carried out 
w ith LiCl and HC1. The isolated coenzyme analogue exhibited an RF in solvent 
A  similar to that for U D PG , an UV spectrum similar to that for I, and a behaviour 
tow ards acid hydrolysis similar to that for U D PG . H eating for 10 min. at 100° 
in 0.01 N-HC1 liberated glucose and the 6 '-pyrophosphate of / ;  under more drastic 
hydrolysis conditions (30 min. at 100° in 1 N-HC1), the hydrolysis products were 
glucose and the 6 '-m onophosphate of /.

Enzymie dephosphorylation o f  monophosphates

Ali of the m onophosphates of I  and VII were quantitatively dephosphorylated 
to  /  and V II  by intestinal and prostatę m onophosphatases, as might be expected. 
Somewhat unexpected, however, was the finding that the 6 '-phosphates o f both 
/  and  V II underwent partial dephosphorylation on treatm ent with snake venom, 
the 6 '(4 ')-phosphate of VII being particularly susceptible. Incubation at 37° for 
24 hr. resulted in the form ation of about 6 0 -7 0 %  of VII, the rem aining 3 0 -4 0 %  
presum ably corresponding to the am ount of the 4'-isom er present in the mono- 
phosphate preparation. This is supported by the finding tha t the 4 '-phosphate 
o f / ,  which was separated as described above from the mixture of 6 '- and 4 '-phosphates, 
was resistant to snake venom. The foregoing results are all the more striking in 
tha t, in agreement with observations in the literaturę to the effect that glucose-6 - 
-phosphate is resistant to 5'-nucleotidase, it was found that glucose-6 -phosphate 
was unafiected by snake venom. Additional control experiments showed that 
ribonucleoside 5 '-phosphates were rapidly and quantitatively hydrolysed to the 
corresponding nucleosides by the snake venom.

W hile it would be highly desirable to confirm the above findings with purified 
5'-nucleotidase, the apparent ability of this enzyme in snake venom to attack the 
6 '-m onophosphates of I  and VII raises some im portant problems with regard to 
the specificity of an enzyme which has hitherto been regarded as highly specific.

Enzymie hydrolysis o f  cyclic phosphates

An exam ination was also made of the susceptibility to enzymie hydrolysis 
o f the cyclic phosphates formed from  the 2 '-, 3 '- and 6 '-m onophosphates of /. 
All o f these cyclic phosphates proved to be resistant to the action of pancreatic 
ribonuclease, a  result which is not unexpected. If  we regard the catalytic 
activity of ribonuclease as a specific ехатр іе  of acid - catalysed hydrolysis [37, 
33], it is to be expected that the resistance of the foregoing cyclic phosphates, 
containing 6 - or 7-membered rings, is related to their inereased resistance to acid 
hydrolysis as com pared to the 5-membered ribose cyclic phosphates. Furtherm ore 
the location of the num ber 3 nitrogen of the uracil ring with respect to the 
carbohydrate moiety which, as has been previously shown [31, 32] is o f conside- 
rable significance in relation to ribonuclease action, is different in the case of 
l-(/?-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil as compared to l-(/?-D-ribofuranosyl)uracil.

[101
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[11] PHOSPHATE ESTERS OF GLUCOSYLURACIL 331

Ali the cyclic phosphates of /  were also found to be resistant to the phospho- 
diesterase of snake venom, notwithstanding tha t snake venom slowly hydrolyses 
uridine-3 ':5 '-phosphate [27], which contains a 6 -membered cyclic phosphate ring.

On the other hand it was found that the various cyclic phosphates *of I  are 
transform ed to m onophosphates by extracts of rabbit brain, such as those used 
by D rum m ond & Perrott-Yee [6 ] to decyclize the 3' :5' cyclic phosphates of adenosine, 
guanosine and uridine, as well as by calf Ііѵег extracts. The brain extracts exhibited 
much higher enzymie activity, against the cyclic phosphates of / , as com pared 
to  the Ііѵег extracts, calculated on the basis of the protein content o f the extracts. 
The products o f action of the extracts included, in addition to the m onophosphates 
of I, the nucleoside I  itself when ineubation was sufficiently prolonged, due to the 
action of m onophosphatases present in the extracts. Both the brain and Ііѵег extracts 
proved to be inactive in the presence of ED TA  (sodium versenate). Since the ad 
dition of ED TA  does not inhibit the decyclization of uridine-2 ':3 '-phosphate by 
the foregoing extracts [6 ], it would appear that a  different enzyme is involved in 
the decyclization of the cyclic phosphates of I. It remains to establish whether this 
enzyme is specific for such cyclic phosphate rings and what is the extent o f its 
specificity. It was found tha t the same extracts would also effectively decyclize 
glucose-4:6-phosphate to give glucose-6(4?)-phosphate and glucose. It is conseąuently 
сопсеіѵаЫе that we are dealing with some non-specific enzyme, and further ex- 
periments are necessary to  establish this point. The existence of such an enzyme 
may not be without significance in relation to the role o f glucose-6 -phosphate in 
intermediary metabolism. It will be o f interest to determine which of the isomeric 
phosphates are the products of enzymie hydrolysis of the various cyclic phosphates 
(see page 328); this would assist in deciding whether more than one enzyme is 
involved.

EXPERIMENTAL V

l-(4 ' , 6  '-Benzy/idene-fi-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil (II). To 1.5 g. I-(ft-D-glucopyra- 
nosyl)uracil (/), prepared according to  the m ethod of Hilbert & Johnson [13] and 
dried under reduced pressure at 90°, was added 25 ml. benzaldehyde and 3 g. 
anhydrous ZnCl2. The reaction mixture was shaken at room  tem peraturę for 48 hr., 
then added to 600 ml. ether and left standing for several hours. The resulting precipi- 
ta te  was filtered off, washed with ether and dissolved in 50 ml. methylcellosolve. 
To this solution was added 8  ml. 5 N-NaOH and, after a 20 min. interval, C 0 2  

was bubbled through the solution until it was neutral. The resulting precipitate 
was filtered off and washed with hot methyl cellosolve. The combined filtrates were 
evaporated under reduced pressure to  about 5 ml. and 25 ml. water added to 
produce a precipitate which was washed with water and crystallized from  90%  
ethanol. The finał product, II, 1.49 g. (75.3% theor.) exhibited only one spot in 
solvent A and with и-butanol - N H 4O H  (d = 0 .8 8 ), (45 : 5, v/v); m.p. 275-276° 
(decomp.). Calculated for C 1 7H 1 80 7N 2  : N , 7 .74% ; found N , 7.47%.
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2' and  3' m onophosphates o f  l-((3-D -glucopyranosyl)uracil. (a) Initial phosphory- 
lation of I I  was carried out with a  mixture of P2 0 5 in 85% H 3 PO 4  [12, 18] a t a 
tem peraturę of 60° for 45 min. W ater was then added and the resulting solution 
heated op a boiling water bath  for 60 min., neutralized by means of Ba(OH ) 2  and, 
following filtration o f the precipitated barium  phosphate, the barium  salts of 
the m ononucleotides were precipitated by addition of two volumes of ethanol.

The mixture of m ononucleotides was chrom atographed on a 11 X 1 cm. column 
of Dowex 2 x 8  (form ate form) under conditions similar to those indicated in 
Fig. 3. Elution gave three main peaks, for which the ratio  of P to m olar extinction 
was 1 , followed by a fourth peak which consisted principally of diphosphates (as 
shown by paper chrom atography) and other unidentified products. Peak /  contained 
16% of the total m ateriał and was identified as the 6 '-phosphate of I. Peak 2  contained 
17% of the total m ateriał and corresponded to  the 2 '-phosphate of I. Peak 3  was 
less sharp, consisting of a poorly resolved mixture of the 4 '-  and 3 '-phosphates 
of I, as inferred from  subseąuent experiments, described below, where elutions 
were carried out precisely as described in Fig. 3.

(b) To 540 mg. (1.5 m-mole) of I I  was added 9 ml. (9 m-mole) of a  solution 
o f cyanoethylphosphate in pyridine and water, and the solvents removed under 
reduced pressure. The residue was taken up in 30 ml. anhydrous pyridine, which 
was then removed under reduced pressure at 30°, and this operation was repeated 
once. The resulting anhydrous residue was dissolved in 40 ml. anhydrous pyridine, 
5 g. D CC added, and the reaction mixture left for 30 hr. a t 29.° A bout 5 ml. water 
was then added and, after 1 hr., the precipitated cyclourea was filtered off and 
the filtrate evapprated to dryness. The residue was then hydrolysed in 30 ml. 10% 
acetic acid for 90 min. a t 100° and, following гетоѵ аі of the acid by evaporation at 
reduced pressure, in 30 ml. 9 N-ammonia for 90 min. at 60°.

The am m onia was distilled off and the residue taken up in 10 ml. water, which 
was then freed of acrylonitrile and some cyclohexylurea by filtration. The filtrate 
was freed of cations by shaking with Amberlite 1R-120(H+) and then brought 
to  pH  7.5 with Ba(OH)2. The precipitate which formed was filtered off and 
washed with water, the combined filtrates concentrated under vacuum to 3 ml., 
and 6  ml. ethanol added to precipitate the barium  salts of the mononucleotides, 
which were separated by centrifugation, washed with ethanol and ether and dried. 
Chrom atography in solvent A  showed the product to be free of nucleoside and 
contam inated with only a smali ąuantity  of diphosphates; yield 69% , determined 
spectrophotom etrically.

The product was dissolved in water, Ba2+ ions removed by shaking with Amber
lite IR -120(H +), and the solution brought to pH  9 with am m onia and deposited on 
a  column of Dowex 2 x 8  (form ate form). Results are shown in Fig. 2. F or fractiona- 
tion  o f 951 mg. (0.71 m-mole) nucleotide, a column 40 X  1.5 cm. was employed. 
M onophosphates were eluted with 0.1 M -HCCGNH 4  and 0.02 n-H C O O H  and 
diphosphates with 0.5 M -HCCCNH 4  and 0.5 N-HCOOH, fractions o f 12 ml. 
being collected at 10 min. intervals and spectrophotom etered at 260 m p. Of the

[12]
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total m ateriał, 92% was eluted in two fractions with the dilute buffer, the first 
peak containing 40% , the second 52%. The more concentrated buffer was then 
used to гетоѵе an additional 6 % in one peak, and the finał 2 % was eluted with 
2.5 m -HCOONH4. The individual fractions were brought to pH  9 with am m onia 
and readsorbed on smali columns consisting of 1 ml. Dowex 2 x 8  (Cl- ). Fol- 
lowing percolation of some water through the columns, the substances were eluted 
with smali ąuantities o f 0.1 N-HC1 and the resulting Solutions evaporated under 
reduced pressure.

Fractions 1 and 2 exhibited a ratio  of P [8 ] to  m olar extinction of 1, and were 
transform ed quantitatively to  /  by means of prostatę phosphatase. Both fractions 
were subjected to periodate oxidation in 1 м-acetate buffer, pH  3.2, for 24 hr. in 
the dark [2]. Fraction 1 took  up 1 mole periodate, while fraction 2 was completely 
resistant. On the basis o f the foregoing, fraction 1 is identified as the 2 '-phosphate 
of 1 and fraction 2  as the 3 '-phosphate o f I.

l-(6'-Trityl-p-D-glucopyranosy )uracil (III). To 1.7 g. (6.22 m-mole) o f l-(/S- 
-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil, dried at 90° under reduced pressure and dissolved by 
heating to 100° in 125 ml. anhydrous pyridine, was added 1.75 g. (6.3 m-mole) 
triphenylmethyl chloride. The mixture was heated for 3 hr. a t 100° with exclusion 
of moisture. The entire reaction mixture was then added, with vigorous stirring, 
to 600 ml. water at 0°. The resulting white precipitate was filtered off and washed 
several times with ice-cold water, and dried. Yield of III, 3.05 g. (95%  theor.); 
following crystallization from  anhydrous ethanol, m.p. 253 - 254°. For C 2 9 H 2 8 O 7 N 2 , 
N  calculated 5.42% , N  determ ined 4.9% .

l-[2 ',3 ',4\6')-Triacetyl-(3-D-glucopyranosy[]uracil (IV). To 2 g. of III, dried 
at 90° under reduced pressure and dissolved in 20 ml. anhydrous pyridine, was 
added 12 ml. o f freshly distilled acetic anhydride. The solution was heated for 
30 min. a t 100° and then left overnight a t room  tem peraturę, with exclusion of 
moisture. The solution was then added, with vigorous stirring, to 320 ml. ice water. 
The resulting white, gummy, precipitate was filtered; during repeated washing 
with water it was transform ed into a finely crystalline mass. Yield, after drying, 
o f l-(2',3',4'-triacetyl-6'-trityl-/3-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil, 2.48 g. (100% theor.). 
The product was dissolved in 50 ml. o f 80% acetic acid and boiled under reflux 
for 30 min. The reaction m ixture was cooled and added to  200 ml. ice water, to 
give a precipitate which was removed by filtration. The filtrate was evaporated 
under reduced pressure to give an oil which was taken up in ethanol and crystallized 
by addition of ether. Yield of IV , 1.38 g. (90%  theor.); m.p. 98 - 102°. F or С ібН 2о 
N 2 O 1 0 , N  calculated 7.0% , N  measured 7.05%. The com pound was chrom atographi- 
cally homogeneous in solvent A  and, following hydrolysis a t pH  9 and 100°, was 
transform ed quantitatively to  I.

4 '- and 6 '-monophosphates o f l .  (a) To 1.2 g. (3 m-mole) of IV  was added 10 ml. 
(10 m-mole) o f a  solution o f cyanoethylphosphate in pyridine and water. Following 
гетоѵ аі of solvents by evaporation, the residue was evaporated three times from  
dry pyridine to give an oily product which was dissolved in 30 ml. anhydrous pyridine,

[13]
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to  which was added 5 g. DCC. The reaction mixture was left for 2 days a t 29 \  
A bout 3 ml. water was then added and, after 1 hr., the precipitated cyclohexylurea 
was filtered off. The resulting yellow solution was evaporated to dryness under 
vacuum. The residue was then hydrolysed in 30 ml. 9 N-NH 4 OH for 90 min. a t 
60° and, following гетоѵ аі of the am m onia, taken up in several ml. water and the 
precipitate of acrylonitrile removed by filtration. The filtrate was freed of cations 
by treatm ent with 3 g. o f Amberlite 1R-120(H+), concentrated under vacuum  to  
several ml., brought to pH  7.5 with hot Ba(OH ) 2 and the solution again clarified 
by filtration to гетоѵе barium phosphate. The barium  salts o f the m ononucleotides 
were then precipitated by addition of 2  vol. ethanol and washed with ethanol and 
ether. Yield, determined spectrophotometrically, 60% theor. Chrom atography 
in solvent A  showed the absence of nucleoside, and the presence of only slight 
ąuantities of diphosphates. In solvent В  the mononucleotides, isolated as a single 
spot in solvent A, were barely resolved into two spots, presumably the 4 '- and 
6 '-m onophosphates.

The foregoing product was fractionated on a column of Dowex 2 x 8  (form ate 
form ), see Fig. 1, the procedurę being identical with that used for separation of 
2 '- and 3 '-phosphates. In place of the expected single peak corresponding to the 
6 '-phosphate of 1, elution with 0.1 M-HCOONH 4  and 0.02 N-HCOOH gave two peaks, 
no. 1 of which embraced 50% of the total materiał deposited on the column, while 
no. 2 contained 40% . Further elution with 0.5 м-formate and 0.5 N-formic acid 
gave peak no. 3 which contained 9%  o f the eluted materiał. The various fractions 
were freed from  salt and isolated as described above for the 2 '- and 3 '-phosphates. 
For fractions 1 and 2, the ratio of P to m olar extinction was 1; for fraction 3 the 
corresponding ratio was 2 .

Further identification of the foregoing m onophosphates (fraction 1 and 2) 
was obtained by mixing each with the 2 '- and 3 '-phosphates obtained above, fol- 
lowed by column chrom atography. Identification was made more positive by using 
1 mg. ąuantities o f fractions 1 and 2  and 2  mg. ąuantities of the 2 '- and 3 '-phos
phates. Each mixture was ehrom atographed in an identical m anner; it was first 
brought to pH  9 with ammonia and diluted to a concentration of 0.01 m-mole/ml, 
.then applied on a 11 X 1 cm. column of Dowex 2 x 8  (form ate form). The column 
was then washed with water and elution carried out with 0.01 M-HCOONH 4  and 
0.01 N-HCOOH, 5-ml. fractions being collected at 10-min. intervals. The concentra- 
tions of the individual fractions were determined spectrally. Both of the foregoing 
m onophosphates were clearly separated from the 2 '- and 3 '-isomers (Fig. 3).

Both m onophosphate fractions were subjected to periodate oxidation. Only 
one of them, fraction 1 , underwent oxidation with uptake of 2  moles periodate 
and conseąuently is the 6 '-phosphate of I. Fraction 2 is therefore the 4 '-phosphate 
o f / .

(b) To 200 mg. of IV  was added 12 ml. o f phosphorylation mixture (containing 
P20 5 -8 5 %  H 3 PO 4  in the ratio 3 : 4) and the reaction vessel shaken on a wrist- 
-action vibrator for 9 hr. at 60° with exclusion of moisture. C hrom atography at
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this point exhibited the presence of 50% o f unreacted IV . Following addition of 
40 ml. water, the entire solution was heated for 30 min. at 100°, cooled and brought 
to pH  7.2 by addition of saturated barium  hydroxide. The precipitated barium 
phosphate was ffitered off and washed with water. The combined filtrates were 
concentrated, brought to pH  12 with 1 N-NaOH and heated for 30 min. at 100°. 
The pH  was then brought to 8.4, some insoluble materiał ffitered off, the filtrate 
concentrated to  about 1 ml. and two volumes ethanol added. The resulting precipi- 
tate was washed with ethanol, ether, and then dried.

The product was chrom atographed in solvent В  and, like the product o f cyano- 
ethylphosphate phosphorylation, exhibited two barely resolvable spots of m ono
phosphates.

l-(6'-Pyrophosphate-j3-T>-glucopyranosyl)uracil (V). Following the procedurę 
described by M ichelson [18], 44 mg. (0.12 m-mole) of the 6 '-phosphate of I  was 
phosphorylated to obtain .28 mg. of the Ca salt of the 6 '-phosphate of I  (yield 
52% theor.). The product was chrom atographically homogeneous in solvent A and 
a solvent consisting of propane-2-ol - 1% (N H 4 )2 S 0 4, (60:40, v/v) [1]. On heating 
a t 100° in 1 N-HC1, the product was quantitatively transform ed to the 6 '-mono- 
phosphate of I  in 30 min.

l-[2',3',4'(6')-Triacetyl-(l-D-glucopyranosyl]thymine (VIII). Crude l-(/3-D-gluco- 
pyranosyl)thymine (VI I)  was prepared by the mercury procedurę [10] and was 
freed from smali impurities by elution from  a cellulose column with water-saturated 
butanol. To 130 mg. (0.45 m-mole) of VII, dried at 90° under reduced pressure, 
and dissolved in 3 ml. anhydrous pyridine by heating to 100°, was added 125 mg. 
(0.45 m-mole) triphenylmethyl chloride. The reaction mixture was heated for 3 hr. 
a t 1 0 0 ° with exclusion of moisture, and then poured, with vigorous stirring, into 
30 ml. ice water. The resulting white precipitate was separated by ffitration, washed 
with water, and dried to give 240 mg. (100% theor.) o f l-(6 '-trityl-/?-D-gluco- 
pyranosyl)thymine. This was dissolved in 5 ml. dry pyridine, to which was added 
5 ml. freshly distilled acetic anhydride, and the mixture left at room  tem peraturę 
overnight. It was then added to 1 0 0  ml. ice water to give a precipitate which was 
washed with water and dried. Yield of l-(2',3',4'-triacetyl-6'-trityl-/5-D-gluco- 
pyranosyl)thymine,. 290 mg. (100% theor.). The product was dissolved in 10 ml. 
80%  acetic acid and boiled for 30 min., then cooled and poured into 100 ml. ice 
water. The resulting precipitate was removed and the filtrate evaporated to give 
a  product which was crystallized from ethanol by addition of ether. Yield 150 mg. 
(79%  theor.) of VIII, m.p. 119 - 123°. The product was chrom atographically hom o
geneous in solvent A and, following hydrolysis at pH 9 and 100°, was transform ed 
quantitatively to VII. For C 1 7H 2 2 N 2 O 1 0 , N calculated 6.7% ; N  obtained 7.31%.

l-[6'(4')-Phosphate-(}-D-glucopyranosyl]thymine (IX). 130 mg. of VIII was 
mixed with 2 ml. of the Р2 0 5 - H 3 P 0 4 phosphorylating mixture and vigorously 
shaken for 3 hr. at 60°, at which time chrom atography exhibited form ation of I X  
in  about 50% yield. The product of phosphorylation was isolated in the same way 
as for l-[6'(4')-phosphate-/?-D-glucopyranosyl]uracil (30%  theor. yield). It was
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chrom atographically homogeneous in solvent A,  barely resolvable into two spots 
in solvent B, and was quantitatively transform ed to  VII by prostatę or kidney 
m onophosphatase.

Cyclization o f  2 '-, 3'- and 6 '-phosphates o f  I. F or preparation of the 
cyclic phosphates, each of the isomeric m onophosphates was first freed o f Ba2+ 
ions by means of Amberlite IR-120(H +) and lyophilized. The finał m ethod for 
cyclization was that of K horana et al. [17], with D CC in 80%  pyridine. The course 
o f the reaction was followed by means of paper chrom atography with solvent B; 
and was usually term inated, after shaking the reaction vessel for 72 hr. a t room  
tem peraturę, by addition of water. The precipitated cyclourea was then filtered 
ofif, the filtrate extracted twice with ether and the products separated on a smali 
scalę by chrom atography with solvent В  on W hatm an no. 3M M , from which the 
individual spots were eluted and concentrated under vacuum.

F or all the isomeric m onophosphates, there rem ained about 10% of unreacted 
substance. The main product o f cyclization, in 50 to 70%  yield, exhibited an R F of 
0.25; in addition there was a 20%  yield of cyclohexylurea derivatives with an RF of 
0.90. Prolongation of the reaction beyond 72 hr., even following addition o f water, 
resulted in an increase in the yield of cyclohexylurea derivatives.

In addition, for short reaction periods, there appeared in yields up to 10% 
a product with R F 0.38 which was very labile, and which was transform ed to another 
unidentifiable product with R F 0.55 during the course of the reaction. The latter 
product also was formed directly. It contained no phosphorus, was stable to acid, 
and its absorption spectrum, which was similar to th a t for glucosyluracil, was 
unchanged on alkalization, showing that the num ber 3 nitrogen was blocked.

For the б '-m onophosphates, an additional product in Iow yield appeared with 
an R P o f 0.12.

For the main reaction products of cyclization, the ratio  of P to molar extinction 
was 1 , and they were also resistant to prostatę m onophosphatase (see below for 
conditions used). The cyclic phosphates were subm itted to the action of 0.5 N-HC1 
a t 1 0 0 ° in sealed am poules; at given time intervals, ampoules were withdrawn, 
opened, and the contents chrom atographed in solvent B. For all the m onophosphate 
isomers, the main product of hydrolysis was m onophosphate of / ;  in the case of 
the cyclization products o f 2'- and 3 '-m onophosphates, several percent uracil made 
its appearance (checked chrom atographically and spectrally). Complete hydrolysis 
was achieved after 5 hr. Hydrolysis o f the cyclic phosphates in 0.1 N-HC1 for 
4 hr. resulted in the form ation of 20 - 30% m onophosphates.

The cyclohexylurea derivatives were transform ed quantitadvely to cyclic phos
phates and m onophosphates by exposure to pH  2 for 18 hr. a t room  tem peraturę. 
This process was accompanied by the appearance o f a water-insoluble precipitate 
which was soluble in ether and is undoubtedly dicyclohexylurea.

Treatm ent of 3 mg. quantities of the 2 '-, 3 '- and б '-m onophosphates o f /  with 
0.5 ml. trifluoroacetic anhydride [4] at room  tem peraturę for 24 hr. gave, in each

[16]
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case, a product in about 10% yield with an RF o f 0.25 in solvent B, and traces of 
a product with an R F o f 0.55.

When 3 mg. ąuantities o f the foregoing isomeric m onophosphates in 0.5 ml. 
dimethylformamide were treated with an excess of DCC (about 20 mg.) for 18 hr. 
a t room  tem peraturę, the main reaction product, with an R F in solvent В  o f 0.25, 
appeared in yields up to 2 0 -2 5 % . In addition, there were smali yields o f product 
with Rf 0.55 in solvent B, but no evidence of form ation of phosphorylurea with 
R f about 0.9.

l-(ft-D -G lucopyranosyl)uracil-6 '-pyrophosphate-glucose  (VI). This com pound was 
prepared according to  the procedurę described for U D PG  by Roseman e t al. [24]. 
C ondensation of the 6 '-phosphom orpholidate of I  (0.09 m-mole) with the tri-w- 
-octylamine salt o f glucose-1-phosphate (0.5 m-mole) was carried out in anhydrous 
pyridine for 3 days at room  tem peraturę. The reaction products were fractionated 
on a 10X 1 cm. Dowex 1 x 8  (C l- ) column, unreacted m orpholidate and 6 '-phosphate 
o f /  being eluted with 0.02 м-LiCl and 0.003 N-HC1. The condensation product 
was then eluted with 0.06 м-LiCl and 0.003 N-HC1 and isolated as the lithium 
salt by precipitation from m ethanol solution with acetone and ether. Yield was 
6 2 % th e o r .;  the product exhibited only one spot in solvents В  and C, exhibited 
the UV spectrum characteristic o f /  and had a ratio of P to m olar extinction of 2. 
Heating in 0.01 N-HC1 at 100° for 10 min. resulted in partial hydrolysis to the 
6 '-pyrophosphate of / and free glucose; in 1 n-HCI at 100° for 30 min., the products 
were the 6 '-m onophosphate of I  and glucose. The course of hydrolysis was control- 
led by chrom atography in soWents В  and C, the products being revealed on the 
chrom atogram s by means of an UV lam p and by the anilinę phthalate reaction [2 1 ].

Enzymie trials

These were conducted at a substrate concentration of 5 mg./ml., enzyme con- 
centration of 0.5 mg./ml. and the appropriate buffer at a  concentration o f 0.1 м. 
An enzyme-free control was used for each experiment. Incubation was at 37° and 
aliąuots were removed at given time intervals for chrom atography.

Prostatę monophosphatase [20]. Incubation in acetate buffer pH  5.2 with ad 
dition o f M g2+.

(a) The 2 '-, 3'- and 6 '-phosphates of I  were hydrolysed in 2 hr. quantitatively to /.
(b) 6 '-Phosphate of VII was quantitatively converted to VII in 2 hr.
(c) Cyclization products of 2 '-, 3 '- and 6 '-phosphates of I  (with R F 0.25 in 

solvent B) were unaffected even with prolonged incubation.
Kidney monophosphatase (W orthington). The 2 '-, 3 '- and 6 '-m onophosphates 

o f /, and the 6 '-m onophosphate of VII,  were all converted to the nucleosides after 
5 hr. incubation.

Snake ѵепот (Crotalus adam anteus). Incubation at pH 8 . 8  borate buffer in 
presence o f M g2+.

(a) 6 '~Phosphate of I, after 24 hr. incubation, exhibited 10% of I.

[17]
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(b) 6 '-Phosphate of VII was unaffected after 2 hr. incubation. After 24 hr. 
incubation, 60% was dephosphorylated to VII.

(c) 6 '-Pyrophosphate of I  was unaffected after prolonged incubation.
(d) Cyclization products of 2 '- , 3 '- and 6 '-phosphates of /  (with R F 0.25 in 

solvent В ) were unaffected even with prolonged incubation.
Pancreatic ribonuclease (Arm our). Incubation at pH  7.2 in phosphate and in 

tris buffer. None of the cyclic phosphates (with R F value of 0.25) was affected 
after 3 hr. incubation.

Polynucleotide phosphorylase (gift o f Dr. Ochoa). Seven mg. of 6 '-pyrophosphate 
o f I  incubated as described by G runberg-M anago et al. [11]. After 48 hr. incubation 
only the unchanged com pound could be detected.

Rabbit brain extract [6 ]. R abbit brain was homogenized with 3 vol. 0.2 м 
aąueous saccharose and centrifuged for 15 min. at 20,000 g  in a Serval centrifuge 
a t 2°. The supernatant was brought to 40%  saturation with am m onium  sulfate 
a t 0° and the resulting precipitate was dissolved in 5 ml. 0.02 м-tris buffer, pH  
7.5. The solution was dialysed against 6  liter tris buffer, pH  7.5, for 20 hr. at 2° 
and then stored in a deep-freeze at -60°.

F or enzymie tests, the system contained 0.1 ml. substrate (1 mg./ml.), 0.05 ml. 
0.2 м-tris buffer, pH  7.5, 1 p.1. o f 0.1 M-MgCl2 , and 0.05 ml. brain extract contain- 
ing 14 mg. protein/m l. [14]. Incubation was carried out at 37° and aliquots were 
removed for chrom atography in solvent В  after 45 min. and 20 hr. For the longer 
incubation times, both in this and other experiments described below, thymol was 
used to inhibit any bacterial growth which might have interfered with the estimat- 
ions. The presence of thymol had no effect on enzymie activity.

(a) The cyclization products of 2 '-, 3 '- and 6 '-phosphates of /  all showed, after 
45 min. incubation, several percent o f m onophosphates and no nucleosides. The 
isomeric m onophosphates produced were not identified. Following 20 hr. incubation, 
70%  decyclization had taken place, 50% in the form  of m onophosphates and 20% 
nucleoside.

(b) One trial o f the foregoing system was made, using as substrate uridine- 
- 2 ':3 '-phosphate. After 45 min. incubation, 70% was converted to uridine mono- 
phosphate. Following 20 hr. incubation all the cyclic phosphate had disappeared 
to give 2 0 % m onophosphate and 80% ngcleoside.

(c) Glucose-4:6-cyclic phosphate, prepared as described by K horana et al. [17] 
was incubated in the foregoing system, chrom atographed in solvent B, the chrom ato- 
grams being developed with anilinę phthalate [21]. After 20 hr. incubation the 
products included 30% of the unchanged cyclic phosphate, 40% glucose-6 -phosphate 
and 30%  glucose.

(d) The various cyclic phosphates of /  were incubated under identical conditions 
as above, with addition to  the incubation medium of 2 0  p.1. 0 . 1  м-sodium versenate. 
After 20 hr. incubation the products included 70 - 80% unchanged cyclic phos
phates and 30 - 20%  m onophosphates.
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(e) W hen urid ine-2 ':3 '-phosphate was incubated as described in {d), the results 
were the same as those described in (b).

C alf Ііѵег extract. The extracts were prepared as described above for brain 
extracts. Incubation conditions were as follows: 100 [xl. substrate (1 m g ./m l.) , 
50 [xl. 0.2 м-tris buffer pH  7.55,1 [xl. 0.1 M-MgCl2 and 100 ptl. extract with a protein 
content o f 55 mg./ml.

(a) The cyclic phosphates of I, following incubation for 20 hr. a t 37°, under- 
went 2 0 % decyclization, the only product being glucosyluracil due to  the m ono
phosphate present in the extract.

(b) Following incubation of glucose-4:6-phosphate for 20 hr. at 37°, only 10% 
rem ained unchanged, the products being 80% glucose phosphate and 1 0 % glucose.

We should like to thank  Dr. W. Ostrowski for a gift o f prostatę phosphom ono- 
esterase, D r. S. Ochoa for a preparation of polynucleotide phosphorylase, and 
M r. V. Jezdic for his assistance in the preparation of glucosylthymine.

SUMMARY

The synthesis is described o f all four isomeric m onophosphates o f 1-(/?-d - 
-glucopyranosyl)uracil and of the 4 '(6 ')-m onophosphates of l-(/3-D-glucopyranosyl)- 
thymine. Procedures are also outlined for fractionation of all the isomers on a Do- 
wex column as well as for their identification. Also synthesized were the 6 '-pyro- 
phosphate of l-(/?-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil and a glucose analogue of U D PG , 
viz. l-(/S-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil-6 '-pyrophosphate-glucose.

A study was made of the use of several procedures for preparation of the cyclic 
phosphates of the various m onophosphates of glucosyluracil. All o f these give 
products additional to those of the cyclic phosphates, although under identical 
conditions glucose-6 -phosphate gives only one product, glucose-4:6-cyclic phosphate. 
Some of the properties of the glucopyranosyl-uracil cyclic phosphates are de
scribed.

An exam ination was made of the susceptibility to different enzymes o f the 
various m ono- and cyclic phosphates. The 6 '-m onophosphates of glucosyluracil 
and glucosylthymine are both dephosphorylated by snake venom, notw ithstanding 
that glucose-6 -phosphate is unaffected. Enzymes are also present in rabbit brain 
and in ra t Ііѵег which hydrolyse all the cyclic phosphates to m onophosphates; the 
enzyme(s) in rabbit brain are much more active than those in Ііѵег. Since glucose- 
-4:6-phosphate is also transform ed to the m onophosphate by the same tissues, 
the specificity of the enzymes involved remains to be established. The fact that 
glucose-4:6-phosphate undergoes enzymie decyclization suggests that the enzyme(s) 
involved may play some role in interm ediary metabolism.

[19]
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OTRZYMYWANIE ORAZ CHEMICZNE I ENZYMATYCZNE WŁAŚCIWOŚCI FOSFO
RANÓW 1-(/3-d-GLIKOPYRANOZO)URACYLU I -TYMINY

S tre s z c z e n ie

Przeprowadzono syntezę czterech izomerycznych monofosforanów 1-(j3-d - 
glikopyranozo)uracylu i 4 '(6 ')-m onofosforanów  l-(/3-D-glikopyranozo)tyminy. Opi
sano warunki rozdziału wszystkich czterech izomerów na kolumnie Dowex, a także 
metody ich identyfikacji. Wydzielono i opisano produkty pośrednie syntezy tj. po
chodne benzylidenowe, acetylowe i trójfenylometanowe nukleozydów, które 
stanowiły związki wyjściowe do selektywnej fosforylacji. Stwierdzono m.in. spe
cyficzną migrację grupy acetylowej estryfikującej grupę wodorotlenową w pozycji 
4 ' w l-(2',3',4'-trójacetylo-/5-D-glikopyranozo)uracylu w kierunku pozycji 6 ' pod 
wpływem kwasu octowego.

Przeprow adzono syntezę 6 '-p irofosforan u  l-(/?-D -glikopyranozo)uracylu  i g liko- 
zow ego  an alogu  U D PG  tj. P r-6'[l-(/? -D -g likop yran ozo)ur?cyl]-P n-l(a -D -g lik o zo )-  
pirofosforanu.

Przeprowadzono syntezy cyklicznych fosforanów pochodnych izomerycznych 
monofosforanów l-(/3-D-glikopyranozo)uracylu przy pomocy N,N'~ dwucyklo- 
heksylokarbodwuim idu oraz bezwodnika kwasu trójfluorooctowego. We wszy
stkich wypadkach oprócz odpowiednich cyklicznych fosforanów otrzymano 
produkty uboczne; natom iast w identycznych warunkach cyklizacji 6-fosforan 
glikozy tworzył jako jedyny produkt reakcji 4:6-cykliczny fosforan glikozy. Opisano 
niektóre właściwości cyklicznych fosforanów l-(/?-D-glikopyranozo)uracylu i otrzy
mane wyniki porów nano z danymi opisanymi w literaturze; m.in. stwierdzono 
powstawanie ureidopochodnych nukleotydów w czasie syntetyzowania 6- i 7-czło- 
nowych cyklicznych fosforanów.

Zbadano podatność otrzymanych m ono- i cyklicznych fosforanów na działanie 
niektórych nukleaz. 6 '-M onofosforany glikozouracylu i glikozotyminy ulegają 
defosforylacji pod wpływem jadu  węża, natom iast 6-fosforan glikozy nie ulega 
jego działaniu. Enzymy zawarte w ekstraktach z mózgu królika lub wątroby cie
lęcej pow odują hydrolizę wszystkich otrzymanych nukleotydów cyklicznych do 
m onofosforanów; enzymy mózgu królika są dużo bardziej aktywne niż enzymy 
wątroby cielęcej. Ponieważ pow odują one także hydrolizę 4:6-fosforanu glikozy 
specyficzność ich pozostaje do ustalenia. Fakt, że 4:6-fosforan glikozy ulega enzy
matycznej decyklizacji sugeruje, że enzymy te mogą odgrywać rolę w metabolizmie 
pośrednim.
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The unsatisfactory separation by paper or column chrom atography is one of 
the m ajor difficulties in the determ ination of amino acids in biological m ateriał. 
H augaard & K roner [5] applied the com bination of electrophoresis with paper 
chrom atography and a t present this rather complicated techniąue is freąuently 
used, particularly sińce the adoption of high-voltage electrophoresis. Using column 
chrom atography followed by paper chrom atography Boulanger, Biserte &; C ourto t
[1] have analysed the com position of am ino acids of urine,; and Christęnsen et al,
[2] as well as Lundąuist & Galatius-Jensen [9] other body fluids. Such procedurę, 
however, reąuires a troublesom e placing of eluates collected with the fraction- 
-collector on the paper.

То оѵегсоте this іпсопѵепіепсу a m ethod [12] was elaborated for com bined 
colum n-paper chrom atography in a suitable apparatus [13] which directly applies 
the eluate from  the column onto sheets o f paper.

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus. Columns 0.8 X 45 cm. filled with starch. An appliance providing 
a  concentration gradient o f solvents (Fig. 1). An autom atic device for placing the 
eluate from the column on separate sheets of paper, moving along continuously 
a t the rate o f 1 cm. per hour (Fig. 2). •,)

Reagents and adsorbents. N inhydrin 0.5%  (w/v) in ethanol with additional 
1 ml. o f 1 N-NaOH per 100 ml. of the solution. Potato  starch passing through 
a  sieve of 0.25 mm. mesh, washed thoroughly with water and 50% ethanol. E thanol 
55%  (v/v), and ethanol 25%  (v/v) alkalized with am m onia (2.5 ml. of 20%  am m onia 
per 100 ml.). W hatm an no. 1 or no. 4 paper. Amberlite IR-120, W ofatite KPS-200, 
o r  any other sulphonated cation exchanger. r • x -

Procedurę. A thick suspension of starch in 90%  ethanol was poured into a column 
Container placed vertically. As the starch settled down and ethanol flowed outi, 
m ore suspension was added up to the point where the column reached the desirable

[343]
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height (40 cm.). A t the m oment when the depth of ethanol above the starch was 
1 cm., the column was connected with the Container of solvent by means o f a tube. 
The adsorbent was washed with 30 ml. of ethanol - am m onia mixture (90 ml. of 
55%  ethanol + 1 0  ml. o f 20%  N H 3 solution) and with 55% ethanol, to neutral 
reaction. Then 0.5 - 3.0 mg. of a mixture of amino acids dissolved in 0 .2 -  1.0 ml.

I jlĄ \
/V л г,

Fig. 1. The appliance for providing concentration gra
dient o f solvents. Conical vessels o f 50 ml. vol. each, 
(A) cone filled with 55% ethanol; (В ) cone filled with 

25% ethanol and ammonia; (C) mixing chamber

of 55%  ethanol was applied. Immediately after the solution had soaked in, smali 
portions o f ethanol were added and the column connected with the*mixing chamber. 
The cone placed base up  contained 55% ethanol and another placed base down 
contained 25%  ethanol with am m onia added.

In order to  obtain  a  suitable concentration and pH  of the solvent, the levels 
o f liąuid in the vessels were set in such a  way as to allow first the 55% ethanol to 
start flowing out, to  be joined after half an hour by the ethanol - am m onia solution.

Fig. 2. Apparatus for column-paper chromalography. (A ), Containers for solvents; (B), columns; 
(C), stand for fixing the columns; (D), two cylinders with cloth stretched between them; (£ ), blower 

provided with a heater and tubes bringing warm air under each colum n; (F), electric clockwork

Care had to be taken no t to  Іеаѵе air bubbles in the tubes connecting the vessels 
to  the  column. The flow-rate of the eluate from the column was 16 ml. per day 
and could be controlled either by means o f suitable packing of the starch or by 
connecting a capillary to  the lower end of the column.

The eluate from  the column was collected on separate sheets o f paper along 
their longer sides, 10 cm. from the edge. The paper was carried on the cloth o f the 
device (Fig. 2) at the rate o f 1 cm. per hour. W arm  air was passed under the sheet

\Я
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Fig. 3. Chromatogram of (A), standard mixture o f amino acids; (В), human plasma amino acids. 
(/) , Direction of placing the eluate from the column; (II), ascending chromatography. АЬЬгеѵіа- 
tions: Leu, leucine; Val, ѵаііпе; Phe, phenylalanine; Meth, methionine; Pro, proline; Ala, alaninę; 
Hypro, hydroxyproline; Ser, serine; GIU-NH2, glutaminę; Glu, glutamic acid; Gly, glycine; Asp-NFb, 
asparagine; Asp, aspartic acid; His, histidine; CyS, cystine; Orn, omithine; Lys, lysine; Arg,

arginine; 1,2,3,4, non-identified spots

Fig. 4. Chromatograms of (A), amino acids from human urine; (B), amino acids from canine urine.
Abbreviations as in Fig. 3.

ACTA BIOCHIM. POLON. 9, 1962, facing p. 345.
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vhere the solution was dropped. Each sheet was kept moving for 2 days and then 
vas replaced by a new one. The whole eluate from one column was collected on 
3 sheets o f paper. Then ascending chrom atography in 98% m ethanol was carried 
out and am ino acids were detected by the method of Kay et al. [6 ].

Preparation o f  biological materiał. To 6  ml. of hum an serum an eąual volume 
of absolute ethanol was added, the precipitated protein ffitered off and washed 
twice w ith 50% ethanol. The combined ffitrates were made up with water to 40 ml. 
and desalted by passing through W ofatite KPS-200, the ion-exchanger being ргеѵі- 
ously transform ed in acid form  with 1 N-hydrochloric acid and washed with water 
to neutral reaction.

The solution of amino acids was run through a  column of W ofatite 1.2 cm. 
in diam eter and  14 cm. in height. Subseąuently the column was washed with about 
600 ml. o f distilled water and the retained amino acids were then eluted with 50 ml. 
of 6  n -N H 3. The am m oniacal eluate was evaporated to dryness on a water bath, 
and the traces of am m onia removed by adding a smali volume of distilled water 
and re-evaporating. The dry residue was dissolved in 1 ml. of 50% ethanol and 
transferred in to  a starch column. Samples of urine were prepared for chrom atography 
in a similar way.

RESULTS

The analysis of 1 mg. of a standard mixture of amino acids or of protein hydro- 
lysate gave chrom atogram s with a characteristic distribution of well-defined spots 
o*f particular com pounds. The changes in ethanol concentration, in pH  or in the 
r ate of solvent flow through the column affected the localization of the spots. W hen, 
hiowever, the procedurę was exactly repeated, reproducible results were obtained 
firom series of columns. Fig. ЗА shows a chrom atogram  of a standard mixture 
o»f am ino acids. On the chrom atogram  of hum an serum (Fig. 3B) besides the identi- 
fiied am ino acids, spots o t other com pounds (1,2,3 and 4) were present.

The chrom atogram  of 5 ml. o f urine desalted on Amberlite IR-120 contained 
imore ninhydrin-positive com pounds. Beside amino acids, many other spots were 
f<ound, a  group of which with a  high R F , located at the right upper part o f the 
ch rom atogram  over histidine, attracts particular attention (Fig. 4). Preliminary 
aittem pts to identify them  indicated that they were aminosugars and aminoalcohols.

Quantitative determination o f  amino acids

In  order to plot the calibration curves for individual amino acids a series of 
sttandard  mixtures containing 1 0  - 2 0 0  p.g. o f individual com pounds was prepared 
aind  they were separated by means of the colum n-paper m ethod and evaluated 
acccording to  Kay et al. [6 ]. F o r tha t purpose each sheet of paper was sprayed with
0.1.5%  ninhydrin solution and heated at 60° for 10 min. The spots were cut out, 
elluted with ethanol and determ ined on Pulfrich photom eter with the Elpho attach-
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Fig. 5. Standard curves o f amino acids, separated from standard mixture by column-paper chroma
tography, stained with ninhydrin and eluted

ment, using the S-53 filter, and for proline the S-42. Extinctions were read against 
the eluate from  a piece of paper of the same size cut out in a place free from amino 
acids. The calibration curves are shown in Fig. 5.

T a b le  1

Losses in amino acids subjected to column-paper chromatography

Losses calculated in relation to the extinction o f eluted spots without chromatography

Amino acid
Without

chromatography
After

chromatography Losses
(% )E lig. E №

Leucine 0.75 95 0.64 82 14
Ѵаііпе 0.76 100 0.64 84 16
Phenylalanine 0.27 91 0.235 76 17
Methionine 0.56 97 0.45 78 20
Glutamic acid 0.57 96 0.52 88 9
Aspartic acid 0.44 100 0.36 83 17
Proline 0.105 90 0.088 75 17
Ну droxy proline 0.20 108 0.15 80 25
Threonine 0.89 121 0.70 96 21
Alaninę 0.93 86 0.84 77 11
Tyrosine 0.21 90 0.195 83 8
Tryptophan 0.41 150 0.34 124 17
Serine 0.77 104 0.65 86 18
Glutaminę 0.52 99 0.48 91 8
Glycine 0.75 92 0.72 88 4
Asparagine 0.115 92 0.095 81 12
Histidine 0.48 93 0.43 84 10
Omithine 0.59 111 0.56 97 13
Lysine 0.56 101 0.54 97 4
Arginine 0.40 88 0.375 83 6
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Estimation o f  the error and o f  losses in amino acids

In order to  evaluate the losses of particular amino acids in the course of the 
colum n-paper chrom atography, five successive analyses were carried ou t on the 
standard mixture. E thanol Solutions of individual amino acids were simultaneously 
prepared, each containing in 0.3 ml. an am ount eąual to tha t subjected to column- 
-paper chrom atography; three 0.3 ml. samples of each of these Solutions were placed 
on the paper, then sprayed, eluted and determined as above, and averages taken 
as standard values. The mean values obtained after colum n-paper chrom atography 
were referred to these standard values. The results o f the two series o f determ ina- 
tions are shown in Table 1.

T a b le  2

Estimation o f  the error o f  the method fo r  determinations o f  amino acids subjected
to column-paper chromatography

/ 100s \
Mean values from 5 determinations are given. S. D .% , relative standard deviation I—=— 1 ;

—  x )2/ Z ( x — xy ^ r
where x, value o f an individual determination; x, mean; n, number o f determinations; s, standard 

deviation o f an individual determination.

Amino acid Taken
(hs)-

Found
( w )

S.D.
(%)

Leucine 64 62 4.9
Ѵаііпе 66 64 4.1
Phenylalanine 60 57 6.3
Methionine 65 62 5.6
Glutamic acid 64 63 2.1
Aspartic acid 66 64.5 3.2
Proline 60 54 13.7
Hydroxyproline 72 68.5 7.3
Threonine 80 80 1.5
Alaninę 58 57.5 1.9
Tyrosine 60 57 6.6
Tryptophan 100 98 5.3
Serine 70 71 1.4
Glutaminę 66 64.5 4.7
Glycine 61 60 5,0
Asparagine 61 58 6.9
Histidine 72 69 4.2
Ornithine 74 72.5 3.1
Lysine 67 67.5 1.9
Arginine 59 57 4.3
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In order to calculate the standard deviation for each amino acid, determ inations 
o f five succesive analyses o f a mixture o f known quantities o f am ino acids were 
carried out. Table 2 shows the relative standard deviation calculated in usual way.

DISCUSSION

A satisfactory separation of am ino acids present in biological materiał is difficult 
to  achieve because other am ino com pounds such as peptides, am inosugars and 
aminoalcohols are also present. The separation by paper chrom atography as well 
as by column chrom atography perform ed according to M oore, Spackman & Stein 
[10], and to  H annig [4] was sometimes unsatisfactory. K nauff & Schabert [7] 
reported that in the analysis o f an artificial mixture or protein hydrolysate by the 
column m ethod, a relatively good separation was obtained with the exception 
o f serine, taurine and glutaminę, but its application to body fiuids, especially to 
urine, gave unsatisfactory results.

The quantitative determ inations of individual spots are resolved m ore or less 
satisfactorily provided that a good separation o f the com ponents was obtained. 
M ost frequently the analysis is performed by colorim etry of the eluted spots stained 
with ninhydrin. However, the obtained values do not account for the whole am ount 
o f amino acids present in the chrom atographed materiał because o f the losses 
depending on the kind of solvent used and the distance am ino acids had travelled 
along the paper (G erok [3], Kofranyi [8 ], Opieńska-Blauth [11]). These losses form  
an im portant obstacle in the determ ination, especially when the content o f the 
analysed com pound is relatively Iow. M axim um  am ount of the whole mixture 
which may be used in the two-dimensional chrom atography is limited to 150- 
200 [jtg. The use o f such smali samples is one o f the causes o f im portant relative 
errors.

The presented colum n-paper chrom atography enables the use of greater am ounts 
facilitating the analysis o f com pounds present in smali am ounts. The simple 
construction of the apparatus for direct placing o f the eluate from the columns 
on paper sheets enables the m ounting o f several columns and the carrying out o f 
a series o f analyses simultaneously. This extends the possibilities o f performing 
serial analyses by means of various adsorbents and solvents.

The application o f starch as adsorbent and ethanol of a concentration gradient 
from 55 to 25%  as solvent was found very advantageous. The gradually increasing 
water content in the solvents and raising pH accclerated the outflow of am ino acids 
o f Iow RF values and particularly of the basie ones. Under these conditions serine 
was separated from glycine, and ornithine, lysine and arginine were isolated as 
separate spots, which was difficult to achieve by the paper chrom atography alone. 
The use of starch as adsorbent enabled the isolation from urine of a group of amino- 
-com pounds eluted from the column after histidine. In paper chrom atography these 
am ino-com pounds оѵегіар the neutral amino acids of high RF values, even when 
yarious solvents are applied.
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SUMMARY

A  m eth od  and apparatus for com b in ed  co lu m n -рарег chrom atography for  
separation o f  am in o acids w as elaborated . T he eluate from  starch colum n flow s  
out d irectly  on  the paper m oved  au tom atica lly . T he m ethod  w as fo u n d  useful for  
the analysis o f  am in o  acids in  b lo o d  and urine.
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M ETODA POŁĄCZONEJ CHROM ATOGRAFII KOLUMNOW O-BIBUŁOW EJ 
W ZASTOSOW ANIU DO  O ZNAC ZANIA AM INOKW ASÓW

S tr e s z c z e n ie

Opracow ano metodę i aparaturę do połączonej chromatografii kolum nowo- 
-bibułowej dla rozdziału aminokwasów. Eluat z kolumny skrobiowej spływa bez
pośrednio na autom atycznie posuwającą się bibułę. M etoda okazała się przydatną 
do analizy aminokwasów we krwi i w moczu.
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The results presented by several authors indicate th a t there is some connection 
o f oestrogens with the am ount of citrate in the urine [6 , 8 ]. In our previous ехрегі- 
ments [1 0 ] we have observed a decrease o f urine citrate excretion in ra ts which 
had been given large doses of oestradiol benzoate; the fali was m ost m arked on 
the fourth or fifth day after the injection. I t was also reported [4] that oestrogens 
in vitro  influence the N A D (P) transhydrogenase reaction. In the present study 
we have investigated the influence of oestradiol benzoate on the excretion o f citrate 
and a-ketoacids in the urine of rats having a high level o f pyridine nucleotides 
in the tissues. To obtain this level the oestradiol-treated rats were given nicotinam ide 
which is known to  cause an increase o f pyridine nucleotides in the tissues [5].

MATERIALS^AND METHODS-l Ц

Albino female rats fed with the standard laboratory diet [9] were used for the 
experiments. In the first series 10 rats aged 6  m onths and weighing 160-220  g. 
were injected intram uscularly with oestradiol benzoate dissolved in arachis oil 
(10 mg. per kg. body weight) and intraperitoneally with nicotinamide (500 mg./kg.). 
The same dose of nicotinam ide was repeated on the next day. The control group 
( 1 0  rats) was treated in the same way with nicotinamide but instead of oestradiol 
received arachis oil alone.

In the second series 8  rats aged 4 m onths and weighing 180 -220  g. were given 
oestradiol benzoate and nicotinam ide in the same way as in the first series.

The third series consisted o f 5 rats aged 4 m onths and weighing 160 - 190 g. 
They were given the same dose of nicotinamide and ten times lower dose o f oestra
diol benzoate ( 1  mg. per kg. body weight). - ] *

Chemical analysis. The examination o f the urine was begun two days before 
the  injections. The urine was collected to  cylinders with 1 ml. o f N-H2 SO 4 . Citrate 
was estimated according to  Beutler et al. [1], a-ketoacids with the m ethod o f Fried- 
m ann & Haugen [2], chloride with the m ethod o f Volhard [3], creatinine according
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T a b le  1

The influence o f  coupled oestradiol benzoate and nicotinamide treatment on citrate
excretion in the urine

Ferm ie rats were given 10 mg./kg. body wt. o f  oestradiol benzoate in arachis oil intramuscularly 
and 500 mg./kg. o f  nicotinamide intraperitoneally. On the next day the same dose o f  nicotinamide 
was repeated. The control rats were given arachis oil alone (without oestradiol) and nicotinamide. 
The day o f oestradiol injection is marked with an asterisk. The values represent m-moles citrate 
per kg. body wt. per day, ±  S. E. The daily amount o f urine is expressed in ml. per kg. body wt., 

±  S. E. In parentheses the p  values calculated from Student’s t test are given.

Number 
o f rats Treatment Excreted

D ay o f the experiment

1 2* 3 4
10 Arachis oil Citrate 0.36 ±  0.04 0.35 ±  0.04 0.38 ±  0.04 0.27 ±  0.06

(control) (0 .8) (0.3)
Urine 70 ±  7 62 ±  7 69 ±  6 69 ±  8

(0 .2) (0 .2)
10 Oestradiol Citrate 0.37 ±  0.03 0.34 ±  0.3 0.50 ±  0.06 0.05 ±  C.01

benzoate (0 .02) (0 .001)
Urine 57 ±  9 60 ±  8 64 ±  8 50 ±  7

(0.3) (0.5)

T a b le  2

The influence o f  coupled oestradiol benzoate and nicotinamide treatment on the 
excretion o f  citrate, a-ketoacids, chlorides and nitrogen in the urine

Eight ferm ie rats were treated with oestradiol benzoate and nicotinamide as described in Table 1. 
The day o f oestradiol injection is marked with an asterisk. The values represent m-moles o f 
excreted compounds per kg. body wt. per day, ± S .E . In parentheses the p  values calculated from

Student’s t test are given.

Compound
D ay o f  the experiment

1 2 * 3 4 5 6

Citric acid
0 .52± 0 .04 0.49 ± 0 .0 3 0 .76± 0 .07

(0 .02)

0.18 ±0.03  

(0 .001)

0.08 ± 0.02 

(0 .001)

0.29 ± 0 .02  

(0 . 1)

a-Ketoacids
0.24 ± 0 .0 2 0.25 ± 0 .0 2 0.49 ± 0 .0 6  

(0 .01)

0 . 12± 0.02

(0 .001)
0 .10± 0.01

(0 .001)

0.21 ±0 .03  

(0 .8)

Chloride
13 .6±1.3 1 5 .6±0 .9 7 .3 ± 0 .8

(0 .001)

6.7 ± 1 .1  

(0 .001)

9 .8 ± 1 .2

(0 .01)

7.4 ± 1 .7  

(0.05)

Total nitrogen
121 ± 6.6 116±10.7 111 ± 7 ,2  

(0.5)

85 ± 7 .2  

(0 .02)

7 8 ± 9 .3

(0 .01)

74 ±14.3  

(0 .01)

Urine
5 7 ± 5 7 0 ± 7 112±13

(0 .01)
91 ± 1 7  
(0 .2)

108 ± 1 6  
(0 .02)

1 12±  12 
(0.3)
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to Benedict et al. [7] and calcium according to Kram er & Tisdall [7]. Total nitrogen 
o f the urine was estimated with the Kjeldahl procedurę in the Parnas-W agner 
apparatus, distilling to the boric acid.

Statistical evaluation of the results has been made with the Student’s t test, 
as described previously [1 0 ].

Reagents. O estradiol benzoate was a  gift o f Hoechst A .G ., F rankfurt am  M ain. 
2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine was Light & Co. product. O ther reagents were purcha- 
sed from  Fabryka Odczynników Chemicznych, Gliwice.

RESULTS

On the first day after the injection o f oestradiol benzoate (10 mg./kg. body 
weight) and nicotinam ide (500 mg./kg.) there was an increase of citrate excretion 
whereas on the second day a marked fali was observed (Table 1). This decrease 
can not be explained by any decrease o f diuresis.

T a b le  3

The influence o f  coupled oestradiol benzoate and nicotinamide treatment on the 
excretion o f  citrate, a-ketoacids, chloride, nitrogen, creatinine, calcium and the

amount o f  urine
Five female rats were treated with 1 mg./kg. body wt. of oestradiol benzoate and with nicotinamide 
as indicated in Table 1. The day of oestradiol injection is marked with an asterisk. The amounts 
of excreted compounds are expressed in m-moles per kg. body wt. per day, ±S.E . The daily volume 
of urine is presented in ml. per kg. body wt., ±S.E . In parentheses the p  values calculated from

Studenfs t test are given.

Compound
Day o f the experiment

1 N> * 3 4 5 6

Citric acid
0.51 ±0.01 0.62±0.01 0 .8 2 ± 0 .0 l 0 .25±0.01  

(0.1) | (0.05)

0.36 ± 0 .0 4  

(0 .2)

0.43 ± 0 .0 2  

(0.5)

a-Ketoacids

p Ul L H- o o 00 0.35 ± 0 .0 7 0.54 ±0.11  

(0 .02)
0.20 ± 0.01 

(0 . 1)

0.24 ±0.01  

(0.4)

0.48 ± 0 .0 2  

(0.3)

Chloride
14 .9±3 .2 15.5 ± 2 .3 10.7 ± 1 .8  

(0 .02)
12.5 ± 2 .3  

(0.3)

15 .2±2.3

(0.7)

14.1 ±  1.6 

(0.9)

Total nitrogen
103±15.7 101 ± 1 5 .7 111 ± 1 5 .0  

(0 .8)

117 ± 10.0

(0.7)

1 10 ±  10.0 

(0.4)

1 0 3± 5 .0

(0 .8)

Creatinine
0.31 ±0 .04 0 .3 0 ± 0 .0 4 0.34±0 .04

(0.3)

0 .34±0.03

(0.4)

0.37 ± 0 .0 4  

(0 .2)

0 .3 4 ± 0 .0 2
(0 .6)

Calcium
0.48 ±0.11 0.48 ± 0 .1 2 0.52±0 .12

(0.4)

0.57 ±0.11  

(0 .2) _  

5 3 ± 8  

(0 .2)

0.52 ± 0 .06  

(0.3)

0.45 ± 0 .07  

(0.9)

Urine
47 ± 7 4 4 ± 8 48 ± 9  

(0 .0 1)

65 ± 9  

(0 .02)

6 4 ± 7

(0.05)
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In the second series (Table 2) in which the analysis of urine has been prolonged 
to  four days after the injection, the same changes of citrate excretion were observed. 
The greatest decrease was observed on the third day, and an increase was begun 
on the fourth day. The changes in excretion of a-ketoacids were similar to those 
of citrate. The am ount of chlorides excreted in the urine decreased already on the 
first day after the injection and was Iow throughout the experiment. The daily 
excretion of total nitrogen was not changed on the first day after the injection 
but decreased permanently from  the second to the fourth day. The diuresis was 
slightly increased.

W hen the rats were treated with ten times lower doses of oestradiol benzoate 
and the same doses of nicotinamide the changes in citrate and a-ketoacids ехсге- 
tion were the same as in the previous experiments, although the greatest decrease 
appearing on the second day after the injection was less pronounced (Table 3). 
The excretion of chlorides decreased only on the first and second day after the 
injection. The excretion of total nitrogen, creatinine and calcium did no t change 
significantly during the whole period o f experiment. Also in this experiment the 
diuresis was somewhat increased after oestradiol and nicotinamide injections.

[DISCUSSION

It has been previously observed [1 0 ] that the greatest fali of citrate excretion 
in the urine appeared on the fourth or fifth day after the rats had been treated with 
oestradiol benzoate; the treatm ent consisted of two doses, 1 0  mg. per kg. body 
weight each, given еѵегу other day. The effect was modified when presently oestradiol 
benzoate was applied in a single dose coupled with nicotinamide. On the first day 
after the injection an increase of citrate excretion was observed, followed by a decrease 
already on the second and third day. The increase and decrease o f citrate excretion 
were accompanied by the same changes of a-ketoacids excretion. It seems probablę 
that the excretion of citrate and a-ketoacids is directly related. This is no t the case 
with chlorides. Large doses of oestradiol benzoate caused already on the second day 
a decrease of chloride excretion which lasted till the fourth day of observations. 
The changes in total nitrogen excretion were also different from citrate and a-ketoacids. 
On the first day after the injection, when the excretion of citrate and a-ketoacids 
increased, the am ount of total nitrogen in the urine was unchanged, and sińce the 
second day a perm anent decrease was observed. It lasted till at least the fourth  day, 
whereas a t that time the excretion o f citrate and a-ketoacids increased again. It 
may be tha t this resulted from a lower food intake after the injection.

The influence of coupled adm inistration of oestradiol benzoate and nicotinamide 
seems to  be specific for urine citrate and a-ketoacids excretion. This view is supported 
by the results obtained when ten times smaller doses of oestradiol benzoate had 
been given. In this case an increase of citrate and a-ketoacids excretion could also 
be observed on the first day, followed by a decrease on the second day. The am ount 
of chloride excreted was lower only on the first and second day after the injection
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and total nitrogen and creatinine underwent no significant changes throughout 
the experiment. Also the am ount of calcium in the urine did no t change which 
shows that there is no correlation of calcium and citrate excretion.

The results indicate tha t the effect of coupled oestradiol benzoate and nicotin- 
amide treatm ent is specific for citrate and a-ketoacids excretion. It seems possible 
tha t oestradiol may influence the excretion of citrate and a-ketoacids by modifying 
the NAD (P) transhydrogenase reaction in the female organism.

/•SUMMARY J

The coupled oestradiol benzoate (10 mg./kg. or 1 mg./kg. body weight) and 
nicotinamide (500 m g./kg.) treatm ent causes an increase of citrate and a-ketoacids 
excretion on the first day after the injection followed by a decrease on the second 
and third day.
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WYDALANIE CYTRYNIANU Z MOCZEM SAMIC SZCZURÓW PO PODANIU 
BENZOESANU ESTRADIOLU I NIKOTYNAM1DU

S tr e s z c z e n ie

Skojarzone podanie benzoesanu estradiolu (10 mg./kg. albo 1 mg./kg. wagi) 
z nikotynam idem  (500 mg./kg.) wywołuje wzrost wydalania cytrynianu i a-keto- 
kwasów w pierwszym dniu po injekcji, po czym w drugim i trzecim dniu następuje 
spadek ich wydalania.

Received 14 May 1962.
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EFFECT OF MALEIC ACID O N  THE KIDNEY

I. OXIDATION OF KREBS CYCLE INTERMEDIATES BY VARIOUS T ISSU E S  
OF MALEATE INTOXICATED RATS

Institute o f  Biochemistry and Biophysics, Polish Academy o f  Sciences, and Department 
o f  Physiological Chemistry, M edical School, Gdańsk

Experimental results in vivo  (see ref. [1]) indicate tha t in the intoxication with 
maleate there appears a  selective damage of kidney function. So far the mechanism 
of the toxic action o f maleate on the kidney is little known. It has been shown in 
vitro  th a t the system o f oxidative decarboxylation of a-ketoglutarate is about 1 0 0  

times more sensitive to  maleate in kidney than in Ііѵег. Therefore the dam age of 
the kidney was supposed to  be connected with the inhibition of its oxidative de- 
carboxylation system. In the present study it was found, however, tha t in brain 
and heart the inhibition of ketoglutarate oxidation in vitro  is eąual to, o r even 
greater than in kidney; on the other hand, in rats treated with toxic doses o f m aleate, 
the inhibition of Krebs cycle was observed only in the kidney.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and methods. W hite W istar ra ts were killed by decapitation. The 
brain, heart, kidneys and Ііѵег were removed as soon as possible and cooled in 
isotonic KC1 solution or in 0.25 м-saccharose. Then the tissues were homogenized 
in a  glass homogenizer with 2 volumes of 0.15 M-KC1 or 0.25 м-saccharose in 
10“ 3 м -EDTA. M itochondria were obtained according to H ogeboom  [3].

The maleic acid solution adjusted to pH  7.2 was injected intraperitoneally in 
a dose o f 100 to 500 mg. per kg. body weight. The treated animals were killed 15 m in., 
3, 6  or 36 hr. after the injection.

The oxygen consum ption was measured in a W arburg apparatus in the atm osphere 
o f air using flasks with gas volume o f about 15 ml.

Maleic acid was U SSR  product; a-ketoglutaric acid, CalBiochem.; citric, 
malic, succinic, glutamic and ругиѵіс acids were commercial preparations (Biuro 
Odczynników Chemicznych, Gliwice, Poland). Potassium  salt o f ругиѵіс acid 
was prepared after purification according to Lardy [5].

[357]
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The effect o f  maleate in vitro on the oxidation o f  ketoglutarate by homogenates
o f  rat tissues

It has been previously shown [8 ] that 5 X  10“ 4  м-maleate inhibited in 50% 
the consum ption of ketoglutarate in kidney homogenates but had no effect on 
the Ііѵег. In  experiments on the oxidation of ketoglutarate in various ra t tissues 
it was found (Table 1) tha t at 2 X 10~ 3 м-concentration m aleate inhibited oxygen

T a b le  1

Effect o f  maleate on the oxidation o f  ketoglutarate in rat tissues

Each Warburg vessel contained: 1 ml. homogenate corresponding to 330 mg. o f wet wt. o f  tissues, 
60 ji.moles ketoglutarate, 50 [imoles o f  tris buffer, pH 7.2, 20 pimoles phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, 
12 pmoles M gCh, 6 [imoles ATP, 1.5 jamole EDTA, 300 fimoles sucrose, and maleate as indicated 
in the Table. Finał volume 3 ml. The oxygen uptake was measured at 30° for 60 min. in the atmosph- 
ere o f air. The results show the oxygen uptake in |ag.-atoms per 330 mg. o f wet wt. per hr. Mean 

values from 6 - 7  experiments are given; figures in parefitheses show the rangę.

Maleate
conc.

(M)

Kidney Heart Brain Liver

Oxygen
(p.g.-atoms)

Inhibi-
tion
(%)

Oxygen
(fxg.-atoms)

Inhibi-
tion
(%)

Oxygen
([zg.-atoms)

Inhibi-
tion
(%)

Oxygen
(p.g.-atoms)

None 31.5 _ 43.5 48.5 49.2
(29.4— 34.2) (41.5—44.6) (47.2—49.9) (47.8—50.9)

5 x  10 4 23.1 27 30.9 29 27.4 40 50.6
(20.1—24.4) (29.4— 31.5) (26.9—28.5) (49.1—52.3)

1 X 10 3 19.5 38 24.4 44 15.0 69 44.5
(17.5—20.2) (24.1—24.8) (14.5— 15.9) (44.0-46.1)

2 X 10-3 16.0 49 14.8 66 9.4 80 44.0
(14.5—17.2) (13.9—14.9) (8.9—9.8) (43.7—46.1)

6 X 10 3 12.0 62 10.3 76 — — 51.1
(10.6—12.8) (10.1—10.4) (49.2—52.5)

consum ption not only in kidney but also in brain and heart hom ogenates, and 
therefore the selective action of maleate on the kidney cannot be postulated. The 
Ііѵег appeared to differ from  other tissues in that it was completely insensitive to 
maleate.

Oxidation o f  Krebs cycle intermediates by homogenates o f  tissues o f  maleate-
-intoxicated rats

The selective action of maleate on the kidney, which was not confirmed in the 
experiments in vitro, was supposed to take place in vivo. W hen maleate was admi- 
nistered to rats by intraperitoneal injections, it did accum ulate in kidneys, the con
centrations attained being 11 times greater than in Ііѵег and 7 times than in heart
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(Angielski & Rogulski, unpublished data). I t should be also pointed out tha t in 
experiments in vitro  the tissues were treated with maleate after previous destruetion 
of their cellular structure, which is certainly of great im portance for the action 
of maleate in vivo.

The results shown in Table 2 confirmed our supposition. The homogenates 
of Ііѵег, heart, and brain, o f m aleate-treated rats oxidized all the investigated Krebs 
cycle interm ediates to the same extent as homogenates of tissues of the control 
rats, whereas in kidney homogenates of intoxicated animals a m arked inhibition 
of oxidation of all investigated substrates except succinate was observed. These 
results indicate that in m aleate-treated rats there appeared a selective inhibition 
of the Krebs cycle confined to the kidney alone. These discrepancies with the ex- 
periments in vitro  can be explained, at least in part, by differences in the permeability 
o f cellular and m itochondrial membranes in particular organs. This is in agreement 
with W eil-M alherbe [10] who showed that oxidation of pyruvate in the presence 
of maleate was more inhibited in brain homogenates than in slices of brain.

Oxidation o f  ketoglutarate by rat tissues at different intervals after the injection
o f  maleate

M aleate-treated rats were killed, and oxidation of ketoglutarate by their tissues 
was determ ined (Table 3). In  the kidney already 15 min. after the injection a 63% 
inhibition was observed, which 3 hr. after the injection reached 75% ; 20%  inhibition

Fig. 1. The oxidation o f  a-ketoglutarale by rat kidney homogenates at different intervals after 
the injection o f maleate. Conditions o f experimsnt are described in Table 3

rrąf '

still persisted after 36 hr. (Fig. 1). It is w orth  mentioning that the decrease in SH 
groups in kidney [7] had a similar time-course. In brain, heart and Ііѵег no in
hibition was observed.

[31
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Effect o f  the dose o fm alea te  on the inhibition o f  ketoglutarate oxidation in rat kidney

O ur previous experiments and the data of Niem iro [6 ] indicated that to  produce 
a definite tubular deficiency of the kidney a dose of m aleate over 250 mg. per kg. 
body weight was necessary. I t was shown that the toxic dose of maleate is several 
times greater than the toxic doses of A-ethylmaleimide and of m any other inhibitors 
of SH groups. Taggart, Angielski & Moreli [9] have shown th a t maleic acid was 
metabolized by the kidney, and this explains the relatively smali toxicity o f this 
com pound. The percentage^of metabolized maleate was smaller when the injected 
dose was greater.

Table 4 presents the influence of the dose of maleate on the inhibition of keto
glutarate oxidation in ra t kidney. Three hours after the injection o f 200 mg. m aleate 
per kg. body weight no effect on the oxidation of ketoglutarate was observed, whereas 
the dose o f 300 mg. per kg. (used also in experiments described in Tables 2 and 3) 
resulted in 75% inhibition. A t 500 mg. per kg. the inhibition of ketoglutarate oxida- 
tion was over 80%.

I
Effect o f  maleate on the oxidation o f  Krebs cycle intermediates by rat kidney

mitochondria

F or m ore detailed studies o f the oxidation o f Krebs cycle interm ediates in the 
presence of maleate (Fig. 2) the kidney m itochondria prepared from saccharose 
were used. The greatest inhibiting effect was found for ketoglutarate and glutam ate 
oxidation. A t m aleate concentration of 4 x  10— 4  m, nearly 70%  inhibition of 
oxygen consum ption was observed. Citrate, m alate and pyruvate exhibited m uch 
smaller sensitivity to  maleate. Oxygen consum ption in the presence of these sub- 
strates became definitely inhibited only a t maleate concentrations nearly 1 0  times 
greater than in the case of ketoglutarate. Еѵеп very high m aleate concentrations, 
5 X  10~3 m, did no t inhibit the oxygen consum ption in the presence o f succinate 
as a  substrate, in agreem ent with the results o f H opkins et al. [4].

M aleate a t 10— 2 м concentration had no influence on ketoglutarate form ation 
from  citrate (Rogulski & Angielski, in preparation). Therefore the inhibition o f 
oxygen uptake with citrate as a substrate may result from  blocking o f further 
oxidation o f ketoglutarate. I f  this is correct, the inhibition should be independent 
from  maleate concentration above the concentration which is blocking the oxidation 
o f ketoglutarate. The obtained results were, however, quite different; 20%  o f in
hibition of citrate oxidation was observed at the concentration of maleate which 
inhibited ketoglutarate oxidation in 76% . At the same time the inhibition of oxygen 
uptake was further dependent on maleate concentration and reached 70%  at a  con
centration of 3 X  10~3. It should be remembered that the form ation of ketoglutarate 
from  citrate, as m entioned above, is no t affected by this m aleate concentration.
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T a b le  3

Oxidation o f  ketoglutarate by rat tissues homogenates at dijferent intervals after
the administration o f  małeate

M ileate was injected intraperitoneally in a dose o f 30Э mg. per kg. body wt. N on intoxicated rats 
were used as Controls. Conditions as in Table 1. Mean values from 6 experiments are given; figures

in parentheses show the rangę.

Time between the injec
tion o f  maleate and the 

killing o f animal

Kidney Heart Brain Liver

Oxygen
(jag.-atoms)

Inhibition
(%)

Oxygen
(fjig.-atoms)

Oxygen
(fag.-atoms)

Oxygen
([i.g.-atoms)

Control 30.4 42.7 51.8 51.0
(26.4— 33.1) (38.9— 45.3) (48.7— 53.4) (49.2— 53.4)

15 min. 11.3 63 42.3 52.4 51.3
(8.9— 12.4) (39.4—45.6) (50.4— 54.8) (50.6— 54.0)

3 hr. 7.8 75 43.1 52.3 50.5
(7.1— 8.2) (41.2—45.8) (51.0— 55.6) (48.2— 53.5)

6 hr. 15.6 49 43.4 51.2 54.2
(13.4— 16.4) (42.1-—45.2) (49.3— 56.4) (50.8— 55.7)

36 hr. 25.0 18 — 50.5 —

(24.5—28.3) (47.9— 54.1)

T a b le  4

Inhibition o f  the oxidation o f  ketoglutarate by kidney homogenates in relation to
the injected dose o fm alea te

Conditions as in Table 2. Maleate was given intraperitoneally and rats were killed 3 hr. after the 
administration o f maleate. Mean values from 4 experiments are given; figures in parentheses

show the rangę.

D ose o f maleate 
(mg./kg. body 

weight)

Oxygen uptake 
(fjLg.-atoms/330 mg. o f  wet wt. 

o f tissues/hr.)

Inhibition
(%)

None 30.4 _
(26.4— 33.1)

100 29.6 0
(29.5— 30.1)

200 30.3 0
(29.8— 31.2)

300 7.6 75
(7.0— 8.4)

500 5.5 82
(4.9— 6.0)
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Also the inhibition of oxygen uptake in the presence of malate as a substrate 
was rather unexpected. From  the data  o f Green [2] and Angielski & Rogulski 
(unpublished data) it follows that the activity o f the purified preparation o f malic 
acid dehydrogenase was not affected by 5 X 10— 3 м-maleate, whereas in mito- 
chondria at this concentration there was about 80%  inhibition of oxygen consump- 
tion. Similarly as in the case of citrate, the enzyme was insensitive to maleate, but

a) b)

Concn. ot maleate

Fig. 2. Effect o f  im leate on the oxidation o f  Krebs cycle intermediates by rat kidney mitochondria. 
M itochondria were preincubated with potassium m ileate, pH 7.2, in 0.25 м-sucrose with 0.001 
м-EDTA for 10 min. in an ice bath. The incubation m xture contained: 30 [imoles o f substrate, 
50 [imoles o f  tris buffer, pH 7.2, 20 [imoles phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, 12 [imoles M gCh, 6 [imoles 
o f  ATP, and 0.5 ml. o f  mitochondria (corresponding to 330 mg. o f  tissue wt.) preincubated with 
maleate. Finał volume 2 ml. Oxygen uptake was measured in air for 30 min. at 30°. (a) o, Keto- 

glutarate, X , glutamate; (b), A,  malate, • ,  pyruvate, Д , citrate, ■ ,  succinate

nevertheless an inhibition of oxygen uptake was apparent. These discrepancies 
can be explained if we assume that maleate inhibits the transfer of electrons via 
N A D . This may also ехріаіп the fact tha t succinate oxidation is unaffected by 
maleate.

It was shown [8 ] in an indirect way that glutam ic acid dehydrogenase is in- 
sensitive to maleate. The inhibition of glutam ate oxidation by maleate may be 
explained by assuming tha t in fact we are dealing with the inhibition of ketoglutarate 
arising from  glutam ate by transam m ation. This mechanism seems to ехріаіп satis- 
factorily the same sensitivity tow ard maleate of glutam ate and ketoglutarate oxidation.
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DISCUSSION

The biochemical differences between various tissues and organs are closely 
connected with differences in m orphological structure of the cells and cellular 
organelles. The selectivity of tissues in regard to  various drugs and poisons is p ro 
bably determined by such differences, especially by the permeability of the mem- 
branes of cells and of m itochondria. The damage to celi structure and to com part- 
m entation reduces the differences between the cells from  various tissues.

The presented experiments indicate that in the living organism maleate has 
a selective action on the kidney due probably to its selective accumulation in this 
organ.

O f all studied substrates only succinate proved to be insensitive to maleate. 
The oxidation of succinate by kidney m itochondria was not inhibited even at maleate 
concentration of 10— 2  м. The greatest inhibition o f oxygen uptake was observed 
with ketoglutarate.

The results with citrate and m alate seem to  be particularly interesting. Their 
dehydrogenation was no t inhibited by maleate, but nevertheless there appeared 
a marked inhibition of oxygen uptake. All these findings seem to indicate the site 
o f action of maleate.

SUMMARY

1. M aleate added in vitro to  homogenates inhibits the oxidation of a-ketoglu- 
tarate in ra t brain, heart and kidney. In vivo, in maleate-intoxicated rats, the in
hibition of the oxidation of K rebs cycle interm ediates is found only in kidney.

2. The inhibition of a-ketoglutarate oxidation occurs only when big doses of 
maleate are given (300 mg./kg. body wt.).

3. In vitro  the oxidation o f a-ketoglutarate by kidney m itochondria is inhibited 
by maleate at concn. 4 - 5 x  10— 4  m, the oxidation o f citrate, m alate and pyruvate
a t concn. 6  times greater, and the oxidation o f succinate is not affected even by
1 0 - 2  m concn.
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DZIAŁANIE KW ASU M ALEINOW EGO N A  NERKĘ

I. UTLENIANIE ZWIĄZKÓW POŚREDNICH CYKLU KREBSA W TKANKACH SZCZURÓW ZATRUTYCH
MALEINIANEM

S tr e s z c z e n ie

1. M aleinian dodany do hom ogenatu in vitro  hamuje spalanie ketoglutaranu 
w mózgu, sercu i nerce. N atom iast in vivo, tzn. u szczurów zatrutych maleinianem, 
zahamowanie spalania związków pośrednich cyklu Krebsa występuje tylko w nerce. 
W  15 min. po zatruciu wynosi ono około 60% , po 3 godz. osiąga 75% , a jeszcze 
w 36 godz. od wstrzyknięcia m aleinianu stwierdza się około 20%  zahamowania.

2. W yraźne zahamowanie spalania a-ketoglutaranu występuje tylko po podaniu 
szczurom dużej dawki maleinianu (300 m g ./100 g. wagi).

3. Spalanie a-ketoglutaranu invitro  przez m itochondria nerek zostaje zahamowane 
w  około 70%  przy stężeniu maleinianu 4 - 5 X  10 ■4 m , natom iast spalanie cytry
nianu, jabłczanu i pirogronianu przy stężeniu 6 - 7  razy większym. M aleinian nawet 
w  dużym stężeniu nie m a wpływu na spalanie bursztynianu.

Received 30 May 1962.
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I. INCORPORATION OF FPJO RTH OPHO SPHATE INTO THYMUS NUCLEIC ACIDS

Department o f  General and Physiological Chemistry, M edical School, Łodź
• V/ '• , • • ■

The mechanism o f incorporation of different com pounds in to  nucleic acids, 
an essential feature of metabolism  of living cells, is being investigated in m any 
laboratories [see ref. 3]. In  the present work the conditions of the incorporation 
of [3 2 P]orthophosphate into nucleic acids were studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

C alf thym us hom ogenates were used for the experiments. The hom ogenization 
of the tissue in a  W aring-Blendor type apparatus, and the isolation of the enzymie 
fraction were carried out a t 4° in a cold-room. The enzymie preparations were 
kept in test-tubes placed in a vacuum fiask filled with ice.

Two kinds of experiments were perform ed: 1. The labelled [3 2 P]orthophosphate 
solution, in the am ount corresponding to 4 х  106 - 2  х  107 counts/m in., was 
added to the tissue hom ogenate buffered with 0.01 м-tris solution, pH  7. Following 
incubation the nucleic acids were isolated and the specific activities o f ribonucleic 
acid (R N A ), in some cases of deoxyribonucleic acid (D N A ), as well as the acti- 
vities of the products of hydrolysis were examined. 2. The tissue hom ogenate was 
treated with 0.01 м-tris solution, pH  7, and centrifuged. The supernatant was 
assumed to contain a system which should catalyse the incorporation of [3 2 P]- 
orthophosphate into nucleic acids. This fraction is called further the enzyme or 
enzymie fraction. The nucleic acids present in the residue were then treated with 
enzyme and [3 2 P]orthophosphate, and ineubated. Then the radioactive nucleic 
acids were isolated and their specific activity determ ined.

Proteins in enzymie Solutions were determined according to G ornall et al. [7] 
colorimetrically (Lum etron, model 401 A) or spectrophotom etrically (U nicam  
SP 500), their am ounts being calculated according to Christian & W arburg [4]. 
The concentrations o f nucleic acids Solutions were estimated at 260 mp. and ex- 
pressed in pmoles of nucleic phosphorus (PNA) per 1 ml. of the solution. The

[367]
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concentrations o f non-hydrolysed nucleic acids were calculated using spectrophoto- 
metrical data and  taking m olar extinction (e) as eąual to 8 . F o r the hydrolysate 
e =  10 and for the separated ribonucleotides the e values given by C ohn [2] were 
used. pH  of the employed Solutions was determined with a R idan PCR type, m odel 
F  pH -m eter (Poland). C hrom atography was carried out on W hatm an no. 1 paper 
using Krebs & Hems [9] solvent system, and paper electrophoresis o f the ribo
nucleotides was perform ed in a vertical apparatus and under conditions described 
elsewhere [6 ].

M ineralight model V 43 was used for the localization o f spots on the filter 
paper. Radioactivity measurements were performed on 0.5 ml. samples of the exami- 
ned solution with a G -M  m onitor type 20/58 (Poland) and G eneral Scaler Ratem eter 
m odel R C R  2 (U .S.A .) fitted with an end-window G-M  counter, type BAT 1 
(1.34 mg./cm.2).

The radioisotope, [3 2P]orthophosphate, specific activity abou t 2 mc./ml., was 
purchased from the Institute of Nuclear Research, W arszawa, in the form  o f 
either H 3 PO 4  or N a 2 H P 0 4  Solutions which were hydrolysed before use in 1 N-HC1 
for 10 min. at 100° to  decom pose pyrophosphates, and then adjusted to  pH  7 
with 4 n-K O H .

Nucleic acids were isolated from the tissue according to  Davidson & Smellie
[5]. Since nucleic acids obtained with this m ethod are partially depolimerized by 
high tem peraturę, a num ber o f experiments were perform ed with nucleic acids 
isolated under som ewhat m ilder conditions according to M irsky & Pollister [10]. 
This m ethod permits, at the same time, to separate R N A  from  D N A  taking ad- 
vantage of the different solubilities of these com pounds in 0.14M -NaCl solution.

EXPERIMENTAL

Ęffect o f  the incubation time. Six samples, each containing 2 g. of thym us homo- 
genate, 2 m l. o f 0.01 м-tris buffer, pH  7.3, and [3 2 P]orthophosphate (corresponding 
to  4 x  106 counts/m in.) were incubated at 37° for 0 ,2 ,4 , 6 , 8  and 12 hr., respectively, 
and then treated with 40%  trichloroacetic acid (TCA). The precipitates were washed 
w ith 4 m l. of cold 10% TCA  with non-radioactive phosphate added (0.01 m ) for 
better washing out o f the isotope. The precipitates were then suspended in 4 ml. 
o f cold distilled water, adjusted with 1 n-N H 4OH to pH  4 (Lachema indicator) 
and centrifuged. Nucleic acids were extracted twice from  the precipitates with 
10% N aC l solution at 100° for 1 hr., using each time 2 ml. o f N aCl solution [5]. 
The combined extracts were centrifuged, the supernatants treated with double 
volume o f ethanol and left overnight a t 0°. Then the centrifuged precipitates were 
dissolved in 0.01 м-tris buffer, pH  7.3, using 2 ml. o f buffer solution for each sample. 
The concentration of nucleic acids was determined spectrophotom etrically and 
expressed in [i.moles o f PNA per 1 ml. o f solution. Simultaneously, the radioactivity 
o f samples was estimated and expressed in counts per m inutę per 1 ml. o f solution.

J 2 ]
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and the specific activity o f nucleic acids was calculated (counts/m in./[лтоіе PNA). 
The results are presented in Fig. 1.

In preliminary experiments toluene, хуіепе and thym ol were used to  inhibit 
any bacterial growth which might have interfered with the estimations. However,

Fig. 1 Fig 2. Fig. 3

Fig. 1. Effect o f  incubation time on the specific activity o f  nucleic acid. Each sample contained 
2 g. o f thymus homogenate, 2 ml. o f 0.01 м-tris buffer, pH 7.3 and [32P]orthophosphate (4 х  106

counts/min.). Temp. 37°.

Fig. 2. Effect o f  temperaturę on the specific activity. Each sample contained 1 g. o f thymus 
homogenate, 2 ml. o f 0.01 м-tris buffer, pH 7, and [32P]orthophosphate (6 Х І0 6 counts/min.).

Incubation 12 hr.

Fig. 3. Effect o f pH on the specific activity. Each sample contained 1 g. o f thymus homogenate, 
2 ml. o f  0.01 м-tris buffer and [32P]orthophosphate (1 х  107 counts/min.). Incubation 12 hr. at 39°

they were found to have no effect on the determ inations and therefore they were 
not subseąuently employed.

Effect o f  temperaturę. The procedurę was identical as in the previous experiment 
except that only 1 g. o f hom ogenate was used in order to increase the specific 
activity of the isolated nucleic acids. Basing on the results presented in Fig. 2, in 
further experiments the samples were incubated a t 40°.

Effect o f  pH . This was studied at pH  from 6  to  9 using tris buffer (Fig. 3).

Hydrolysis o f  the isolated R N  A and specific activities o f  the individual ribonucleotides

A sample containing 4 g. o f thym us hom ogenate, 8  ml. o f 0.01 м-tris buffer, 
pH  7, and [3 2 P]orthophosphate (2 X  107 counts/m in.) was incubated for 12 hr. 
a t 39°. Then the nucleic acid was isolated according to Davidson & Smellie [5], 
dissolved finally in 0.01 м-tris buffer and dialysed for 7 days against water a t 4° 
with constant stirring. The dialysed solution was then lyophilized and afterwards 
hydrolysed in 1 ml. o f 1 n-K O H  for 18 hr. a t 37°. Before hydrolysis a sample was 
subm itted to paper chrom atography in Krebs & Hems [9] solvent system, and
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then autoradiographed (Fig. 4). One radioactive R N A  spot was found, on the 
start line.

From  the hydrolysate D N A  and proteins were precipitated by the addition 
of 60%  НСЮ 4  to  pH  1. The precipitate dissolved in 4 n-K O H  showed no radio- 
activity (double background). The supernatant containing the ribonucleotides 
was adjusted with 4 N-KOH to pH  3, left overnight a t 0° and then centrifuged. 
From  the strongly radioactive supernatant duplicate samples of 0.15 ml. each, 
corresponding to about 0.7 [amoles PNa, were subm itted to  paper electrophoresis 
on W hatm an no. 1 paper (5 X 50 cm. strips). Following electrophoresis the strips

Fig. 4 Fig. 5

Fig. 4. Autoradiogram o f paper chromatogram o f (a), non-hydrolysed R N A ; (b), [32P]orthophosphate 

Fig. 5. Paper electrophoresis o f R N A  hydrolysate. (A),  Autoradiogram; (В ), photograph in UV

were left for 4 days in autoradiography. The developed autoradiogram s showed 
a good separation of 4 spots of individual ribonucleotides (Fig. 5A). The distribu- 
tion of these spots agrees with the distribution of spots .localized in UV light (Fig. 
5B). The spots were then cut out and eluted twice with 2 ml. o f water at 100° for 
15 min. After centrifugation the eluates were adjusted with water to the volumes 
of 4 ml. and the absorption spectra from 240 to 290 m[x were measured. An eluate 
of a piece of W hatm an no. 1 paper saturated previously with acetate buffer and 
dried, served as a blank.
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T a b le  1

Specific activities o f  individual ribonucleotides eluted from  paper after electropho-
>

retic separation

Compound E260 £260 X 10 3 [imoles PRNA/4ml. Counts/min./4 ml. Specific
activity

AM P 1.008 15.0 0.27 855 3170

CMP 0.588 7.6 0.31 985 3180

GM P 1.020 11.8 0.34 1115 3280

UM P 0.615 9.9 0.25 810 3240

From  the extinction values found at 260 m[x and the known [2] m olar extinctions 
the concentration of individual ribonucleotides in the eluate was calculated and 
expressed in [imoles P r n a - The determined radioactivity of the eluates was used 
to  calculate the specific activities of the nucleotides (Table 1).

Incorporation o f  [i2P]orthophosphate into R N A  isolated from  thymus

Enzymie fraction. Thymus hom ogenate was ground with glass powder in a cooled 
m ortar with 0.01 м-tris buffer, pH  7, added. After centrifugation at 32 000 g  (Servall 
type RC Superspeed Refrigerated Centrifuge) the supernatant was diluted with 
0.01 м-tris buffer to protein concentration of about 10 mg./ml., centrifuged again 
and left in ice for further experiments.

Ribonucleic acid. The spun down fraction of hom ogenate after separation of 
the enzymie fraction was transferred to a homogenizer, treated with 0.14M-NaCl, 
stirred gently for 3 min. and centrifuged. After threefold repetition of this procedurę, 
the combined extracts were centrifuged again and treated with 1 vol. of ethanol. 
Since large am ounts of protein precipitated together with RNA, the precipitate 
was extracted twice with 10% N aCl solution for 15 min. a t 100°. The centrifjged 
extracts were combined, treated with double volume of ethanol and left overnight 
at 0°. Precipitation and dissolving were repeated several times, the precipitated 
R N A  being finally dissolved in 7.5 ml. o f 0.01 м-tris buffer, pH  7. The R N A  con
centration was determined spectrophotom etrically and corresponded to  about 
4.5 fimole P n a / п і і . The prepared R N A  was examined chromatographically in 
Krebs & Hems solvent. After 18 hr. run only one spot on the starting line was 
found in UV light.

Two samples were prepared for the experiment. The first one contained RN A  
solution in the am ount corresponding to 9 [imole Pna, [32P]orthophosphate 
(6 X 106 counts/m in.), and 0.2 ml. of the enzymie fraction (2 mg. of protein). The 
second sample (control) consisted of the same am ounts of RN A  and [32P]ortho- 
phosphate but with no enzyme added. Both samples were ineubated for 12 hr. 
at 39° and then treated with 40%  TCA. The precipitates were washed with 10%

[5]
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TCA and neutralized with 1 n-N H 4OH. After extraction o f R N A  by means o f  
10% NaCl solution and repeated precipitation by ethanol, the specific activities 
o f  the samples were as follow s: Whole sample 480 counts/p-mole PNA/min.; without 
the enzymie fraction, 180 counts/(xmole Pna/шіп.

DISCUSSION

The optimum conditions for the enzymie incorporation of [32P]orthophosphate 
into nucleic acids were found to be: temp. about 43°, pH about 7. Below 31° and 
above 51° the activity of the enzyme was very Iow. [32P]Orthophosphate was in- 
corporated into R N A  but not into DN A . This is in agreement with the obseivations 
o f other workers [8, 1] that [32P]orthophosphate is being incorporated into D N A  
only during mitosis. Autoradiography of the electrophoretically separated hydro- 
lysis products o f the isolated R NA showed that all four ribonucleotides were 
labelled to the same extent. The enzymie system was found to be present in the 
supernatant after centrifugation at 32 000 g.

SUMMARY

An enzyme system catalysing the incorporation o f [32P]orthophosphate into 
thymus R NA is present in the supernatant after centrifugation o f thymus homo- 
genate at 32 000 g. The optimum temperaturę is 43°, optimum pH 7.
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ENZYM Y FOSFORYLUJĄCE KW ASY NUKLEINOW E

L WŁĄCZANIE [32p]ORTOFOSFORANU W KWASY NUKLEINOWE GRASICY

S tr e s z c z e n i e

W supernatancie homogenatu grasicy po wirowaniu przy 32 000 g  stwierdzono 
obecność enzymu katalizującego włączanie [32P]ortofosforanu do kwasu rybo
nukleinowego. Optymalna temperatura reakcji wynosiła 43°, optymalne pH 7.
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One o f the m etabolic pathways of cysteine in the ani mai body is its degradation 
to hydrogen sulphide, am m onia and ругиѵіс acid (eąuation 1 ) catalysed by cysteine 
desulphhydrase [L-cysteine hydrogensulphide-lyase (deaminating)], described by 
From ageot et al. [6 ] and Smythe [11]. Recently this enzyme has been the object 
of detailed studies [5, 7, 3] which indicated tha t the system catalysing the desulphuri- 
zation of cysteine is m ore со тр іех  than it was previously supposed, and tha t the 
reaction products included also alaninę and serine. The fate of the hydrogen sul
phide formed has not been elucidated up to now, although certain data  indicate 
that thiosulphate may be formed during oxidation o f sulphide in anim al tissues 
[2, 13]. O ther authors [15] consider thiosulphate to be the main interm ediate in 
the form ation o f sulphates. Recently, Szczepkowski [14] has suggested tha t rhodanase 
(thiosulphate icyanide sulphurtransferase) can participate in the transform ation 
of hydrogen sulphide to thiosulphate. This au thor found that rhodanase catalyses 
the form ation of thiosulphate from  sulphide and sulphite in the presence o f cystine 
or oxidized glutathione (eąuation 2 ).

desulphhydrase , v
L-Cysteine —  : — — H 2S +  N H 3 +  pyruvate (1)

(phosphopyndoxal)

,  rhodanase ,
Cystine -f  H 2S +  SO5 ------------------ ► 2 cysteine -f- S-SO3 (2)

Until recently rhodanase was thought to catalyse only the form ation o f thiocyanate 
from thiosulphate and cyanide [8 , 12] and from  disulphide and cyanide [13]. The 
enzyme was found in considerable am ounts in animal tissues, which does no t agree 
with the limited form ation of thiocyanate. Reinwein [10] reported that no relation 
between the activity o f the enzyme and the content o f thiocyanate in the tissues 
could be detected. The suggestion of Szczepkowski explains the role of rhodanase 
in the metabolism of sulphide. Tf his view is correct, the tissues in which toxic hydro-
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gen sulphide is form ed should also contain an enzyme ensuring its rapid elimina- 
tion, and high rhodanase activity should be present.

The purpose of this study was to com pare the activity of cysteine desulphhydrase 
and rhodanase in various tissues of several species o f animals and to determine 
whether their distribution follows a definite pattern. Могеоѵег, the experimental 
findings might help to define the role of various tissues in the form ation of hydrogen 
sulphide.

METHODS

Enzyme preparations

The experiments were perform ed on tissues isolated from  adult animals of 
both sexes of the following species: hooded rats, guinea pigs, dom esticated pigeons, 
and frogs (Rana temporaria). The animals were killed by decapitation and samples 
o f the tissues were ground immediately in m ortars with quartz sand and Sorensen 
phosphate buffer, pH  7.4 (10 ml. buffer per 1 g. tissue). After centrifuging the hom o
genate for 2  min. at 2 0 0 0  r.p.m ., the supernatant was used for determ inations of 
the enzymie activity. In each case the dry wt. o f 0.5 ml. o f this extract was established 
to perm it the calculation of activity per 1 g. o f dry wt.

Determination o f  cysteine desulphhydrase actw ity
:  ' . ■ ; . ' . V  '• ,  )  • ; 'j ’ . • . . » \ * ,

The m ethod developed was based on the experiments of Smythe [11J and consisted 
in ineubating the tissue extract with a solution of cysteine in W arburg flasks in 
an atm osphere of nitrogen; then the hydrogen sulphide form ed was estimated.

To the main com partm ent o f the W arburg fiask 2 ml. of enzyme extract was 
added, and to the centre well 0.4 ml. of 5%  solution of zinc acetate to trap  the 
liberated H 2 S. One side arm  contained 0.5 ml. o f 0.1 м-solution of L-cysteine 
(Fluka) and the other 0.5 ml. o f 50% solution of H 3 PO 4 . The flasks were connected 
with the m anom eters, immersed in the water bath at 38° and flushed with nitrogen, 
500 ml. o f the gas being used for each fiask. Then the solution of cysteine was tipped 
from the side arm  and the mixture was incubated for 2  hr. with m oderate shaking. 
Then the solution of H 3 PO 4  from  the other side arm  was added to stop the reaction 
and release H 2S remaining in the incubation solution. In the Controls, the cysteine 
solution was tipped together with H 3PO 4 when the incubation was terminated. 
To ensure complete absorption of H 2S in the centre wells, the flasks were left in 
the water bath for another 20 min. with vigorous shaking. The contents o f the centre 
wells were transferred to a 50 ml. fiask containing 30 ml. o f 0.2%  solution of zinc 
acetate, and then 5 ml. of 100 m g.% solution of /?-amino-AW-dimethylaniline in 
hydrochloric acid, and 1 ml. o f 2.7%  solution o f FeC l3 were added. Under these 
conditions H 2S with /?-amino-/WVdimethylaniline formed methylene blue [1]. In 
spite o f thorough washing of the centre well, some of the ZnS precipitate always 
rem ained. Therefore to the well 5 drops of /?-amino-AW-dimethylaniline and 1 drop

[2 |
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of FeC l3 Solutions were added, and the coloured solution which form ed was combi- 
ned with the main solution. The volume was adjusted with distilled water to 50 ml., 
and extinction a t 670 mp. measured in a Coleman spectrophotom eter using as 
control a  reagent blank. The H 2S content o f the sample was calculated from  a stan
dard curve. In cases in which cysteine desulphhydrase activity was Iow, the colour 
reaction was carried out directly in the centre well; then the solution was transferred 
to a  test tube, adjusted to  5 ml., and the extinction was measured. The activity 
was expressed in pmoles of H 2S formed during 2 hr. incubation per 1 g. o f dry 
wt. of tissue extract.

D eterm ination of cysteine desulphhydrase activity in tissues with a very Iow 
content o f the enzyme presented a special problem. D uring prolonged incubation 
smali am ounts of hydrogen sulphide may also be formed as the result o f non-enzymic 
reactions which are not easy to eliminate in spite of control tests. Therefore, when 
the am ount of H 2S form ed after 2 hr. incubation with cysteine was smaller than 
0 . 0 1  pmoles per sample, the absence o f enzyme activity was recorded.

D eterm ination of cysteine desulphhydrase activity by measuring the hydrogen 
sulphide produced is encumbered with an error due to the m etabolism  o f this 
compDund in tissue homogenates. However, it was found (Koj & Frendo, in pre- 
paration) tha t sulphide metabolism under anaerobic conditions and w ithout the 
addition o f cystine or sulphite is very Iow. Evaluation of cysteine desulphhydrase 
activity from  the am ount of am m onia or pyruvate formed is less reliable as alaninę 
and serine [3] were also reported to be present in the reaction products.

Determination o f  rhodanase activity

This was estimated by the m ethod of Sorbo [12]. To 1 ml. o f 0.125 M-sodium 
thiosulphate, 0.5 ml. o f 0.2 м -К Н 2 РѲ4, 0.5 ml. o f 0.25 м-K CN , and  0.5 ml. o f 
tissue extract were added. After 5 min. incubation at 20° the reaction was stopped 
by adding 0.5 ml. o f 40%  solution o f formaldehyde, followed by 2.5 ml. o f 10% 
ferri nitrate solution. The precipitate was filtered off and extinction a t 460 mp. was 
m easured; to the blank sample form alin was added before incubation. W hen rhoda- 
nase activity was very high, the samples were 5-fold diluted with F e (N 0 3 ) 3 before 
the measurement. Hilger Uvispec spectrophotom eter was employed and the am ount 
o f thiocyanate calculated from  a standard curve.

Rhodanase activity was expressed in p.moles of thiocyanate form ed during 
5 min. incubation per 1 g. o f dry wt. o f tissue extract. Since accurate determ inations 
óf activity a t very Iow levels were not possible, activities below 0.1 p.mole C N S1— 
per sample were recorded as “traces” .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION( ' ' * •
The results o f experiments are presented in Tables 1 and 2, the activity o f enzyme 

being expressed in pmoles o f the form ed reaction products and in percentages of 
activity found in Ііѵег, as in all animals tested the Ііѵег possessed the highest activity.

[3]
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The distribution of cysteine desulphhydrase activity in the body of animals 
was found to  be rather irregular. Besides the Ііѵег, the kidney and skeletal muscle 
exhibit high activity, followed by stornach, brain and testis. The lowest activity 
o f the enzyme was found in lung and spleen, and no activity in the erythrocytes 
o f all anim als studied. Considering the ratios of the weight of various organs 
to the total body weight it can be concluded that skeletal muscles are an im portant 
source o f sulphide liberated from  cysteine. In contrast to  the results of From ageot 
et al. [6 ] the presented experiments point to  a  fairly generał distribution of cysteine 
desulphhydrase in the anim al body; there were, however, distinct differences and, 
curiously enough, greater difference was found between ra t and guinea pig, which 
are related, than between ra t and pigeon or frog (Table 3).

R hodanase activity was also found in the tissues o f all studied animals. The 
highest activity was found in Ііѵег and kidney, followed by brain, testis, stornach 
and muscle. Relatively little rhodanase activity was found in intestine, spleen and 
lung, and  in erythrocytes only traces o f activity, if  any. O f the animals studied, 
pigeon tissues had the lowest rhodanase activity.

On com paring the cysteine desulphhydrase and rhodanase activity a certain 
relationship between the distribution o f the two enzymes can be seen. Generally, 
the tissues with high cysteine desulphhydrase activity possess also high rhodanase 
actiyity, and the absence of desulphhydrase is accom panied by Iow rhodanase

T a b le  1

Cysteine desulphhydrase and rhodanase actw ity in rat tissues

Mean values from 10 determinations ± S .D . are given, except for testis (6 determinations). The 
enzymie activity is also calculated in relation to the activity o f the Ііѵег.

Tissue

i . : *

Desulphhydrase Rhodanase

(f/moles H 2S/g. 
dry wt. o f  ho- 

mogenate/2  hr.)

Relative
actiyity

(%)

(pmoles 
C N Si-/g . 
dry wt. o f  

homogenate 
/5 min.)

Relative
actiyity

(%)

Liver 30.76 ±  6.21 100.0 882 ±  110 100.0
Kidney 9.52 ± 2 .1 2 30.9 831 ±  56 94.2
Skeletal muscle 3.91 ±  0.16 12.7 84 ±  10 9.5
Heart muscle 2.09 ± 0 .1 2 6.8 134 ±  10 15.5
Stornach 1.07 ±  0.25 3.4 186 ±  20 21.1
Intestine 0.46 ±  0.14 1.5 20 ±  4 2.2
Spleen 0.47 ± 0 .1 3 1.5 27 ±  5 3.0
Lung 0.28 ±  0.08 0.9 66 ±  10 7.4
Brain 1.73 ±  0.32 5.5 209 ±  12 25.5
Testis 0.58 ±  0.06 1.9 384 ±  44 43.3
Erythrocytes 0 0 tracę less than 2
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T a b l e  2

Cysteine desulphhydrase and rhodanase actw ity in the tissues o f  guinea pig, pigeon
andfrog

The average values from 3 determinations and limit values are given. The enzymie actwity is also 
calculated in relation to ihe activity o f the Ііѵег

Desulphh>drase Rhodanase

Animal and tissue (pm oles HjS/g. dry 
wt. o f  homogenate 

/2hr.)

Relative
actwity

(%)

(pmoles C N S 1_/g- 
dry wt. o f homoge- 

nate/5 min.)

Relative
actwity

(%)

Guinea pig

Liver 5.28 (4.46 —  6.65) 100.0 915 (735 — 1181) 100.0
Kidney 1.33 (1.17 —  1.43) 25.1 8 1 7 (7 2 9 —  920) 89.2
Skeletal muscle 1.07 (0.98 —  1.14) 18.3 34 (30 —  38) 3.7
Heart muscle 0.64 (0.56 —  0.78) 12.1 19 (1 4 —  25) 2.0
Stornach 0.23 (0.21 —  0.26) 4.3 18 9 (166—  210) 20.6
Smali intestine tracę less than 2 tracę less than 2
Spleen tracę less than 2 56 (49 —  60) 6.1
Lung tracę less than 2 178(136—  220) 18.3
Brain 0.24 (0.20 —  0.28) 4.5 55 (45 —  68) 6.0
Testis 0.55 (0 .3 3 — 0.73) 10.2 75 (64 —  89) 8.2

Erythrocytes 0 0 tracę less than 2

Pigeon

Liver 10.82 (9.07 —  12.38) 100.0 81 (61 — 108) 100.0
Kidney 13.41(12.06 —  15.03) 123.0 110 (90 —  127) 135.8
Skeletal muscle 7.90 (6 .1 5 —  9.40) 73.0 49 (35 —  61) 60.5
Heart muscle 7.09 (5.21 —  9.30) 65.5 61 (51 —  69) 75.3
Stornach mucosa 0.84 (0.73 —  0.95) 7.5 tracę less than 2
Smali intestine 2.03 (1 .8 4 —  2.49) 18.7 tracę less than 2

Spleen 0 o tracę less than 2

Lung 0.33 (0 .1 4 —  0.48) 3.1 tracę less than 2
Brain 1.32 (0 .8 9 —  1.63) 11.4 14 (11 —  18) 17.3
Testis 3.13 (2 .6 2 —  3.40) 28.9 31 (2 3 —  44) 38.3
Erythrocytes 0 0 0 0

Frog

Liver 17.08(13.19 —  22.22) 100.0 1074(882 —  1366) 100.0

Kidney 8.82 (8 .1 2 —  9.31) 51.6 647(541 —  781) 60.2
Skeletal muscle 4.07 (2.42 —  5.62) 23.2 2 3 0 (1 6 8 —  304) 21.4
Heart muscle tracę less than 2 42 (30 —  54) 3.9
Stornach and intes

tine 3.21 (1.94 — 4.09) 18.7 2 7 9 (2 2 3 —  366) 25.9
Оѵагу 0.71 (0 .5 0 —  1.04) 4.2 31 (2 3 —  35) 2.8

Erythrocytes 0 0 tracę less than 2
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activity. This observation seems to indicate the participation of both  enzymes in 
sulphur metabolism. A  similar parallel distribution of both  enzymes was also found 
in hum an tissues (Frendo, Koj & G órniak, in press). Some similarity o f cysteine 
desulphhydrase and rhodanase activity in developing chick embryos was also 
observed (Borysiewicz, Frendo & Koj, in press), which seems to confirm the existence 
of a functional relation between the two enzymes.

T a b le  3

Cysteine desulphhydrase and rhodanase activity in Ііѵег and kidney o fvarious animals 

The enzymie activity is calculated in relation to the activity o f rat Ііѵег or kidney, respectively.

Tissue Activity o f Rat Guinea
pig

Pigeon Frog

Liver Cysteine desulphhydrase 100.0 17.1 35.1 55.5
Rhodanase 100.0 103.7 9.1 121.7

Kidney Cysteine desulphhydrase 100.0 13.9 140.8 92.6
Rhodanase 100.0 98.3 13.2 76.6

However, it should be noted that not in all anim al tissues such a definite relation 
between cysteine desulphhydrase and rhodanase activity is present. Exceptions 
include the testis in ra t (Table 1), lung in guinea pig, and intestines in pigeon (Table 
2). Могеоѵег, the data in Table 3 show that high desulphhydrase activity not always 
is accom panied by proportionally high rhodanase activity (e.g. in pigeon). This 
discrepancy may be explained by the со тр іех  character o f cysteine metabolism  
and also of its degradation products. It is known that hydrogen sulphide may be 
form ed also by transam ination of cysteine [4] and then metabolized by various 
enzymes, not only rhodanase [2, 13, 9]. In spite of this, the presented experiments 
dem onstrate a generał correlation between the contents o f cysteine desulphhydrase 
and rhodanase in anim al tissues, and support the postulates o f Szczepkowski 
concerning the im portant role of rhodanase in the m etabolism  of hydrogen sulphide.

The authors wish to express their gratitude to Prof. Dr. B. Skarżyński for his 
encouragement and valuable advice during the course of experiments, and for 
his helpful criticism during the preparation o f the m anuscript.

SUMMARY

Cysteine desulphhydrase and rhodanase activity were determined in various,; 
tissues of rat, guinea pig, pigeon and frog. The data indicate a certain parallelism! 
bfetweeu the distribution of the two enzymes in the anim al body and suggest a func-; 
tional relationship between them.
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AKTYW NOŚĆ D E SULFH Y DRA ZY CYSTEINY I RO DA NAZY W TKANKACH
ZWIERZĘCYCH

S tre s z c z e n ie

O znaczono aktywność desulfhydrazy cysteiny i rodanazy w różnych tkankach 
szczura, świnki morskiej, gołębia i żaby. Uzyskane wyniki wskazują na pewną 
równoległość w rozmieszczeniu obu enzymów w organizmie zwierzęcym oraz 
przemawiają za funkcjonalnym  związkiem obu enzymów.

Received 7 June 1962.
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O ur previous studies [6 , 1] indicated that in Celerio euphorbiae the transam ination 
of tyrosine and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA) is insignificant. Neither p- 
-hydroxyphenylpyruvate oxidase nor homogentisic acid could be detected. Thus 
it appears that in insects the tyrosine metabolism follows a different metabolic 
pathway than in mammals. The melanogenetic pathway characteristic for insects 
can proceed only in conditions of unlimited oxygen supply, and it is not compatible 
with the steady-state concept. On the other hand the large variations in tyrosine 
content in C. euphorbiae [2] indicate the existence of some im portant metabolic 
pathway o f tyrosine other than melanogenesis. This route might іпѵоіѵе the de- 
carboxylation of tyrosine or DOPA followed by the oxidation of the respective 
amines.

The present paper deals with the occurrence o f tyrosine and DO PA  decarboxy- 
lases in the tissues of C. euphorbiae; for com parison, analogous experiments were 
perform ed with hog kidney, rabbit brain and adrenal, and carp brain.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. Feeding caterpillars, caterpillars at the beginning of pupation and 
pupae o f C. euphorbiae diapauzing at 4° were homogenized with 3 vol. o f 0.01 m- 
-phosphate buffer, pH  7.0, for chrom atographic analysis, or with 3 vol. of 0.24 m- 
-thiourea in 0.01 м-phosphate buffer, pH  7.0, for m anom etrie assays. The ho
mogenates were centrifuged at 13 000 r.p.m . for 20 min. at 0° and the precipitate 
was discarded. The supernatant after гетоѵаі of the lipid layer from the surface 
was used for experiments.

In the same way were prepared the homogenates of hog kidney, rabbit brain 
and adrenal, and carp brain.

Reagents. L-Tyrosine (Zakłady Farmaceutyczne, W arszawa), L-3,4-dihydroxy- 
phenylalanine (Biuro Odczynników Chemicznych, Gliwice), pyridoxal phosphate
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(Fluka, Switzerland), thiourea, sulphanilic acid (Fabryka Odczynników Chemicznych, 
Gliwice), ninhydrin (B.D.H.), dioxane (Хепоп, Łódź), diazonium salt o f sulphanilic 
acid prepared from  sulphanilic acid.

Tyrosinę and DOPA decarboxylases. Their activity was determ ined by the m ano
metrie techniąue and by paper chrom atography. In  the m anom etrie m ethod 2.3 ml. 
o f tissue extract in thiourea - phosphate buffer was placed in the main com partm ent 
o f the W arburg fiask, and 0.7 рлпоіе of pyridoxal phosphate (0.2 ml.) and 11 pm o
les of tyrosine or D O PA  (0.5 ml.), in the side arm. After eąuilibration of tem peraturę 
the substrate was tipped from the side arm  and the mixture was ineubated in the 
atm osphere of air a t 37°. The readings were taken at 5-min. intervals; after 30 min.
0.2 ml. o f 6  N-H2 SO4  was introduced through the side arm  and after 15 min. the 
reading was taken. In  the control samples the substrates were omitted.

F or chrom atographic analysis the incubation mixture contained: 2.3 ml. of 
the tissue extract in phosphate buffer, 0.7 [imole o f pyridoxal phosphate (0.2 ml.) 
11 pmoles of tyrosine or D O PA  (0.5 ml.) and 0.2 ml. o f 0.01 м-phosphate buffer, 
pH  7.0. The mixture was ineubated for 30 min. at 37° under nitrogen, then depro- 
teinized by boiling and kept for 10 min. on a boiling water bath. After cooling, 
the protein was centrifuged off; 0 .2 -0 .4  ml. of the supernatant was applied on 
W hatm an no 4. paper and developed in b u tan -l-o l-  acetic acid - water (4:1:5, 
by vol.). The spots were located with 0.2%  ninhydrin solution in butanol or with 
diazonium  reagent [3] prepared by dissolving 50 mg. of sodium salt o f diazo- 
sulphanilic acid in 15 ml. o f cooled w ater-d ioxane mixture (2:1, v/v). After spraying 
with diazonium  reagent, the chrom atogram s were subm itted to  an atm osphere 
o f concentrated am m onia; red spots indicated the presence of tyrosine, DOPA 
and  their amines.

Determination o f  protein. The protein content was determined by the M ejbaum- 
-Katzenellenbogen tannin m ethod [5].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

W ith the manometrie techniąue no activity of tyrosine decarboxylase was 
observed in the tissues of C. euphorbiae a t the three development stages (Table 1). 
Likewise, the decarboxylation of tyrosine was not found in hog kidney, rabbit 
brain and adrenal, and carp brain. By the chrom atographic m ethod, no decarboxy- 
lation products were detected in the respective incubation mixtures.

High tyrosinase activity in insects suggested that the first stage of metabolic 
breakdow n of tyrosine may consist in its oxidation to DO PA  followed by decarboxy- 
lation. It was found that decarboxylation of DO PA  takes place in C. euphorbiae 
a t the feeding Caterpillar stage. U nder the conditions used the decarboxylation 
reaction was finished already after 15 min. of incubation, and the activity calculated 
in relation to protein was the same as in hog kidney. N o activity, however, was 
observed in C. euphorbiae either at the beginning of pupation or in pupae. Also 
in rabbit brain DOPA decarboxylase could not be detected. These findings form
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ад  addition to  the com parative studies of H oltz & W estermann [4, 8 ] who proved 
the presence of this enzyme in the adrenals o f ram , horse, beef, hog, guinea pig 
and rat, and also in Tenebrio molitor.

T a b le  1

The activity o f  tyrosine and DOPA decarboxylases

The manometrie technique was used; for conditions see text. The amount o f  protein in incubated 
samples: feeding Caterpillar, 9 - 1 3  mg.; Caterpillar at the beginning o f pupation, 28 m g.; pupa, 
24 mg.; hog kidney, 25 mg. Incubation: 30 min. Average values from 4 experiments are given.

In parentheses the limit values.

L-Tyrosine l-DOPA
Tissue decarboxylase decarboxylase

(ptl. CO2/IOO mg. protein)

C. euphorbiae
feeding Caterpillar 0 222.5 (190 —  244)
at beginning o f pupation 0 0
pupae 0 0

H og kidney 0 276 (254 —  300)
Rabbit brain 0 0

The presence of D O PA  decarboxylase in feeding caterpillars was confirmed 
chrom atographically; on spraying either with ninhydrin or with diazonium  
reagent, besides a tracę o f DO PA  (R F 0.23) a distinct spot o f DOPA-am ine (R p
0.42) was revealed.

According to M urphy & Sourkes [7] d-DOPA, w-tyrosine, a-methyl-5-hydroxy- 
tryptophan, and a-methyl-2,5-DOPA inhibit the decarboxylation o f l-D O PA  
in rat. To ascertain w hether the lack o f D O PA  decarboxylase in caterpillars a t 
the beginning of pupation and in pupae is not due to  the presence of such inhibitors, 
experiments with dialysed extracts were performed. W hen respective enzymie 
preparations were previously dialysed for 48 hr. against 4 1. of 0.24 M-thiourea 
in 0.01 м-phosphate buffer a t 4°, also no decarboxylation of DOPA was observed.

The presented results seem to exclude tyramine as an intermediate o f tyrosine 
and the problem  of the main metabolic pathway of tyrosine in C. euphorbiae re- 
mains unsolved. The dem onstration o f active DOPA decarboxylase exclusively 
in feeding caterpillars presents a new problem for further investigations.

SUMMARY

1. Tyrosine decarboxylase activity was no t found in C. euphorbiae tissues.

2. D O PA  decarboxylase activity was found only in feeding caterpillars; no 
activity was observed at the beginning o f pupation and in pupae.
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DEKARBOKSYLACJA TYROZYNY I 3,4-DWUHYDROKSYFENYLOALANINY  
W TKANKACH C. EUPHORBIAE

S tre s z c z e n ie

1. U gąsienicy, wrzeciona i poczwarki nie stwierdzono dekarboksylacji tyrozyny.
2. U gąsienicy aktywność dekarboksylazy 3,4-dwuhydroxyfenyloalaniny była 

taka sama jak  w nerce wieprzowej, natom iast nie stwierdzono jej aktywności 
u wrzeciona i poczwarki.

Received 11 June 1962.
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In excreta of Н еііх pomatia N eedham  [3, 14] and Baldwin [1, 2] found, besides 
uric acid, ѵагіаЫе am ounts of urea. Therefore Baldwin postulated tha t in summer, 
under conditions o f good water supply, the snail produces and excretes urea, while 
in winter to  avoid osmotic disturbances it forms the insoluble uric acid. Baldwin 
has also suggested [2] that uric acid might be synthesized, as postulated by Wiener 
in 1902 [18], from  two molecules of urea and a Сз-precursor. This mechanism was 
in those days alm ost generally accepted, and with respect to insects it was held 
until recently The evidence for the synthesis o f purine ring from  urea in insects 
was provided by the work of Leifert [11] on excretion of nitrogen in Antheraea 
pernyi.

In the last 20 years the conception o f uric acid synthesis has been changed 
fundamentally. Several studies, particularly those of Buchanan (for review see 
[5]) on bird tissues proved that the synthesis o f purine involves C pprecursor, glycine, 
and amino groups o f glutaminę and aspartic acid. The experiments ot Desai & Kilby 
[7] suggested the same metabolic pathway in insects, and Heller & Jeżewska [9] 
dem onstrated the form ation o f uric acid in Tussur m oth (Antheraea pernyi) ac
cording to  Buchanan’s scheme. The results o f Leifert have not been confirmed.

Therefore it was of interest to ехатіп е  Baldwin’s assum ption o f seasonal 
form ation o f uric acid from  urea in snail. If  this assumption is to be accepted, the 
form ation of urea m ust first be proved. Baldwin found a very active arginase in 
snail tissues, and accepted as valid a  correlation such as found in invertebrates, 
between the distribution o f this enzyme and the ureotelic type o f excretion. Cohen 
& Brown [6 ], however, dem onstrated that the presence of one, or even o f some 
enzymes of the ornithine cycle cannot be accepted as a satisfactory p roof for ureo- 
telism. The only reliable evidence is provided by the presence in the tissue o f all 
the enzymes of the urea cycle leading from  ornithine, citrulline, and  arginine to 
urea. The present study was undertaken to look for this evidence in Неііх pomatia 
during hibernation.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The snails (Н еііх pcmatia) were collected in autum n, m aintained in the laboratory, 
and after incapsulation kept at the tem peraturę of 5°. F or the experiments, the 
snail shell was cut away and hepatopancreas, kidney and foot muscles were isolated, 
and  after homogenization acetone-dried powders were prepared. The acetone- 
-dried tissues were extracted in all-glass Potter homogenizer using 100 vol. o f0 .1 %  
cetyl trimethyl am m onium  bromide (CTB) which facilitated the extraction of the 
studied enzymes [4]. The extracts were centrifuged at 5000 r.p.m. for 7 min. at 
4 °  and the supernatants used for the enzymie assays.

Protein was determined by the M ejbaum-Katzenellenbogen tannin m ethod [13]. 
Citrulline was assayed by the Fearon m ethod as modified by Łazariew [12], and 
urea by the Fosse xanthydrol method as modified by Engel & Engel [8 ]. The arginine 
content was calculated from  the am ount of urea formed upon the addition of argi- 
nase which was obtained from  beef Ііѵег after Ratner [15]. The arginase preparation 
contained 7 - 9  mg. o f protein per 1 ml. and was diluted as reąuired.

Form ation of citrulline was also checked by paper chrom atography in water- 
-saturated phenol in the atmosphere o f 0.3% am m onia; the spots were located 
with ninhydrin - acetone solution. For detecting urea, the chrom atogram s were 
developed in p ropane-l-o l- water (7:3, v/v) and sprayed with />-aminobenzaldehyde.

Reagents. Citrulline hydrochloride and arginine hydrochloride (L. Light); 
ornithine hydrochloride and L-aspartic acid (Riedel); A TP (Schwartz); cetyl 
trim ethyl am m onium  bromide (B.D.H.). Amino acid Solutions were adjusted be- 
fore use to  appropriate pH . Carbamyl phosphate in the form  o f dilithium salt of 
65 - 75% purity was prepared from potassium cyanate and potassium dihydrogen 
phosphate after Jones, Spector & Lipmann [10].

Formation o f  citrulline

The presence of ornithine carbamoyltransferase (carbam oylphosphate : l - 
ornithine carbamoyltransferase) in snail tissues was examined in the system con- 
taining in 2 m l.: 50 pmoles o f tris buffer, pH  8.5; 20 (imoles of carbamyl phosphate 
(CAP) ; 20 (imoles o f ornithine and 0.5 ml. of acetone-dried tissue extract (0.7 mg. 
o f protein). The ineubation was carried out for 30 min. at 30°, and was stopped 
by adding 2 ml. o f 1 N-perchloric acid. After centrifugation citrulline was estimated 
in the supernatant.

The extracts from  hepatopancreas catalysed the synthesis o f citrulline from 
ornithine and CAP (Table 1); this was proved by citrulline estim ation and con- 
firm ed chromatographically. The extracts used did not contain citrulline. Incuba- 
tion  mixtures w ithout the addition of CAP did not synthesize citrulline, whereas 
in the systems without ornithine, without extract, or with boiled enzyme solution, 
some citrulline was formed indicating a non-enzymic synthesis. The attention to
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T a b le  1

Ornithine carbamoyltransferase activity in the tissues o f  Неііх pom atia during
hibernation

Incubation mixture contained in 2 m l.: 20 fzmoles o f  ornithine, 20 [zmoles o f carbamyl phosphate, 
0.5 ml. o f  the extract from acetone-dried hepatopancreas (0.7 mg. o f  protein), kidney (0.75 mg. o f  
protein) or muscle (0.78 mg. o f protein), and 50 [zmoles o f  tris, pH 8.5. Incubation: 30 min. at 37°. 
The figures are average values from 6 experiments with hepatopancreas and from 5 experiments 

with kidney and muscle. Figures in paientheses indicate limit values.

Sample
Citrulline formed

[zmoles/sample fzmoles/mg. protein

Hepatopancreas
Whole system 0.32 (0.29—0.34) 0.46
Boiled extract 0.04 (0.039—0.041) 0.06
Carbamyl phosphate omitted 0.0 0.0
Ornithine omitted 0.027 (0.02—0.031) 0.04
Extract omitted 0.03 (0.028—0.031) 0.04

Kidney
W hole system 0.25 (0.2—0.32) 0.33

Muscle
W hole system 0.15 (0.15—0.15) 0.19

non-enzymic synthesis was drawn by Reuter [17] and also by Reifer & Kleczkowski 
[16] who studied ornithine carbam oyltransferase in plants. The am ount of citrulline 
form ed was dependent upon the concentration of the enzyme; the maximum synthesis 
was observed after 20 min. o f incubation (Fig. 1). The activity of ornithine carba
m oyltransferase was the same at pH  8.5 and pH  7.2. The enzyme was found, a t 
ѵагіапсе with the finding in vertebrates, not only in snail Ііѵег but in kidney and 
in foot muscle as well.

Formation o f  arginine [

The incubation mixture contained in 1.2 m l.: 50 pmoles of tris buffer, pH  7.2; 
5 pmoles o f citrulline, 5 pmoles of ATP, 5 pmoles of aspartic acid, 5 jzmoles с Г 
M g S 0 4, 0.4 ml. o f acetone-dried tissue extract (0.56 mg. of protein) and 0 . 2  ml. 
o f arginase solution (0.53 mg. of protein). The mixture was incubated for 60 min. 
a t 37° and the reaction was stopped by adding 1.5 ml. o f 93%  acetic acid. In the 
supernatant urea was determined by the xanthydrol method.

The extracts used contained traces o f arginine but no synthesis o f arginine from  
citrulline was observed either in hepatopancreas or in muscle tissues. The same 
results were obtained with extracts from fresh tissues, thus excluding the possibi- 
lity of inactivation o f the enzymie system during preparation of acetone-dried 
powder. To eliminate the eventual occurrence in snail tissues of some com pound 
inhibiting arginine synthesis, analogous experiments were performed with the
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Fig. 1 Fig. 2

Fig. 1. Synthesis o f citrulline in the extracts from acetone-dried hepatopancreas. Conditions as
described in Table 1

Fig. 2. Synthesis o f urea in the extracts from acetone-dried hepatopancreas. Conditions as described
in Table 2

enzyme from  beef Ііѵег. This extract catalysed the synthesis o f arginine from  citrul
line and aspartic acid, and the addition o f the extract from  snail tissues did not 
inhibit the synthesis.

Formation o j urea

The activity of arginase was examined in the system containing in 1 m l.: 50 
p.moles o f tris buffer, pH  9.5, 20 pmoles o f arginine, and 0.3 ml. o f the enzymie 
extract (0.42 mg. of protein). The mixture was ineubated for 30 min. a t 37° and 
the reaction was stopped by boiling foliowed by addition o f 1.5 ml. o f 83% acetic 
acid. In  the supernatant urea was determined by the xanthydrol method.

T a b le  2

Arginase activity in the tissues o f  Неііх pom atia during hibernation

lncubation mixture contained in 1 m l.: 20 jamales o f  arginine, 0.3 ml. o f  the extract from acetone- 
dried hepatopancreas (0.42 mg. o f protein), kidney (0.45 mg. o f  protein) or muscle (0.18 mg. of 
protein), and 50 famoles tris, pH 9.5. lncubation: 30 m:n. at 37°. The figures are average values 

from 4 experiments; in parentheses the limit values.

Sample
Urea formed

[amoles/sample (amoles/mg. protein

; Hepatopancreas
1 W hole system 18.5 (18.2— 19.2) 44

Arginine omitted 0.0 0.0

Extract omitted 0.0 0.0

Boiled extract 0.0 0.0

Kidney
W hole system 10.5 (10— 11) 23.3

1 Muscle
Whole system 15.0(14— 16) 83.0
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The extracts from  all the tissues of Неііх pomatia contained a  very active argi- 
nase (Table 2), and  arginine added was alm ost completely decomposed within 
30 min. In the absence of either arginine or the enzyme extract, urea was not formed. 
In the am ounts o f extracts used for incubation no endogenic urea was detected. 
The rate o f urea synthesis was proportional to the concentration of the enzyme; 
the greatest yield was observed after 1 5 -2 0  min. (Fig. 2). The form ation of urea 
and ornithine was confirmed chrom atographically.

DISCUSSION

Ornithine carbam oyltransferase and very active arginase were found in snail 
tissues during hibernation, but the presence o f an enzyme system catalysing the 
form ation of arginine from  citrulline and aspartic acid could not be dem onstrated. 
N o increase of arginine content was observed in the systems synthesizing citrulline 
from carbamyl phosphate and ornithine, even when ATP and aspartic acid were 
added. Despite high activity o f arginase, no urea in snail nephridium  was detected.

The presented results do not confirm Baldwin’s assum ption that the bulk of 
uric acid accumulating in snail during hibernation may be derived from  urea.

SUMMARY

The enzymes of the ornithine cycle were studied in Н еііх pomatia  during hiberna
tion. Ornithine carbam oyltransferase and highly active arginase were found. The 
presence of an enzymie system synthesizing arginine from  citrulline and aspartic 
acid could not be found.
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B A D A N IA  N A D  CYKLEM  ORNITYNOW YM  W TK ANK AC H  ŚLIM AKA W INNICZKA
W OKRESIE ZIMOWYM

S tre s z c z e n ie

Badano obecność enzymów cyklu ornitynowego u ślimaka winniczka w okresie 
snu zimowego. Stwierdzono obecność transkarbam ylazy ornitynowej oraz arginazę 
o wysokiej aktywności. Nie wykazano układu enzymatycznego, syntetyzującego 
argininę z cytruliny i kwasu asparaginowego.

Received II June 1962.
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JANINA DŻUŁYŃSKA, JADWIGA LUTOWICZ and BARBARA KĘDZIERSKA

STUDIES O N  SERUM GLYCOPROTEINS IN THE BLOOD  
OF VARIOUS SPECIES OF MAMMALS

Institute o f  Biochemistry and Biophysics, Polish Academy o f  Sciences, Warszawa

Few comparative studies on the am ounts, composition and electrophoretic 
mobility of blood serum glycoproteins o f various mammals were carried out. N o 
data  are available apart from  the work of Sohar et al. [5] who studied the glyco
proteins of dogs and rabbits by paper electrophoresis, and the work o f W eimer 
& W inzler [8 ] on sugar composition of serum orosom ucoid of several species of 
mammals.

The results presented in this paper indicate that glycoproteins assayed by Che
mical methods and by paper electrophoresis in the serum of mammals seem to 
be species-dependent.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Blood samples were obtained by puncture of the jugular vein or o f the left 
cardiac ventricle, from  animals anaesthetized with ether, tranąuilin  or m orphine, 
o r stunned in the slaughter-house with electric current. In order to check the in
fluence of anaesthetic agents, the blood of rabbits was taken from  the marginal 
ear vein before and after anaesthesia; no differences in the electrophoretic patterns 
o r in the sugar content o f the studied proteins were found.

Paper electrophoresis. This was carried out a t room  tem peraturę employing 
an  apparatus described by W ieland & Fisher [9], and W hatm an no. 1 paper strips
3.5 cm. wide. The buffer used was veronal-medinal solution, pH  8 .6 , /0 .0 5 , potential 
70 V, and time of electrophoresis 18 hr. For protein assays 5 - 7  fil. o f serum  was 
applied and for glycoproteins 20 - 30 f i l .  The am ount of serum applied had no 
effect on the mobility o f proteins.

W hen animal sera were examined for proteins and for glycoproteins, strips 
with hum an serum were placed for com parison in the same apparatus. A fter electro
phoresis was completed, the electrophorogram s were dried at 70° for 30 min. Then 
proteins were stained with Amido Black 10B, and glycoproteins by the m ethod

[391]http://rcin.org.pl
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of Ceriotti [1] as modified by R adola [4]. Densitometric estimations of electro- 
phorogram s were made with a Photovolt model 525 apparatus using 545 filter.

The mobility of glycoprotein fractions was calculated by the m ethod o f De 
Wael & Punt [6 ] for determ inations of the mobilities o f haemoglobins.

Chemical analysis. Hexoses bound with total serum proteins or with muco- 
proteins only were assayed by the anthrone m ethod of Dżułyńska & Piekarska [2]. 
M ucoproteins were isolated according to G raff et al. [3]. Proteins were determ ined 
by the biuret m ethod [7] employing crystalline Ьоѵіпе serum as standard. M uco
proteins used for protein determ inations were isolated from 4 ml. o f serum.

RESULTS

The results of electrophoretic separation of glycoproteins are presented in 
Table 1. It was found that serum glycoprotein fractions of various anim als differ 
markedly in their electrophoretic mobility, distribution, and even in their num ber.

The largest am ounts of substances staining with SchifTs reagent were present 
in a \-  and a2-glycoprotein fractions, or as in murine animals, in fractions with 
a mobility intermediate between that o f albumins and a.\ called subseąuently the 
A lb-a! fraction; smaller am ounts were found in fractions corresponding to /3- 
-globulin and the smallest in the albumin and y-glycoprotein fractions.

Certain fractions present in hum an serum were not found in some of the species 
o f animals. For instance, in pigs only one a-fraction was present with mobility 
corresponding to that of the hum an a 2 -fraction. In mice and rats, on the other 
hand, instead of the albumin and the a r fractions, large am ounts ol the A lb-a! 
fraction were found. In sera of other animals, e.g. dogs and foxes, additional 
fractions occur. In the region between the a 2- and y-globulins two fractions were 
found, designated /3r  and /32 -glycoproteins.

These results seem to suggest that the mobilities and quantitative relations 
of the glycoprotein fractions are specific for animal species (Fig. 1). Family simi- 
larities were apparent only in some species, e.g. in mice and rats, and in dogs and 
foxes.

Further inform ation on the animal serum glycoproteins was given by Chemical 
assays o f hexoses bound with total proteins and mucoproteins. As can be seen 
from  the data  presented in Table 2, the hexose content varies markedly. F or in
stance, in rabbits the content of hexoses bound with total protein was 79.6 mg./ЮО ml., 
and in pigs it was 246.6 mg./ЮО ml. Analysis o f ѵагіапсе (with a single classifica- 
tion according to species o f animal) showed significant and very large differences 
in the content o f hexoses bound with serum proteins, giving in Fisher’s test F  138.2, 
strongly outstanding relative to random  variability.

The percentages of hexoses in total protein also differed in various species of 
animals although these differences were less pronounced (F  32.6). Since a group
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F ig  1. The distribution and electrophoretic mobility o f serum glycoprotein fractions. Details see 
Table 1. (1), Man; (2), monkey; (3), white rat; (4), white mouse; (5), guinea pig; (6), rabbit; (7) 
european hare; (8), dog; (9), silver fox; (10), cat; (11), lion; (12), brown bear; (13), domestic cattle;

(14), sheep; (15), pig; (16), horse

of 6  anim als with similar means was distinct, ѵагіапсе in it was analysed separately; 
diflference was significant although not very conspicuous (F  10.5).

As in total protein, m arked differences were found also in the content o f 
hexoses in serum mucoproteins of different mammals and the analysis of ѵагіапсе 
gave F  98.9. There were no apparent separate groupings of species.

The percentual content o f hexoses in mucoproteins also showed m arked dif
ferences in the examined species (F  121.8). However, after discarding three divergent 
values the rest appeared to  form  a fairly com pact group; nevertheless, analysis 
o f ѵагіапсе showed significant differences (F  9.6). This indicates that the content 
o f hexoses, although ѵагіаЫе in a narrow er rangę, is also a species characteristic.

16]
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D1SCUSSI0N

The distribution o f the glycoprotein fractions found in the sera of rabbits and 
dogs could no t be com pared with the data of Sohar et al. [5]. These authors, using 
different m ethods, did no t separate the two /9-glycoprotein fractions in dogs and 
the two a-fractions in rabbits.

The adopted nom enclature of animal glycoprotein fractions was tentatively 
based on the fractions occurring in hum an serum although the mobility o f the 
fractions in anim al sera differed very distinctly from that o f the analogously nam ed 
hum an fractions. Also the am ounts o f glycoprotein fractions in animal sera were 
no t the same as in hum an sera. In some species, e.g. in rats, mice and pigs, there 
were only four fractions present, but in the canine species (dogs and foxes), there 
were six.

The smali num ber o f examined mammals does not permit conclusions as to 
similarities in the electrophoretic patterns and in percentages of hexoses bound 
with serum proteins, am ong animals belonging to the same family or order.

In the electrophoretic patterns of glycoproteins from  the sera of cows of dif
ferent age, no differences related to  the age o f the animals were found (Table 1, 
no. 13). On the other hand, m arked differences were observed in the am ount of 
hexoses bound with proteins (Table 2, no. 13). Therefore in this study m aturę but 
still young animals were selected, although sometimes, e.g. in cats, hares and monkeys, 
such a selection could no t be achieved. The m arked scatter o f the results may there
fore have been due to  age differences. In  hares prolonged stress due to fright and 
sudden change of conditions may have also played a part.

The differences in percentages of hexoses in serum mucoproteins o f different 
species o f animals may be an indication of differences in the Chemical com position 
o f m ucoproteins. This was pointed out by Weimer & W inzler [8 ] who found distinct 
differences in the hexoses content o f orosom ucoid in six species o f animals.

SUMMARY

1. Blood sera of 16 species of mammals were studied.
2. Paper electrophoresis dem onstrated species-dependent differences in mo

bility, quantitative distribution and even in the num ber o f glycoprotein fractions.

3. The am ounts of hexose bound with protein and found in mucoprotein were 
also species-dependent.
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BA D A N IA  RÓŻNICUJĄCE GLIKOPROTE1N SUROW ICY KRWI RÓ ŻNYCH  G ATUN K Ó W
SSAKÓW

S tr e s z c z e n ie

Elektroforeza bibułowa surowic 16 gatunków ssaków wykazała znaczne różnice 
w ruchliwości, ilościowym rozkładzie, a nawet w ilości frakcji glikoproteinowych 
w zależności od gatunku zwierzęcia. G atunkow e różnice stwierdzono również 
w  ilości heksoz związanych z białkiem oraz z m ukoproteidam i.
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OCCURRENCE OF y-L-GLUTAM YL-l-T YROSINE  
AND у-l-G LUTAM YL-l-PHENYLALANINĘ IN SEEDS OF 

LUPINUS ANGUSTIFOLIUS  A N D  LUPINUS ALBUS

Institute o f  Biochemistry and Biophysics, Polish Academy o f  Sciences, and Department o f  Organie
Chemistry, University, Poznań

In a previous com m unication [15] the isolation by paper electrophoresis o f 
two acidic peptides from  seeds of L. albus has been reported. Both peptides, called 
K i and K 2, after acid hydrolysis gave in electrophoresis several ninhydrin-positive 
spots which might indicate either their со тр іех  am ino acid structure or the presence 
of some contam inations accompanying the peptides through separation and hydro
lysis. To characterize the structure of these peptides, they were isolated in larger 
am ounts. As it appeared on the electrophorogram s that the am ount o f the two 
peptides in L. angustifolius seeds was much higher than in L. albus, the form er was 
used as the main source of peptides.

The isolation of the peptides was carried ou t from  alcohol extract by three-step 
procedurę: (1), гетоѵ аі of sugars and salts on resin Dowex 50 X 4; (2), separation 
of the peptides from  am ino acids on resin C G -45; (3), separation o f peptide K i 
from  K 2 on cellulose column.

From  5 kg. o f L. angustifolius seeds 1.50 g. o f crystalline peptide K i (m.p. 225 - 
226°) and 0.15 g. o f crystalline peptide K 2 (m .p. 170°) were obtained. The am ino 
acid composition o f these com pounds appeared to  be very simple. In hydrolysates 
of K i, by electrophoretic and chrom atographic m ethods only glutamic acid and 
tyrosine, and of K 2, glutamic acid and phenylalanine were found. From  the hydroly
sates the amino acids were isolated in pure form  and identified as L-glutamic acid 
and L-tyrosine from K b and L-glutamic acid and  L-phenylalanine from  K 2. 
The identifications were carried out by chrom atography, paper electrophoresis, 
determ ination of melting point and optical ro ta tion , and finally by ultraviolet and 
infrared spectra (Fig. 1, 2, 3).

In both peptides, glutamic acid was A-term inal, while in K t tyrosine and in 
K 2  phenylalanine were the C-terminal am ino acids. The solubility and electropho
retic properties of K i and K 2 suggested their dipeptide structure. Assuming that 
hydrolysis has only liberated but not altered the am ino acids, the obtained results

[399]
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400 M. WEEWIÓROWSKI an d  H. AUGUSTYNIAKÓW  А [2]

Fig. 1. IR-spectra o f L-tyrosine (0.5 mg. in 300 mg. KBr); (-----), isolated from peptide K j; (— ),
standard sample

Fig. 2. IR-spectra o f  L-glutamic acid (1.5 mg. in 300 mg. KBr); (-----), isolated from peptide Ki
and Кг; (—), standard sample

Fig. 3. IR-spectra o f L-phenylalanine (1 mg. in 30Э mg. KBr); (-----), iso la tee  from peptide Кг;
(— ), standard sam ple

indicate tha t peptide K i is glutamyltyrosine and peptide K 2 glutamylphenylalanine. 
Still, it was not elear whether a- or y-carboxyl group of glutamic acid is engaged 
in peptide-bond form ation.

According to Waley [14] the y-linked peptides o f glutamic acid have electro- 
phoretic mobilities over twice as large as the a-linked ones. Peptides K! and K 2

http://rcin.org.pl
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Fig. 4. IR-spectra o f  y-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine (1 mg. in 300 mg. KBr); ( - - - ) ,  peptide K i isolated 
from L. angustifolius and L. albus\ (—), chemically obtained [11 ] and sample received from S.G. Waley

Fig. 5. IR -spectrum  o f a-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine (0.8 m g. in 300 m g. KBr)

Fig. 6. IR -spectrum  o f  y-L-glutam yl-L-phenylalanine (peptide K 2) iso lated  from  L. angustifolius
(1 mg. in 200 mg. KBr)

waveiengtn (microns)

Fig. 7. IR -spectrum  o f a-L-glutam yl-L-phenylalanine (1 m g. in 300 mg. KBr)

http://rcin.org.pl
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have the mobilities expected for y-linked peptides. The presence of y-glutamyl 
linkages was additionally confirmed by the hydrolysis o f each com pound in mild 
conditions that is in 0.5 N-HC1 for 5 hr. [13].

Ali these results suggest that K i is y-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine while K 2  is y-L- 
glutamyl-L-phenylalanine. To verify the structure of K i the synthesis of y-L- 
-glutamyl-L-tyrosine according to Sorm & Rudinger [11] was perform ed. The synthe- 
tic dipeptide was com pared with K i peptide. The chrom atographic and electro- 
phoretic patterns of both com pounds as well as their IR  spectra (Fig. 4) were 
found to be identical. A  com parison was also madę with a- and y-L-glutamyl-L- 
-tyrosine (a gift from  Dr. S.G.Waley). The K i peptide was identical with the y- 
com pound but quite different from  the a-com pound (Fig. 5). In this way the 
structure of K i seems to be definitely established.

The structure of K 2  was established indirectly, by com parison with a synthetic 
a-L-glutamyl-L-phenylaianine (obtained by catalytic reduction of a commercial 
carbobenzoxy-a-L-glutamyl-L-phenylalanine). As these two com pounds differ 
from  each other in chrom atographic and electrophoretic patterns and in IR  spectra, 
the K 2  peptide can be only y-L-glutamyl-L-phenylalanine (Fig. 6 , 7).

From  L. albus also two crystalline acidic peptides were isolated; they were 
identical with those isolated from  L. angustifolius. Their yield was 20 mg. K i and
2.5 mg. K 2  from  200 g. o f seeds.

As far as we know it is for the first time that y-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine of plant 
origin has been isolated. y-L-Glutamyl-L-phenylalanine am ong other four y-glu- 
tamyl peptides has been recently isolated from onions by Virtanen & M atikkala 
[12]. Although no inform ations pertaining to the IR  spectrum and the melting 
point were given, we suppose tha t y-L-glutamyl-L-phenylalanine from  onions 
may be identical with the peptide K 2.

We should also mention initial difficulties in establishing the am ino acid com- 
position of thę peptide K i [15]. They were caused by artifacts formed from  glutamic 
acid and tyrosine during heating and concentration of the acidic Solutions. We 
found, however, in the literaturę some inform ations proving the tendency of glu
tamic acid to form  y-esters [4, 3, 16, 5] but they concerned only y-monoethyl ester 
and y-glutamyl-O-serine, and therefore such difficulties with tyrosine were unexpected. 
The studies of the structure of these new artifacts and of conditions in which they 
are formed are not yet finished. However, we are already able to report that the 
structure of y-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine was not affected by these artifacts, as they 
were formed from the hydrolysis products, and from the standard mixture of glutamic 
acid and tyrosine as well. They were formed in great am ounts when a mixture 
of glutamic acid and tyrosine in 6  N-HC1 was heated for 24 hr. under reflux and 
then concentrated in a ro tary  еѵарогаюг, the residue being diluted several times 
with water and evaporated to dryness again. The solution of glutamic acid and 
tyrosine treated in this way and submitted to electrophoresis gave only traces of
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glutamic acid beside a large band of neutral amino acids and a broad band o f 
a basie fraction in the position corresponding to histidine (Fig. 8 ). In the neutral 
amino acids fraction beside tyrosine there was at least one artifact, as after hydrolysis 
in sealed tube and concentration in a vacuum desiccator оѵег KO H , some glutamic 
acid was also present. The basie fraction on rechrom atography separated into 
two distinct spots, which on hydrolysis gave tyrosine and glutamic acid. On the 
chrom atogram  of the hydrolysate also some other spots were present, suggesting 
further transform ations of both amino acids during the applied procedurę. Since 
we were not aware of the above facts when publishing our preliminary communi- 
cation, there are some discrepancies between our previous and present publication.

Fig. 8. Electrophorogram: (a) and (d ), mixture o f standard amino acids; (b), hydrolysis products 
o f  peptide Ki (hydrolysis in sealed tube); (c), hydrolysis products o f  peptide Ki (hydrolysis under 
reflux) 1, Aspartic acid; 2, glutamic acid; 3, fraction o f neutral amino acids; 4, histidine; 4a, basie 
artifact; 5, arginine; 6, lysine; 7, ornithine. Conditions o f electrophoresis: pyridine buffer [7], pote- 

ntial 3 KV, duration o f separation 1.5 hr.

In addition, these differences are aggravated by contam inations which had been 
present in the samples of K i and K 2 obtained from electrophorogram s, especially 
in the preparation of K 2 which had contained large am ounts of the peptide and 
aspartic acid.

EXPERIMENTAL

The values of the melting points are given uncorrected. The IR  spectra (Fig. 
1 - 7) were made on a Perkin Elmer Infracord 137 spectrophotom eter in potassium  
brom ide. Approximately 1 mg. of the dried amino acid or peptide was ground 
with 300 mg. KBr and the mixture was subm itted for 5 min. to a pressure of 12 000 
kg. per cm.2. Details o f paper chrom atography and paper electrophoresis are given 
in Table 1.
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T a b le  1

The rate o f  movement o f glutamyl dipeptides in circular paper chromatography and
paper electrophoresis

The chromitograms were made on Whatman no. 3 paper; solvent systems: (a), butane-l-ol -acetic 
acid -w ater (4:1:5, by vol.), 8 hr.; (b), pyridine - acetic a c id -eth y l acetate - water (5:1:5:3, by 
vol.). (c), Paper electrophoresis in pyridine buffer, pH 5.85 [7]. The rates o f  movement in relation

to glutamic acid (Rgiu) are given.

Compound
Rgiu in solvent

a b с

Glutamic acid 1.00 1.00 1.00

K i, (y-L-glu-L-tyr) 1.35 1.29 0.57
Кг, (y-L-glu-L-phe) 1.49 1.30 0.62
a-L-Glu-L-tyr — 1.49 —
a-L-Glu-L-phe — 1.50 —
Basic artifact — — 0.79*

* This value is expressed in Rarg

Isolation o f  peptides K \ and  ЛГ2

Five kg. o f finely ground seeds of Lupinus angustifolius, variety Obornicki, 
grown in the plant-breeding station I.U .N .G . in Przybędowo was defatted with 
ether for 36 hr. After the ether had been completely removed, the pow der contain- 
ing 1 2 % water was subm itted to ethanol extraction, the following procedurę being 
used.

Three samples of about 1.7 kg. each were mixed with about 2 litres of 85% 
ethanol and ground in a porcelain mili for about 10 hr. The suspension was then 
transferred into glass vessels and allowed to stand until the residue settled dow n; 
then the supernatant was carefully decanted. To the residue fresh portions o f 70% 
ethanol were added, and left standing, with occasional shaking, for 24 hr., and 
then the supernatant was decanted. In this way the extraction was continued for 
3 weeks. The total am ount o f 70% ethanol used was 25 litres. Each portion of 
extract was passed through filter paper and concentrated under reduced pressure 
a t 35°. The total volume of pooled concentrated extracts was 4.5 litres. To precipitate 
the eventual adm ixture of proteins the solution was heated to boiling and filtered, 
then extracted with ether for 24 hr. in a perforator. This procedurę resulted in 
a decrease o f the volume of the water layer to 3.2 litres. То гетоѵ е the traces of 
ether the water solution was aerated under reduced pressure, using a water pump. 
pH  o f the extract was 6.5. For the isolation o f peptides from  the extract a three-step 
procedurę was applied.

Removal o f  sugars and salts on resin Dowex 50 X  4. As the am ount of sugars 
in the extract was very high it appeared impossible to use column chrom atography. 
The clogging of the column was so strong that in spite o f 0.5 atm . pressure and
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heating to 60° used it was found impossible to elute the adsorbed m ateriał. F or 
this reason a preliminary гетоѵ аі o f sugars and salts was necessary. The procedurę 
was as follows: 450 ml. o f Dowex 50 X 4 resin (H + form) and 600 ml. o f  the extract 
were mixed for 24 hr. Then the supernatant, which contained no ninhydrin-positive 
com pounds, was rejected. The resin was transferred to a column 100 X 2 cm. and 
washed with water until the washings turned neutral. The water eluate containing 
mainly sugars was rejected. Amino acids and peptides adsorbed on the resin were 
eluted with 1 2 0 0  ml. o f am m onia and the eluate concentrated under reduced pressure 
a t 40° to about 250 ml.

The combined concentrated eluates (total vol. 1.2 litre) were subm itted once 
more to column chrom atography on Dowex 50 X 4 (H + form). A column (100 X 2 
cm.) was filled with 350 ml. o f resin suspension in water, the column being regenerated 
for each operation with 6  N-HC1 according to Buchanan [2]. The partially purified 
extract (400 ml.) was poured into the column. After the resin had been im bibed 
with the extract, the column was washed with water until neutral. The elution of 
am ino acids and peptides was by a gradient o f am m onia solution. The increasing 
am m onia concentration was applied by running 1 lit. o f 4 N-NH 4 O H  solution 
into 1 lit. o f water. Two litres o f eluent was used in each operation. All this procedurę 
was carried out under pressure of 0.3 atm . and the flow-rate was 16 drops per m inutę. 
The effluent was collected in 10 ml. fractions, each fraction being examined for 
ninhydrin-positive com pounds, and by high-voltage electrophoresis for peptides. 
From  3 columns, about 2 litres o f effluent have been collected containing peptides, 
acidic and neutral am ino acids and very smali ąuantities o f basie am ino acids as 
well. The greater part o f basie amino acids was separated and rejected. The eluate 
was then concentrated under reduced pressure to about 400 ml. and subm itted to 
column chrom atography on CG-45 resin.

The separation o f  peptides fro m  amino acids. The CG-45 resin (H aas & Rohm  
С о т р .)  was prepared as follows: water suspension o f 100 ml. o f the resin was 
poured onto the column (65 X 1.2 cm.) and after the water has passed through, 
5 vol. o f 1 N-HC1 was applied. After the excess of acid was removed with water 
the resin was washed with 0.5 N-NaOH until chloride-free, and then with water 
until neutral. The whole procedurę was repeated 5 times, then the ionite was trans
formed into acetate form with 2 vol. o f 4 N-acetic acid, the excess o f acid being 
removed with water.

Fifty ml. of the concentrated eluate adjusted with 2 N-acetic acid to pH  5 was 
placed on the CG-45 resin column. Basic and neutral amino acids were eluted with 
850 ml. o f water, glutamic and aspartic acids with 800 ml. of 0.5 N-acetic acid, 
and the peptide fraction with 1200 ml. o f 2 N-acetic acid. Successive fractions were 
checked by paper electrophoresis. The fractions containing the peptides were 
combined, concentrated under reduced pressure and dried in vacuum. From  400 
ml. o f the concentrated eluate from  Dowex 50 X 4 column, 4.1 g. of crude peptides 
was obtained.
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The separation o f  peptides on cellulose column. A  column (130 X  4 cm.) was 
filled with 400 g. o f cellulose powder and washed with a mixture of b u tan e-l-o l- 
acetic acid - water (4 :1 :5, by vol.) for 24 hr. In 20 ml. of the same solution 2 g. o f 
crude peptides was dissolved and applied on the column. The elution was perform ed 
with the same solvent system the flow-rate being 3 drops per minutę. Fractions 
o f 7 ml. were collected. Total am ount of the eluates was 1500 ml., o f which 550 ml. 
contained peptides. The results of the separation are presented in Table 2.

T a b le  2

The separation o f  peptides on cellulose column 

Eluent solution: butane-l-ol - acetic acid - water (4 :1 :5, by vol.).

Fraction Volums (ml.) Compounds found j

I 0 —  750 ml. 750 no ninhydrin-positive compounds
II 7 5 0 —  950 ml. 200 peptide K 2

III 950 —  10T0 ml. 90 mixture of peptide K i and K 2
IV 1040 — 1240 ml. 200 peptide K i
V 12 .0 — 1320 ml. 80 peptide K i and traces o f amino acids

VI 1320 —  1500 ml. 180 no ninhydrin-positive compounds

From  fractions no. II and IV which contained pure peptides the solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure and crystallization effected from  water. After 
гетоѵ аі of the m other liąuor the crystals were washed with anhydrous methanol. 
Fraction no. III which contained the mixture of peptides was subm itted to repeated 
separations on a suitably smaller cellulose column. Fraction no. V which contained 
the peptide K i and traces of amino acids was also purified chrom atographically.

Yields. From  5 kg. o f L. angustifolius seeds 1.5 g. o f peptide K i and 0.15 g. of 
peptide K 2 were obtained.

y-L-Glutamyl-L-tyrosine {peptide K \)

Hydrolysis. {a) For 1 mg. of peptide, 0.5 ml. o f 5.6 n-HCI, temp. 100°, and 
24 hr. in sealed tube were applied. The hydrolysate was evaporated to dryness 
in a vacuum desiccator оѵег K O H  and the residue dissolved in water. Some tyrosine 
then crystallized.

The hydrolysate from  30 mg. of peptide K i was separated on the resin CG-45 
(acetate form ; column 35 X  1.4 cm.). Tyrosine was eluted with water, and glutamic 
acid with 0.5 N-acetic acid. A bout 12 mg. crystalline tyrosine and about 8  mg. 
crystalline glutamic acid were obtained. Both amino acids were identified by paper 
chrom atography, paper electrophoresis and finally by IR  spectra (Fig. 1, 2).

The specific rotation [а]^ was determined in 1% Solutions in hydrochloric 
acid, and it was found to be for tyrosine in 5 N-HCI -9.4° and for glutamic acid
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in  6  N-HC1 +30°. This proves that both amino acids of the peptide K i have the 
L -co n fig u ra tio n .

(b) Per 1 mg. of peptide 0.2 ml. o f 0.5 n-HCI, boiling water bath, 5 hr. Under 
these mild hydrolysis conditions the peptide K i underwent complete hydrolysis 
giving glutamic acid and tyrosine, as proved by chrom atographic and electrophoretic 
analysis.

(c) Per 1 mg. of peptide 1.4 ml. of 5.6 n-HCI, temp. 120° (oil bath), 24 hr. under 
reflux. The hydrolysate was evaporated to dryness in a vacuum desiccator a t 40°. 
То гетоѵе traces of HC1 the residue was dissolved in water and again evaporated 
to dryness; this was repeated 4 times. On the electrophorogram  the hydrolysis 
products gave 3 ninhydrin-positive spots of different intensity (Fig. 8 ). An artifact 
having electrophoretic mobility similar to that of histidine, was separated by paper 
chrom atography (butane-l-o l - acetic acid - water, 4 :1 :5, by vol.) into two different 
substances which on hydrolysis in sealed tube with 5.6 N-HCI, 100°, 24 hr., gave 
tyrosine, glutamic acid, and a smali am ount of other substances.

A very similar electrophoretic pattern was obtained from a mixture of tyrosine 
and glutamic acid heated with 6  n-HCI and evaporated.

Determination o j N -terminal and C-terminal amino acids. The dinitrophenyl 
(D N P) m ethod of Sanger [10] for Y-terminal, and hydrazinolysis [1, 8 ] for C-terminal 
amino acids were used. On the chrom atogram  of the hydrolysate of D N P-peptide 
K i only DNP-glutam ic acid was present, and tyrosine was the only free amino 
acid obtained after hydrazinolysis.

The synthesis o j y-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine and comparison with the peptide K \. 
The dipeptide was prepared from  commercial carbobenzoxy-y-monohydrazide-L- 
-glutamic acid (M ann, New Y ork) and from  commercial L-tyrosine (La Roche, 
Switzerland) by the m ethod of Sorm & Rudinger [11]. I t was found by chrom ato
graphy that crude product contained smali am ounts of substances which seemed 
to  be identical with the a-isomer. After purification on cellulose column the dipeptide 
melted at 225° whether alone or in a mixture with peptide K i.

The synthetic dipeptide and peptide K i had identical chrom atographic and 
electrophoretic patterns. Their identity was finally established by com parison o f 
UV and IR  spectra (Fig. 4). Our synthetic and natural dipeptides were also identical 
with y-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine received from Dr. S.G.W aley (Fig. 5) but they were 
different from  a-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine; one sample of this preparation was kindly 
sent by Dr. S.G.W aley, and the second one was obtained by catalytic reduction 
o f carbobenzoxy-a-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine (M ann, New York).

. . .  1

y-L-Glutamyl-L-phenylalanine {peptide KJ)

The hydrolysis of the peptide K 2 was carried out by the m ethod (a) and the 
products were separated on the CG-45 resin. From  30 mg. of peptide K 2  about 
1 1  mg. of crystalline phenylalanine and about 8  mg. crystalline glutamic acid were 
obtained. These amino acids were identified by chrom atography and electropho-

! ? L
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resis, and finally by IR  spectra (Fig. 2 and 3). Optical ro tation  [а]^ o f phenyl- 
alanine (1%  aąueous solution) was -31° and of glutamic a c id ( l%  6 n-H C 1 solution) 
+ 31°. These data indicate tha t both am ino acids have L-configuration.

The N- and C-terminal amino acids were estimated as above and it was found 
th a t glutamic acid was the ІѴ-terminal, and phenylalanine the C-terminal amino 
acid.

Com parison of the properties of peptide K 2  with synthetic a-L-glutamyl-L- 
-phenylalanine was carried out using a preparation obtained from  the commercial 
carbobenzoxy derivative (M ann, New Y ork) by Pd-catalysed reduction. The crude 
p roduct after twofold crystallization had the melting point a t 180°. On chrom ato- 
graphy this substance was found to be homogeneous but diffferent from  peptide 
K 2. In  pyridine phase [6 ] in which y-glutam yl dipeptides are readily separated 
from  the a-glutamyl ones, the synthetic a-L-glutamyl-L-phenylalanine and the 
peptide K 2  had different mobilities. The synthetic preparations of a-L-glutamyl- 
-L-tyrosine and a-L-glutamyl-L-phenylalanine could not be separated from  each 
o ther in this solvent but they showed higher mobility than the peptides K i and K 2 

(Table 1). This proves the peptide K 2 to be y-L-glutamyl-L-phenylalanine. The 
IR  spectra o f the synthetic a-L-glutamyl-L-phenylalanine also differed much from 
those o f the peptide K 2 (Fig. 6 , 7).

Peptides K \ and K2 f  rom seeds oj L. albus

In these experimients the seeds o f a sweet variety o f L. albus (from plant breeding 
station I.U .N .G . in Przybędowo) were used. The isolation and identification of
peptides was carried out as for the seeds of L. angustifolius, and the same results
were obtained.
i. ___  ;

The authors wish to express their gratitude to Dr. S.G. Waley for the generous
gift o f y-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine and a-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine.
b . • i*l . • . . .

SUMMARY

V From  seeds of L. angustifolius and L. albus two acidic peptides K i and K 2 were 
isolated in crystalline form , the yield being 0.04% of dry wt. o f seeds. The identi
fication of hydrolysis products, N - and C-terminal am ino acids, melting points 
and  infrared spectra indicated the peptide K i to be y-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine and 
K 2, y-L-glutamyl-L-phenylalanine. Their structure was finally proved by comparison 
w ith chemically obtained corresponding dipeptides. Some attention  was paid to 
the artifacts which were formed during heating and evaporation of the acidic mixture 
o f glutamic acid with tyrosine.

110]
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W YSTĘPOW ANIE y-L-GLUTAMYLO-L-TYROZYNY I y-L-GLUTAMYLO-L-FENYLO- 
A L A N IN Y  W NASIO NACH  L. ANGUSTIFOLIUS I L. ALBUS

S tre s z c z e n ie

Z nasion L. angustifolius i L. albus wyizolowano w stanie krystalicznym dwa 
kwaśne peptydy (K i i K 2), stanowiące ok. 0.04% masy nasion.

N a podstawie analizy produktów  hydrolizy, wyników oznaczeń N- i C-końco- 
wych reszt aminokwasowych, tem peratur topnienia oraz widma w podczerwieni 
ustalono, że peptyd K i jest y-L-glutamylo-L-tyrozyną, a peptyd K 2  — y-L-gluta- 
mylo-L-fenyloalaniną.

Zwrócono uwagę na artefakty tworzące się w trakcie podgrzewania i zagęszczania 
kwaśnych roztworów kwasu glutaminowego i tyrozyny.

Received 25 June 1962.
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S. L0 YTRUP

CHEMICAL DETERM INATION OF DNA  IN ANIMAL TISSUES*

Department o f  Histology, University o f  Goteborg, Sweden

Reliable methods for Chemical determ ination of D N A  are imperative for progress 
w ithin many fields o f research. The available methods are based on determ ination 
o f one o f the three com ponents o f D N A , i.e., phosphate, UV absorbing bases, 
or deoxyribose. Since the two form er com ponents are also present in RNA, the 
accuracy of the methods based on analysis o f these substances is dependent on 
the possibility of separating R N A  and DNA.

The m ethod o f Schmidt & Thannhauser [20] employs determ ination of the 
P content. Several reports may be found in the literaturę dem onstrating that complete 
separation of RN A  and D N A  is not always achieved, and that other P-containing 
substances under certain circumstances may interfere with the analysis [4, 12, 6 , 24]. 
Also for the Ogur & Rosen m ethod [17] an interference of contam inants and in- 
complete separation o f R N A  and D N A  has been reported [24, 19, 18, 11, 1, 23].

For many reasons the m ethod originally developed by Schneider [21] seems 
to be the m ost attractive approach. In this m ethod purine deoxyribose is determined 
colorimetrically with the Dische [7] diphenylamine reaction. Due to the high speci- 
ficity o f this reaction (cf. Burton [2]) separation o f D N A  and R N A  is not necessary. 
The original Schneider m ethod has been modified by using perchloric (PCA) in- 
stead of trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for nucleic acid extraction (Schneider, Hogeboom  
& Ross [22]). Some authors prefer the very sensitive Ceriotti indol reaction [3] 
for deoxyribose estimation.

When deoxyribose is determ ined in extracts of D N A  or of nucleic acids from  
anim al tissues, made according to  the different methods mentioned above, the 
highest value is obtained with the Schneider, and the lowest with the Schmidt- 
-Thannhauser extracts (de Deken-Grenson & de Deken [5]). This finding inevitably 
arouses suspicion with regard to the Iow yielding methods, although it is no proof 
o f their invalidity, sińce they were not developed on the basis o f deoxyribose deter-

* Lecture delivered at a meeting o f  the Polłsh Microbiological Society, Warszawa, on 28th 
February 1962.
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m ination. De Deken-Grenson & de Deken also found tha t the yield varied with 
the extraction tem peraturę. This finding was confirmed, and further extended in 
the au th o r’s laboratory. Thus, using dry powders of Ііѵег it was found that when 
extraction was performed at 70° the D N A  content was higher in rabbit Ііѵег than 
in ra t Ііѵег, whereas at 90° the opposite relation prevailed (Lovtrup & Roos [16]). 
This finding prom pted a more detailed study of the processes occurring during 
the treatm ent o f D N A  with hot PCA.

Before an account of these results is given, it may be mentioned that various 
devices have been introduced to  ітргоѵе the results obtained with the methods 
discussed above. Likewise, other analytical principles have been employed (for 
D N A , e.g., microbiological assay, isotope dilution) but it is beyond the scope o f  
the present paper to discuss these aspects.

Extraction o f  DNA with hot PCA

A t the outset it should be mentioned that the Burton [2] modification of the 
Dische diphenylamine reaction has been employed in all the experiments reported 
here. In this m ethod the acid extracts, together with the colorimetric reagent, are

Fig. 1 Fig. 2

Fig. 1. The effect o f treatment with hot PCA on the determination o f D N A  with diphenylamine 

Fig. 2. Determination o f D N A  with diphenylamine in PCA extracts o f rat Ііѵег dry powder

ineubated overnight at 30°. It is indeed possible that some of the values of the early 
points in our curves might have been different if the brief treatm ent a t 1 0 0 ° of the 
original Dische method had been employed.

W hen high-polymeric D N A  is treated at different tem peratures with PCA, the 
results shown in Fig. I 1 obtain. It is seen that a certain time of treatm ent with PCA 
is necessary to  obtain т а х і т и т  extinction. Depolymerization and hydrolysis o f

i Figures 1 - 8 are reproduced from S. Lovtrup and K. R oos, Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 53, 
1 - 1 0 ,  1961, by kind permission o f Elsevier Publishing Company.

[2j
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D N A  presum ably occur during this period, but the curves hardly reflect these 
processes, sińce a certain treatm ent with hot PCA is necessary in order to  obtain 
maximum extinction even with low-molecular deoxyribose com pounds (cf. below). 
After 10 min. a decrease in extinction is seen at 80° and 90°; at 70° the maximum 
occurs after 20 min. The rate of decrease is strongly dependent on the tem peraturę;

Time (min) Time (mm.)

Fig. 3 Fig. 4
Fig. 3. Dctermination o f D N A  with diphenylamine in PCA extracts o f rabbit Ііѵег dry powder 

Fig. 4. Dctermination o f D N A  with diphenylamine in PCA extracts o f rat Ііѵег dry powder pre- 
viously treated with cold PCA according to Ogur & Rosen [17]

at 90° it is so high as to make the maximum value considerably lower than those 
obtained at the lower tem peratures. The decreasing extinction must represent some 
process in which deoxyribose is destroyed.

The results obtained when the same experiment is carried out with ra t Ііѵег 
powder are shown in Fig. 2. Between the curves in Fig. 1 and 2 several differences 
are noted. Some of these dem onstrate the influence of the extraction process, and 
some the differences o f the nucleic acids reaction towards the treatm ent with 
hot PCA.

The extinction reaches a maximum at a later time than in Fig. 1, showing that 
at the beginning the rate o f extraction exceeds the rate o f destruction. These condi- 
tions ргеѵаіі during 2 hr. at 70°, sińce no maximum is obtained. The lack o f a ma- 
ximum (cf. also Fig. 3) is rem arkable and significant, because it indicates that little 
or no destruction occurs before the D N A  has been extracted. As will be shown 
later, this phenom enon must be taken into account when D N A  is determined. 
Com parison of the two Figures also shows that the standard D N A  gives the lowest 
extinction at 90°, and Ііѵег powder the highest; the actual difference between the 
three tem peratures in Fig. 2 will thus be further exaggerated when the D N A  content 
is calculated by comparison with the standard.

When rabbit Ііѵег powder is used, the resulting curves are as shown in Fig. 3. It 
is seen that the rate of destruction is higher for this type o f D N A , which also seems
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to  be easier to extract. These two factors together result in higher values at 70° than 
a t 90°, in agreement with the observations m entioned above.

In order to get a  notion o f the influence o f the cold PCA treatm ent o f the Ogur- 
-Rosen procedurę on the subseąuent D N A  extraction with hot PCA, the аЬоѵе 
experiments were repeated with Ііѵег powders treated according to this method. 
Only the results with ra t Ііѵег powder will be shown here (Fig. 4). It is seen tha t 
at 90° the maximum is reached at a  later time, and at 80° and 70° no maximum is 
obtained. The results might be in part explained by losses in DN A , but as discussed 
in the previous paper [16], apparently no great loss occurs. The main effect of the 
treatm ent with cold PCA therefore seems to be tha t the D N A  extraction is m ade 
extremely difficult.

Kinetic expcriments on DNA and dry powders

It is obviously futile to  base any m ethod for D N A  determ ination on an extraction 
procedurę that does not w arrant complete extraction. From  the experiments described 
above it follows that no tem peraturę lower than 90° should be employed. However, 
at this tem peraturę, a rapid destruction o f deoxyribose takes place. It is therefore 
imperative that this destruction should be somehow accounted for. Fortunately, 
this turned out to be rather easy sińce the decrease in extinction was found to  follow 
a first order schem e:

i k t  E o o  1l o g ------------—  =  — к  X t.
E o - E o o

In this equation к  is the velocity constant, t the time, and £ 0, Et, and £% the ex- 
tinction at t =  0 , / =  t, and t =  oo, respectively.

For a solution of high-polymeric salmon sperm D N A  the results shown in Fig. 5 
were found. Using decadic logarithms, the following values were obtained: E q — 
0.442; Eoo = 0 .0 7 0 ; and £  =  0.0059 m in .-1 . The D N A  concentration, based on 
P analysis, was 37.7 p.g. per ml., thus 11.7 extinction units per mg. DN A . The 
relation o f this value to  the theoretically expected extinction will be discussed later. 
It should be noted that due to a mistake an erroneous value was employed for the 
D N A  content in the previous publication [16]. The value of 9.5 for the extinction 
per mg. D N A  given in that paper is therefore wrong.

When similar kinetic experiments are performed on Ііѵег powders, the resulting 
curves are necessarily more complicated, because of the interference of the ex- 
traction process occurring simulianeously. It was found, however, that for rat 
Ііѵег the points obtained after more than one hour of extraction neatly followed 
a first order scheme (Fig. 6 ). After this period of time all reacting deoxyribose 
apparently is dissolved, and the only process to be accounted for is the destruction 
proper. The curve obtained using these points had the following characteristics: 
Eo =  0.543; Eoo = 0 .0 2 1 ; and £ = 0 .0 0 4 0  min.- 1 . The lower rate constant was 
interpreted to mean that rat Ііѵег D N A  is much more stable toward hot PCA

S. L 0Y TR U P 14]
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than is salmon sperm DN A . Results to be reported later in this paper show 
that this interpretation was incorrect.

The calculated value of Eq cannot be considered to represent the true zero value, 
unless all D N A  had been subjected to destruction according to the rate described 
by the curve. The experiments in the preceding section showed that unextracted 
D N A  is not destroyed at this high rate. In order to introduce a correction it will 
be assumed that unextracted D N A  is completely stable, so that our task is reduced 
to calculate the destruction of dissolved deoxyribose. For the first 10 min. period, 
the average am ount of deoxyribose present is taken to be half of tha t indicated

Fig. 5. Kinetic analysis o f the decrease o f extinction (destruction) in the reaction o f  D N A  with 
diphenylamine as a result o f  treatment with PCA at 90°. For significance o f Eq and £%, see text 

Fig. 6 . Kinetic analysis o f  the extraction and destruction o f  D N A  from rat Ііѵег dry powder with 
PCA at 90°. For significance o f £o, £o and see text

by the extinction value found at the end of the interval. From  this value and the 
first order eąuation it is possible to calculate the decrease in extinction, which has 
to  be added to the observed value. For the next 10 min. period the average between 
the first and the second reading is taken to represent the deoxyribose content, a new 
decrease is calculated, and this value, together with the first decrease, is added to  
the 20 min. extinction value. C ontinuing this procedurę, a curve approaching a const
ant value is obtained (Fig. 6 ). This constant value, Eq =  0.502, an approxim ation 
of the true Eq, is reached after extraction for one hour.

Very similar results were obtained with rabbit Ііѵег powder (Fig. 7). The fol- 
lowing values were found: Eq = 0 .4 7 7 ; E ^  = 0 .0 5 8 ; and к — 0.0079 min.- 1 .

Г5]
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The value of E q was calculated as described above except that for the first 10 min. 
period a value was used equal to 3/4 of the 10 min. extinction value. This has been 
done in all cases where the first point was a maximum value, as a sm ooth curve 
draw n through the point must lie considerably above the straight line connecting 
the origin and the first point. Eq was found to be 0.448.

Powders from  other tissues were also extracted. Kidney D N A  was found to 
be completely extracted in 20 min., as shown in Fig. 8 . The velocity constant was 
found to be 0.0052 m in .- 1  for both ra t and rabbit kidney. H eart D N A  was slightly

Fig. 7. Kinetic analysis o f the extraction and destruction o f  D N A  from rabbit Ііѵег dry powder
with PCA at 90°. For significance of Eq, Efi and Foo, see text

Fig. 8. Kinetic analysis o f the extraction and destruction o f D N A  frem rat kidney dry powdei
with PCA at 90°. For significance of Eo, £o and E<x>, see text

more difficult to  extract, at least 30 min. being necessary. The value of к  was found 
for both species to be 0.0065 min.- 1 . Brain DNA requires 40 - 50 min. for complete 
extraction. Also for this organ к  was identical for ra t and rabbit: 0.0070 min.- 1 . 
C alf thymus D N A  was found to be as easy to extract as kidney D N A . The value 
o f к  was 0.0051 m in .- 1

Kinetic experiments on low-molecular deoxyribose compounds

In order to get a better understanding of the mechanism of the process of deoxy- 
ribose destruction the kinetic experiments were repeated with various low-molecular 
substances. F or deoxyribose proper the obtained results are shown in Fig. 9. It 
will be noticed that, maybe contrary to  expectation, the points do not follow a first
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order curve throughout. Treatm ent with ho t PCA for some time seems to  be ne- 
cessary to  obtain maximum extinction. The same phenom enon was observed with 
deoxyadenosine and deoxyguanosine. The following values obtain for the curve 
shown for deoxyribose: E0 =  0.630; £% =  0.002; к  = 0 .0 0 3 4 ; 0.0745 pmole per 
ml. For deoxyadenosine and deoxyguanosine the constant was likewise found 
to  be 0.0084. From  the Eq values the extinctions per jimole were calculated to be: 
8.45; 8.52; and 8.21, respectively. It will be realized that there is no justification 
for introducing a corrected value for these substances, as they were dissolved 
from  the outset. Curves for the two purine deoxyribosides are shown together 
with those for the pyrimidine deoxyribosides, deoxycytidine and thymidine, in 
Fig. 10. The latter substances are seen to give next to no extinction a t zero time,

Fig. 9 Fig. 10

Fig. 9. Kinetic analysis o f  the destruction o f deoxyribose. For significance o f  £o and E ^ , see texi 

Fig. 10. Influence o f hot PCA on the extinction o f free deoxyribosides as a function o f  time. The 
curves shown are calculated on the basis o f experimental determinations for 0.025 [ іт э іе  per ml. 
o f  each nucleoside, i.e. approximately the same concentrations as in the experiments illustrated

in Fig. 11

but as time passes the extinction increases. For deoxycytidine the increase is substan- 
tial, after 3 hr. this substance gives greater extinction than the other three substances 
together.

The behaviour of a mixture of all four deoxyribosides was then studied. It is 
easy to see tha t addition of the four curves must give a gradually decreasing curve 
originating in a point eąual to the sum of the purine nucleoside extinction. There 
are two reasons for believing that this composite curve also follows a first order 
scheme. The first one is that it can be shown mathematically to be exponential, 
as a first approxim ation. The second one is that the curve for deoxycytidine very 
much resembles the curve arising as the differences between two first order 
curves (cf. Fig. 12). The rate constant o f the composite curve will o f course be 
lower than tha t o f the purine nucleosides.

The results o f an experiment on such a mixture are shown in Fig. 11. It is seen 
that the first order curve makes an excellent fit. F or the curve shown in the Figurę 
the following values were found: Eo = 0 .3 8 9 ; E = 0 .0 0 9  and к  =  0.0050. The 
concentration of each pyrimidine nucleoside was 0.025 firnole per ml. The total
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concentration o f purine deoxyribosides was 0.0475 pmole per ml., thus the extinction 
per (jtmole 8.19. F rom  this value it may be concluded that, as a very close арргох іта- 
tion, the extrapolated \a lu e  of E q represents the extinction of the purine deoxy- 
ribose present.

I t will be noticed tha t all the values of к  obtained with various types of D N A , 
except the one for ra t Ііѵег D N A , lie between the values for the purine nucleosides 
and the value for the mixture. These values were all obtained in flasks and there- 
fore, as will be discussed below, they will be somewhat lower than when the extrac- 
tion is carried out in tubes. When tubes are used, the к  for ra t Ііѵег D N A  will also 
fali within the rangę m entioned above. An explanation o f this finding might be

Fig. 11. Kinetic analysis o f  the destruction o f deoxyribose in a mixture o f four deoxynucleosides.
For significance o f Eq and E,oo, see text 

Fig. 12. Extraction o f rabbit Ііѵег powder with hot PCA. Influence o f  reaction vessel and o f centri- 
fugation on the extinction obtained with diphenylamine. ( • ) ,  Fiask, centrifugation; (O), flask, 

no centrifugation; (Д), tubes, centrifugation; (A), tubes, no centrifugation

tha t the curves for D N A  essentially represent purine deoxyribose destruction, 
but tha t the rate o f this process is partly reduced. It is m ore likely that the curves 
represent both  purine and pyrimidine deoxyribose destruction, the lower constants 
thus resulting from  a higher degree of interference by pyrimidine deoxyribose. 
I f  this latter explanation is correct, it will be realized that, opposite to what would 
norm ally be presum ed, a high constant corresponds to a greater stability of the 
D N A  molecule.

F o r the practical utilization of the present findings for D N A  analysis it is fortunate 
tha t the extrapolated £ 0  value, as shown above, is little influenced by the presence 
o f pyrim idine deoxyribosides.

A nother interesting point is observed when the curve for kidney D N A  (Fig. 8 ) 
is com pared with those for the low-molecular deoxyribose com pounds (Fig. 9 
and 10). It will be seen that т а х і т и т  extinction, as indicated by the curve, is reached 
a t a  much earlier time in the form er case. The activation necessary for deoxyribose 
to  react w ith diphenylamine apparently may occur much faster when it is bound 
in DNA.

S. L0VTRUP
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The extinction o f  DNA

The mean of the four values of extinction per fzmole deoxyribose reported in 
the preceding section is 8.34. M am m alian D N A  contains 21%  o f guanine and 
cytosine, 29%  of adenine and thymine. The average m olecular weight o f a bound 
nucleotide in D N A  o f this composition is 309. The content of purine deoxyribose 
in 309 [zg. is thus 0.5 [zmole, the expected extinction per mg. D N A  therefore 8.34 X 
0.5/0.309 =  13.5. M any determ inations of this value have been m ade for high-polyme- 
ric preparations of D N A . The D N A  content used in these calculations has been 
based on determ inations of the P content, corrected for R N A  when present.

In connection with the work previously published it was observed th a t the 
values tended to  decrease slightly as the age of the D N A  solution increased. An 
extrapolation to  zero time gave a value of 1 2 . 1  for both calf thym us and salmon 
sperm  D N A . This value is probably more accurate than any value arrived at from  
an experimental standard. We have therefore used this value in the calculations, 
and a standard D N A  has been included in our experiments mcrely to check the 
experimental procedurę.

In later work, including the experiments on the low-molecular deoxyribose 
com pounds, the extinction values have been slightly higher. Thus we have found 
a mean value of 13.2 (standard error ±  0.1) for our D N A  preparations. The agree- 
m ent between this value and the theoretical value is very satisfactory. Since the 
errors involved in calculating the D N A  content from  P determ inations m ust be 
rather large, it seems likely tha t the latter is more correct, and  we have therefore 
lately used the value 13.5 in our calculations. O ur results stress the fact th a t this 
value is not a natural constant, but is subjected to variations, and it is likely that 
it may vary somewhat from  one laboratory to another, depending on the Chemicals 
used, etc.

The prereąuisite for using this ѵаіие for D N A  extracted from  tissue powder 
is o f course that the same agreement between expected and  observed extinction 
holds also for these types o f D N A . This ąuestion сап only be answered by com paring 
the results o f C N A  analyses obtained with two independent m ethods, as will be 
done in the following section.

Comparison with a microbiological method

Two possibilities exist when the results of D N A  analyses obtained according 
to  the present principles are to  be compared with another D N A  estim ation method. 
These are, either to  use one of the other Chemical methods, m easuring the P content 
or the UV absorption, or else a different method, preferably specific for deoxy- 
ribose. D ue partly to  the various objections against the Chemical m ethods, and 
partly to  the fact that a  microbiological m ethod is available in our laboratory, 
the latter course was taken. The microbiological D NA assay has been developed
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by Hoff-Jorgensen [9, 10]. This m ethod is based on the fact that the supply of 
deoxyribosides is a nutritional requirem ent of Thermobacteńum acidophilum R 26. 
Samples of D N A  m ust be enzymically digested before assay. The growth response 
is measured by turbidim etry, but may also be determined by titration of the lactic 
acid form ed (Lovtrup & Roos [14]). The m ethod as used in our laboratory has 
been modified in several ways (Lovtrup & Roos [13, 15] and Lovtrup & Roos, 
in preparation).

T a b l e  1

Chemical and microbiological determination o f  DNA from  tissue dry powders

Dry powders were obtained from 20% tissue homogenates extracted with an equal volume o f  10%  
perchloric acid, twice with ethanol, twice with ether and dried at room temperaturę.

1 Chemical Microbiological Chemical/Micro
Tissue powder (mg. D N A /100 mg. dry powder) biological

Calf thymus 17.3 17.6 0.98
Rat Ііѵег 1.04 1.10 0 9 5
Rat kidney 1.76 1.67 1.05
Rat heart 0.63 0.61 1.03
Rat brain 1.01 1.04 0.97
Rabbit Ііѵег 0.93 1.01 0.92
Rabbit kidney 1.69 1.72 0.98
Rabbit heart 0.85 0.90 0.94
Rabbit brain 0.61 0.59 1.04

I Mean 0.986 ±  0.046

In Table 1 are presented the results obtained on dry powders of calf thymus 
and o f Ііѵег, kidney, heart, and brain from ra t and rabbit. The latter results with 
the Chemical m ethod are those published previously [16], but corrected by intro- 
duction of the conversion factor as discussed above. The ratios of Chemical to 
m icrobiological determ inations (C/M ) show that the yield is alm ost the same. 
M icrobiological assays are known to possess less precision than Chemical methods. 
W ithout entering a discussion of this point, which will be done elsewhere, it may 
be stressed that m ost o f the C/M  variation may be reasonably ascribed to  the 
microbiological method.

Procedurę fo r  Chemical determination o f  DNA

A procedurę for Chemical determ ination of D N A  was suggested in the previous 
publication [16] bu t due to  later experiences certain modificationc have been introdu- 
ced. The m ethod is based on a knowledge of the kinetics of the reaction through which 
the extinction of the diphenylam ine reaction disappears, i.e., the destruction of
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deoxyribose. In the first paper, in order to study this reaction a large sample of 
D N A  or tissue powder in 5%  PCA was heated at 90°, in an Erlenmeyer fiask, the 
samples for analysis being withdrawn at various intervals o f time. F o r routine 
D N A  determ inations such kinetic analysis is unnecessary. U nder these circum- 
stances heating of smaller samples in smaller containers, e.g., test tubes or centrifuge 
tubes, would appear more expedient. W hen smaller extraction volumes are used, 
it becomes rather difficult to withdraw samples free of tissue powder, and a pre- 
liminary centrifugation is therefore indicated. When these modifications were 
introduced, we іпѵагіаЫу found lower E^o values in tubes than in flasks. Two 
reasons were found to account for this. W hen results in tubes, with and w ithout 
centrifugation were com pared, a constant difference in extinction was found through- 
out the course of the experiment (cf. curves 2 and 3 in Fig. 12). There is thus a fraction 
reacting with diphenylamine, which is not changed by treatm ent with hot PCA, 
and which remains undissolved. W hen uncentrifuged tubes and flasks were com pared, 
it was found that the rate constant in tubes was higher than in flasks. In the form er 
case the constant is approaching the one for purine deoxyribosides, in the latter 
case the constant is closer to tha t for a mixture of purine and pyrimidine nucleosides, 
but the extrapolated E q values are approximately the same in bo th  cases (Fig. 12, 
curves 1 and 2). The differences between these curves (1 - 2  in Fig. 12] plotted on 
the diagram  give a curve closely resembling the one for deoxycytidine (Fig. 10). 
We have tried in vain to account for this difference (Lovtrup & Roos, in 
preparation).

This observation does not invalidate the method, but it will be realized that 
correct results can be obtained only when the kinetic analysis is carried out under 
conditions identical with those employed for determ ination of D N A  in unknown 
samples.

Extraction. F o r work with Solutions of high-polymeric D N A  we have adopted 
the following procedurę: 150 p.1. of D N A  solution in 0.01 N-NaOH (1 mg. per 
ml.) is pipetted into a test tube together with 2.85 ml. PCA adjusted to  make the 
finał concentration 5%  (0.5 m). After heating at 90° for a specified time, two samples 
of 1 ml. are added to other test tubes for colorimetric determ ination.

When dry powders are used, 1 - 1 0  mg. powder — depending on the D N A  
content — is weighed into a  tube, and extracted with 5 ml. 5%  PCA. As described 
previously [16], lipid extraction is not necessary in the present method. In routine 
work it may therefore be possible to use homogenates, either directly or after 
extraction with cold PCA. Unknown samples, for which the kinetics is known, 
are ineubated only for one period of time, which may be adjusted in accordance 
with the type of tissue investigated. Certain kinds of D N A , e.g. kidney and thym us 
DN A , are easily extracted, and  20 - 30 min. heating time is sufficient for complete 
extraction. O ther types, especially Ііѵег D N A , reąuire one hour of extraction. 
After incubation, samples are withdrawn as above. To avoid evaporation, tubes 
must be stoppered during incubation. W hatever source of D N A  is used, the am ount 
should be adjusted so that the D N A  content at zero time is 25 - 50 jxg. per ml. PCA.
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Colorimetry. To the 1 ml. extract samples is added 2 ml. o f reagent (1.5 g. di- 
phenylam ine and 1.5 ml. conc. H 2 SO4  in 100 ml. glacial acetic acid to  which 0.5 ml. 
1.6% acetaldehyde [2] is added immediately before use). lncubation at least 15 hr. 
a t 30°. The extinction is read in 1 cm. cuvettes a t 600 mfj.. As appears from  the 
discussion in a previous section it seems ąuestionable whether the use of a D N A  
standard is of advantage in the present method.

Calculations. The m athem atics involved in the calculations of the param eters 
is very simple. When both Eq and Е ж are unknown, к  is most accurately estimated 
by the principle of Guggenheim [8 ]. This procedurę may be applied in the following 
way: A sm ooth curve is drawn through the experimental points, and from this the 
extinction values E\q, E 20, E w , etc. are estimated. The logarithm  of the difference 
between pairs o f values separated by eąual periods of time are calculated [e.g. log 
( £ 1 0  - E i 0 ), log ( £ 2 0  ■ E%q), etc.]. These values are plotted as ordinates in a diagram 
against time (10', 20 ', etc.). The slope of the resulting straight line eąuals k. It 
should be recalled tha t the earliest experimental values for certain types of D N A  
may deviate considerably from  the first order curve. Likewise, a  very smali error 
in the drawing of the last part of the curve may give rise to considerable deviations 
from  the straight line mentioned. When deviations occur it may often be possible 
to  get a  good estimate of к  by drawing the line through the middle points only, 
in o ther cases it may be necessary to  redraw  the curve.

F or the calculation o f Eq and E ^  two points on the curve are selected, one near 
the beginning and one later (e.g., E20 and £ 150) .  It is im portant to check that the 
corresponding values in the diagram  He on the straight line. F or the corresponding 
two values o f t the antilogarithm s of -k t are calculated. It will be realized from

Et - Foo
the first order eąuation log — — - — =  - к  X  t that the ratio  between these

Eq - Ego 
E 20 _ Ego

calculated values eąuals —■_  —  — . It is thus possible to calculate E ^ . By inser-
150 " ^00

ting this in the eąuation for one of the two selected points E0 - Ew  E0 may be es
tim ated. In order to control that the param eters thus obtained really give a satis- 
factory curve, values of Et - E were calculated as the antilogarithm  to the value 
arrived at by subtracting 10 A:, 20 k , etc. from  log (E0 - £%). A  wrong estimate of 
к  is easily discovered when the calculated curve is plotted together with the ex- 
perim ental points.

F o r calculation of the D N A  content in unknown samples, the values of к  and 
EjEgg  must be known. One may proceed on the assum ption that these parameters 
are constant for a certain type of D N A , but it is wise to check this point whenever 
possible. F or the unknown sample the value Et, i.e. the extinction after heating 
for t m inutes should be determined experimentally.

From  these param eters E^  may be calculated from  the eąuation
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E0 is now obtained from  the ratio E J E <*,. As discussed above this value is too 
high, and a correction m ust be introduced, giving a better estimation o f zero time 
extinction, E*0. The calculations leading to  this value are ąuite com plicated, bu t 
a very good approxim ation is obtained by subtracting 1 % for each 1 0  min. o f the 
time reąuired for complete extraction, e.g., 6 % for Ііѵег and 2 % for kidney.

It may be of interest to consider the impact on the calculated value of E q, o f errors 
involved in the determ ination of the param eters in the eąuation. By introducing 
values from  actual experiments, it was found that a 5%  error in the determ ination 
of E t gives rise to a 5%  error in E0. A 5% error in £% causes an error o f 0 - 0 .5%  
in E0, depending on the numerical value of E ^ . Errors of 5% in к  and t give errors 
in E0 less than 1%. As far as the velocity constant is concerned, it should be re- 
called that it is dependent on the tem peraturę. However, if this is carefully con- 
trolled, к  may be determ ined with quite high accuracy.

It is thus seen tha t the precision of the m ethod is almost entirely dependent 
on the determ ination o f Et. In order to evaluate the error involved in this determ i
nation, the value of £ 6o was determined simultaneously on 1 0  samples o f standard  
D N A . The found mean extinction was 0.190, standard deviation ±0.0014, corres- 
ponding to 0.7% . W ith 7 samples of calf thymus powder the result was 0.189 ±  0.0032, 
relative error 1.7%. It is probable that the error may be larger with powders from  
which D N A  is more difficult to extract.

CONCLUSION

Chemical determ ination of D N A  is no easy task. The main reasons for this 
are tha t quantitative separation between R N A  and D N A  is difficult, th a t various 
substances may interfere, and  that complete extraction of D N A  is difficult to  achieve. 
One or more of these difficulties are encountered in the three most com m on m ethods 
for D N A  determ ination. In  the m ethod suggested in the present paper these dif
ficulties seem to  have been оѵегсоте to some degree. N o separation o f nucleic 
acids is involved, the very specific diphenylamine reaction is little influenced by 
interfering substances, and prolonged treatm ent with PCA at 90° secures complete 
extraction. The consequent decrease in extinction is corrected for.

W ith careful work a satisfactory relative accuracy may be achieved. The ąuestion 
of the absolute accuracy may not be definitely settled, but com parison with a micro- 
biological m ethod suggests that the yield is not much below 1 0 0 %.
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CHEM ICZNE OZNACZANIE D N A  W TK ANK ACH  ZWIERZĘCYCH

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Omówiono główne trudności oznaczania D N A  w trzech ogólnie stosowanych 
m etodach. Przedstawiono ulepszoną metodę, w której trudności te nie występują, 
gdyż 1 °, nie jest konieczne rozdzielanie kwasów nukleinowych; 2 °, bardzo spe
cyficzna reakcja z dwufenyloaminą jest mało wrażliwa na interferujące związki; 3°, 
całkowita ekstrakcja D N A  jest zapewniona przez przedłużone traktowanie kwasem 
nadchlorowym  w 90°. W skazano również sposób korygowania zachodzącego 
zmniejszenia ekstynkcji. Osiągana wydajność, w porównaniu z testem mikrobiolo
gicznym, wynosi prawie 1 0 0 %.
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RECENZJE KSIĄŻEK

PLAM EŃOVA FOTOM ETRIA. R. H e r r m a n n .  Tłumaczył z niemieckiego K . Marcinka. 
Bratislava. Slovenskć Vydavatel’stvo Technickej Literatury. 1961. 308 str. Cena 30.50 koron 
czeskich.

M onografię można podzielić na cztery części. W pierwszej części om ówiono takie teoretyczne 
zagadnienia odnoszące się do fotometrii płomieniowej jak powstawanie pic m enia , jego właściwości, 
zachowanie się atomów w płomieniu itd. Druga część obejmuje opis aparatury do utrzymywania 
płomienia i dowozu badanych substancji, optykę i elektronikę, fotometrię przy użyciu filtrów, 
spektrofotometrię i spektrografię. W trzeciej części om ówiono pewne problemy związane ze sto
sowaniem metody w praktyce, np. kalibrowanie, czułość metody, sposoby unikania błędów itd. 
W czwartej części podano przegląd zastosowań, uwzględniono przy tym zagadnienia związane 
z rolnictwem, botaniką, analizą środków spożywczych, zoologią, medycyną (specjalne rozdziały 
poświęcono oznaczaniu sodu, potasu i wapnia w płynach ustrojowych), farmacją, przemysłem 
chemicznym itd. Książkę zamyka lista widm i obszerna literatura przedmiotu: 602 pozycje orygi
nału niem eckiego i 583 pozycje dodane przez tłumacza, który uwzględnił te pozycje piśm ennictwa, 
które ukazały się od 1956 roku, czyli od daty wydania niemieckiego. Dodane pozycje obejmują 
także prace radzieckie, węgierskie, polskie, czeskie i słowackie.

Książka może z powodzeniem służyć jako przewodnik w tej coraz bardziej potrzebnej metodzie 
analitycznej.

Tadeusz Korzybski

IN T R O D U C T IO N  TO E L E C T R O N  M IC R O SC O PY . S a u l W i s c h n i t z e r .  P e r -  
gam on  P ress , O xford , N e w  Y ork , L on d on , P a ris  1962. S tro n  132. 42s.

U ż y w a n ie  m ik ro sk o p u  e le k tr o n o w eg o  w y m a g a  zn a jo m o śc i p o d sta w  o p ty k i  
e le k tr o n o w e j, zn a jo m o śc i k o n stru k cji sam ego  a p a ra tu  i m etod  p r z y g o to w y w a n ia  
m a ter ia łu  d o  bad ań . K sią żk a  W isch n itzera  p o św ięc o n a  je s t  w  za sa d z ie  d w o m  
p ie rw sz y m  za g a d n ien io m . P rz ed sta w ia n ie  sp o so b ó w  p rzy g o to w y w a n ia  m a ter ia łu  
d o  bad ań w y m a g a  w  w ie lu  p rzy p a d k a ch  sp ec ja ln e g o  o p r a c o w a n ia , z u w a g i na  
różn o ro d n o ść  i sp e c y fik ę  b ad a n eg o  m a ter ia łu  ja k  r ó w n ież  z u w a g i na o c z e k iw a n ą  
o d p o w ied ź . A u to r  n ie  o m a w ia  tych  zagad n ień  o d sy ła ją c  w  ty ch  p rzy p a d k a ch  c zy 
te ln ik a  d o  lite ra tu ry  sp ec ja ln e j. W tym  ce lu  ze s ta w ia  on  lite ra tu rę  w  o d r ę b n e  
gru p y  za g a d n ień  d o ty c z ą cy c h  p rep a ra ty k i o g ó ln e j, c y to lo g ii, b ad ań  c y to p la zm y  
i o r g a n e lli cy to p la zm a ty czn y ch , tk a n ek  n o w o tw o r o w y c h  itd .

W y ch od ząc  ze s łu szn eg o  za ło żen ia , że k ażd y  k to  chce p r a co w a ć  z m ik r o sk o p em  
e le k tr o n o w y m  m u si o p a n o w a ć  p o d sta w y  o p ty k i, a w  szczeg ó ln o śc i p o d sta w y  o p ty k i  
e le k tr o n o w e j a u tor  rozp o czy n a  sw ój w y k ła d  od tych  d w ó ch  zaga d n ień . O m a w ia  
k o le jn o  n a tu rę  prom ien i św ie t ln y c h , z ja w isk o  d y fr a k c ji, z a sa d ę  m ik ro sk o p u  o p ty c z 
neg o  i zd o ln o ść  ro zd z ie lczą . N a s tęp n ie  p rzech o d zi do o m ó w ie n ia  n a tu ry  p ro m ien i

R 1
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e le k tr o n o w y ch , ich  e m is j i  i d z ia łan ia  p ó l m a g n ety czn y ch  ja k o  so c z ew e k . T ę część  
w y k ła d u  k o ń czy  o m ó w ie n iem  so czew ek  e le k tr o sta ty c zn y ch  i ba rd zo  p o m y sło w o  
p r z ed sta w io n y m  na ry su n k u  p o ró w n a n iem  za sa d y  d z ia ła n ia  m ik ro sk o p u  o p ty c z 
nego  i m ik ro sk o p u  e lek tro n o w eg o .

D ru ga  część  w y k ła d u  p o św ięco n a  m ik ro sk o p o w i e le k tr o n o w e m u  o b e jm u je  
o m ó w ie n ie  p o szczeg ó ln y ch  częśc i m ik ro sk o p u  e le k tr o n o w eg o  ja k  np. k a to d y , so 
c zew ek  itp ., a d a le j za sa d  ich  d zia ła n ia  i p o w sta w a n ia  ob razu . A u to r  o m a w ia  tu  
r ó w n ież  z a g a d n ien ia  z w ią za n e  z  tech n ik ą  zd jęć.

C ałość  w y k ła d u  ro zszerzo n a  je st  u zu p e łn ien ia m i te o re ty cz n y m i z ja w isk  o p ty c z 
n y ch  ta k ich  ja k  ab era cja  sfery czn a , a b eracja  ch ro m a ty czn a  itp . U zu p e łn ien ia  
o b e jm u ją  r ó w n ież  o m ó w ie n ie  n iek tó ry ch  w y p o sa ż eń  d o d a tk o w y ch  m ik ro sk o p u  
e lek tro n o w eg o .

W ykład  p rzep ro w a d zo n y  je st  w  sp osób  ja sn y  i p rzy stęp n y  d o  czego  w  d u ży m  
sto p n iu  p r zy czy n ia ją  s ię  lic zn e  ry su n k i i w y k re sy . P rzy  r o zw a ż a n ia c h  teo re ty cz 
n ych  autor  r ez y g n u je  z tru d n ie jszy ch  w z o ró w  m a tem a ty czn y ch  o g r a n icz a ją c  się  
do p o d an ia  w z o ró w  n a jn iezb ęd n ie jszy ch , p otrzeb n y ch  często  w  p ra k ty ce .

A u tor  o s ią g n ą ł s ta w ia n y  so b ie  cel, d a ją c  c zy te ln ik o w i z w ię z ły  w s tę p  d o  m ik ro 
sk o p ii e le k tr o n o w e j. K sią żk ę  tę  m ożna śm ia ło  p o lec ić  k a żd em u  k to  z a jm u je  się  
lu b  za m ierza  z a jm o w a ć  m ikrosk op ią  e lek tro n o w ą . S ta n o w ić  o n a  m oże cenne  
u zu p e łn ien ie  p o d ręczn y ch  b ib lio tek  każdego  la b o ra to r iu m  m ik r o sk o p ii e le k tr o n o w ej.

J .  W. Szarkowski
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